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estimony Against Judge Stevens
Amarillo Crime Probeounts

11 Ills
^AA Prexy Here 

lor District Meet
By 4IM T. I.ArY 

^ally New* Managing Kditor

renewed pledge to werk» 
an Improved market for 

Inbeni o( the Independent 
11 r o 1 e u m As.iodation of 
lerica in the months ahead 

made last liight iy the 
sident of that organiza- 

AJvin C. Hope t>f San 
lonio. The occa.sion was the 
It district meeting of that 
[up ever held in Pampa. - 

than 150 attended the 
it at the Coronado Inn  ̂

all parts of the Panhand-

Uia npcaker'a plntform w in 
wan thn IPAA roim* I from 

Ihiagton. D C., L. Dait Jones. 
|?p« declamd that he la finding 

determination among oilman 
jntangle aurh prohlama an sta- 
jruda oil production, lining pro- 
|ng caparlly, exreasiTa reftnerf 

bulging storks and weakan 
|prlraa "  lyia apaakar bacama 

dependent producer the year 
wan founded In ISM and has 

artlvaly aaaixiated with the 
i-ntxatlon ainrn then, 
re must find 40 bllllan barrals 

(thli yaan to satisfy nation* 
^uiramsnta,”  Hop# warned m 

ring that tha IPAA h a a 
Lad a national rommitteo lO 
Iy Industry problemn. 'Hia rom- 
lee, to bo named next week,
1 be known an th# "IPAA  Ways 
[ Means Oommlttae,”  and H o^  

the Idea Is meeting "with in 
|iantie response.”

said the rommittae will ba- 
llla work ahoiily, and will no* 
[imltod In sropa of Its atudlai.

hops thoaa in the Industry 
kraliy will feel free to make

! House Group May Wind Up 
I Today, Give Facts To Jury

AMARILLO (UPI) —  Airman Raymond Ferris testified today that Randall County 
Judge Roy Joe Stevens wanted to take revenge on an Amarillo restaurant owner by 
I throwing a “stench” bomb into the establishment.
I . Ferris, who is stationed at Amarillo Air Force base, is an expert on bombs. He testified 
^before the House General Investigating Committee, which is probing alleged finks be
tween gamblers and law enforcement oftTlcers In Amarillo.

I B^ore today’s hearing got underway, the committee announced that two witnesses 
'who had given explosive testimony earlier had pas.sed Ife detector tests, 
j -c*------------- ’ --------- -------------------- '*--------------  ”—  The witnes.ses were Mrs,

'Summit Prelude

Shop talk By 
Macmillan, Ike

BrSINI-SS CHAT —  Officials of the Independent Petroleum Association of America 
got together for an informal chat before last night's district meeting of the IPAA 
here. From left. George B. Cree, Jr., J. H. Dunn, Alvin C. Hope and E. L.̂  Green. 
Jr. Chre and Green of Pampa, and Dunn of Amarillo are directors of the IPAA. Hope 
is national president of the organization.______ (Daily News Photo)

“ 1

LONDON (U PI) — The main 
purpoae of Prime Mlnleter Har
old Macmillan'a ruah trip to 
Waahington Saturday la to keep 
tbe road clear to tha aummlt, 
dIplomaUe aourcea aatd today.

They aaid. Macmillan hopes he 
can do this by swaying President 
Eiaenhowrer to accept a eompro- 
mlaa with tha Soviet Union on the | 

i Irttiicate issue of ouUawtng nu
clear tests. j

Macmillan hat led the Western! 
Allies for toms months along the 
disarmament and summit trails' 
on the theory that Eaat and West 1 
must keep talking It thers ever la 
ta bs a cold arar setllement. | 

A compromias plan sat forth, 
by the Riisaiana at Geneva laat 
Saturday la very close ta an ear
lier British suggestion.

Ths Russians agratd to go 
along with a formal ban on alli 
but relatively small underground! 

WASHINGTON (UPII — Sen.] Although many members were I nuclear explosiona. which are, 
Richard B. Ruasell (D-Ga ) aanW confident the Senate would not I hard to detect, aa long aa Britain; 
to<lay ha would be "vary much change tha Houda bill, Rusae'J did i and the United Stairs would 
surprised" If tha Senate did not'not agree. | Agf** Ruaela lass formally
change the fiva-point civil lights I Russell, who has maatermindad not to set off «K h  explosions.

. .. ------  --------  - itlKly;

Senate May
• - p .

Change

Bulletin
PHILDELPHIA (UPI) —  

Wilt Chamberlain, the sensa
tional rookie star of the 
Philadelphia Warriors bas
ketball team, confirmed to
day that he is quitting the 
National Basketball Assn.

Chamberlain, who smash
ed all league scoring records 
in his first year, said: “I had 
one thing to prove when I 
went into the NBA —  and I 
think I proved it."

Lester Davis, estranged wife 
of a  man called the former 
“kingpin” gambler 1 n A m- 
arillo,‘and William (Herald Mil
ler, 2(B, who is In the Potter 
County jail accused of mur
dering his wife.

David WltU, Dallas, counsel for 
ths flvc-man Houm cnmmlltrt. 
snnouhcpd that Miller hid paaaed 
his test. Mllltr trstlflad Thursday 
that Stevens cams to hik rail and 
Indirectly threatened his life If 
he appeared before the commit*

li

MOST Df>iPER ATF. —  Rob-

blll approved by tha House. |ths strategy of IS Southern sena- 
■enate leaders hoped tiM ftousei*®™ civil rights ftght, ape-

; measure cou'.d be passed without jclfically c i t e d  an amendment

not to set off such 
for fivo years, pending a 
M detecUon metbods. 

Britain feels It cannot

Cost Of Living 
Hike Reversed 
By Downtrend

Stevsns, XT, has becoms the 
esatral Itgurs in the Investigation. 
He la the father of five children 
He procures law in Amarillo 
Although ht holds an elective 
office at Canyon, in 
County.

He has been accused* in testi
mony among other things, of con
sorting arlth prostUules, trying to 
organits a prostitution ring, re-; 
reiving gifts of confiscated liquor' 
from Stats liquor Control Board 

, agents, and stealing furniture, 
from ths Randall Counly court-1 
house He has admitted only the 
theft of the furniture.

I Ferris, a pal of Miller, was so 
I nervous when he took thi 
That Witts asked hl.W the

IN HIDING — Mrs. Golds 
Davis, estrangtxl wife of 
lA’ster L. Davis who has 
been identified in testimony 
as a professional gambler, 
told the Texas House Gener
al Investigating Committee 
in Amarillo that her hus
band made weekly payoffs 
to the Potter County aher- 

Randall iffs department. Mrs. Davit 
was taken to lAibbock as a 
safeiguard following her test
imony Wednesday

NAACP Hit 
By Truman

reject
. . . . . . .  -----  Chang* and sent directly U  theie^opted by the Senate to tts own'this and that unless th# United

ert Rivers, one of the most House Otherwlee a time- measure. * States goes along prospers for
desperate crimlnala in the 
Tennessee State Prison at 
Nashville, and another con
vict, Raymond Farra, held 

lAions to the commiuss In lu  [ persons, including three 
■ to find ‘ways aM  = women, as hostages in a dep-

orrscUng the unheeithy condi-; warden’s office of the
1 BOW so crLdent la the Indus- uty

.consuming 8enatsiHouss 
ence would bs necessary to work 
out a compromise.

But etorm signale arose from 
both llbersi senator! wanting a^ 
stronger Mil and embatUed Bbuth- 
emers fighting any civil right* 

tlie leaderprison. In a bid for freedom. ' legtsiatioo. Ruses 
sold the long range future the (Xinvicts demanded a car 

he petroleum Industry "olv and an opportunity to SiWOt 
liy la good In an scooomy de-  ̂ it out with officers.
'ing mors snd mors prod ~

but said Miort rmngs prob-1 D A r e l v e S
h  of ths industry must bs met D U a g e T  I V e C e i T e S
|efully, "otherwlee they can Im-1 _  , #.*' I O  a.

our ablllty to meet future de- j U D S i a n i i a l  D O O S T
pds for petroleum fuels.

deplored w h a t  he termed  ̂
of worsening scqnomTe con-' 

i<ns In ths Industry at a time 
Jn the Moilneiie economy gener 

(See O BO rr, Page S)

ijured Men 
iproving 
Hospital

liUon of three Pampe men. 
Jired In a ona-car accident In 
|ch a companion waa k i l l e d  
ly  yesterday morning, continues 
hmppove today.
Inghland General HoapItaJ at- 
Idants said liCalis Ollllam, 90g 

ixtine, was released this mom- 
while David Oossman, 1501 

I Russell, and Dave Earl Cathey,

WASHINGTON (U PI) — The 
House Appropriations Committee 
today added itST,400,560 to Presi
dent Elsenhower's budget for 
health, education and welfare, in
cluding an extra t1.060.000 for aitha measure 
broad federal attack on Juvenile day.
delfhqiwer. * I

ill la
of tha Southern bloc. i

The House finally paased its , 
MU by a lll-lO t rots Thursday. | 
Tha measure Includes most of the I 
admlnlstratlon'i civil rights pro- j 
poasls, including a plan for court ; 
appointed referees to safeguard i 
Negro voUng rights. |

The Sensts promptly aids-1 
tracked Ha own measure and sent! 
the House bill to the *’>jdlclary

Wili Quesiion 
it WIscorisin 
Tesi 'Cruciai'

yeffSii ml 
^ s  sum

might 
mit

WARHING’TON (U PI) Ths na
tion's living coats, apurrsd by 
higher Intereat rates and medical 
bills, edged up last month to 
equal .the all-tims high set Iasi 
Novembier. ■—

The Isibor Department s con
sumer price Index reversed a

. Iwo-tfionth downtrend 'jy climbing , ably wou d not press Elsenhower . . .w  ̂ _I . . . .  . . two-tenths of one per cent. It wasI to accept ths Soviet formula at
face value, but probably would 

. offer some new Intermedlats po- 
I sUIon.

His main argument would be 
I that the West for th# first time

■ wider dliarmament 
I be destroyed and 
; meeting endangered.

Informed sources said he prob-

surting his'disarmament. 
Democratic i ——

WA-SHINGIDN (U PI) — Sen 
Stuart Symington is 
campaign for the 
presidential nomination by rsls-i 
Ing questions about the meaning!

____  of Wisconsin's heavily publicised'
committee, headed by Sen. J a m e s ^  ^   ̂ _  !
O, F.sMland (D-MIss.l. But It in-' S'-"*- J**;* i
Mrurtsd th. commutes to report

hark hv next Tues-1 matched In the'
 ̂ ; presidential preference contest In! DOWN1EV11X.E, <3Allf.

are treating, Larry Lord Motherwell

could pin the Ruaaiar.a down tojpp^ye„(,^ (),, index from 
a eyitem of controls that could bs! new record levels 
used as a pilot scheme for full| Mortgage Inleresi

stand DETROIT (UPI) former Pjas- 
rsaaon|ident Harry 8 'Truman told the 

for bis apprehension. j NAACP In a telegram ‘Thursday
rsrria, red faced and trembling, the organisation Is losing friends 

■aid Judge ttevene got him and,Instead of making them.
Miller to "go after'* Armandj Arthur L. Johnson, executive 
James CTiandunnet, XO, a private’ eecretary of ths N A A (T  branch 
detective. ! hers, said the group had asked

" I  m afraid he might do the’ ths former president If he was 
same thing to me,”  Ferris said. *'y ‘I'*®*'''* ■'*»»" >*• r»P"rt-

Wltu Instructed him to contactj*^'y “ *<1. ‘ »  enyoos cams Into 
tha Texas Rangers of ths Depart ' »® •“ ’P
menl of Public Safely If any «*'»• > d throw him ou». Th* Ns- 
threats wars mads against him. I™  behave himself and

.. _ . ___ _ show he Is a good cHiien.""You are the eecorid witness; , _  . “  _  ^. . . .  , . __. In Trumans anawsnng arlrs. hswho has been intimidated snd, . . .  .. . . . .____ said he was eorrertly quoted and
.vena and,.., do Juat s^at I ..Id  1

snough of that," WlUs tola him. *
ateven. teMIfled Ttnirwl.y t h . t ' '^ ' *  J'®*'

the only thing FerrH aver did f o r ; P ' '^ J ^ '  Turner
him was to fix his air conditioner '

Fern. . I »  lerilfled that MlllerlNAACp prerid.nt, « l d ;  ' W. r«h

ISIS per rent of average 1S47-4S told him Judge Stevens used at* limes mar
prices, an Increase of 15 per; apartment (Ferris') for Boctumali meihnds snd^fiillv aDore-

i L a l .  Above a year ago. l»ov« making Ferris said hs wssl*'»>’ ' “ " r  •PP’’*’
A sharp rtductlon in gasoline first told that the judge was ui 

prices and ths fifth consscutlrs | his apariment for business meet 
monthly decline In foed prices Ings ! P*^

terrorised by Judge St* 
the state of Texas has had about'

local n

our anxistiss In. our atnigr 
gla for freedrnn. This Is the price

Motherwell 
Gets Life

(UPI) -  
was sen

The committee eharged that the I Eastland motion to refflb the bill
U ^ lPresident's request wae Inaoc- 

quate to deal with a host of prob
lems r a n f  I n s from juvenile 
delinquency to difflcultlee of the 
aging.

to his committee wllHWno time 
limit. Eastland told newamen hs 
arould not call a committee meet
ing until its regular seralon Mon
day morning.

va-js ^  Wisconsin and both are treating.
aa a frtirlarVirt. “  • ’

Symington, formally annoimcing' the murder of Mrs. Peart Pul

have risen steadily since mid- 
IMS, brought a rise In housing 
coats, ths Labor Department said 

Madiral care costa went up 
aight-tentha of ona per rent last 
month — largest Increase In 16 
months. Substantially higher pre- 
mhjma for health Inauranrs In a 
number of rlflea were blamed. 

Ths outlook is for f irthsr In- 
 ̂creases In living coals this spring. i 
I acfhiriBtig to Bnbme S Myevs. ♦

riaing "Theta meelingt became so fre-i w .....qusnt I .Meed B u j R a i i i  Mcasufes
rales, which It." Ferris teaUflcd. " I  said L

didn't think It was Mislnesa at A /  lM g>U  M A r A  
all. BUI said No. It wasn t busi i n C H  F I  e r e
ness, th# judge was meeting Skies .re mostly deer over Pam- 
eromen ”  P* Minwere

"It  was monkey buelnewe y**'**"*!*/ 'hat dropped AJ o< SA 
then ”  Will# commented. "Was'lnch of moisture on the city, 
there any payment?”  ; The rain began about t  a m yea-

F "Yea. he always left »1 56 ‘• " ’ ■T. -continued untU ap- 
or 63 M ”  proximatety T;M p m.

W "Oh, night-tima office rdnt,
huh?'* 

r - c ’ Tee '
Beer equipment meen* aatlafted 

I wsrk. terns ass la. Pmmfm SaJety

Cons Surrender As 
Prison Break Fails

hia candidacy Thursday, rciterat 
ed that he would not enter state 
primaries. He noted that 35. of 
the 5o ststea do not provide such 
primaries and said all national 
convention delegates should have 
a voica in choosing ths preeiden- 
Ual nominee. ^

Tha Missouri senator mso - con
tended that preeidei^lal primoriefl 

(Reo q i RATION, Page t )

NASHV1IJ..E. Tenn. (UPI) -  
The Ull, yeung convjct wUn 
empped hair walked out of the 
prison factory at diuk Thuradaj,

_̂___  flipped away hia elgaretta and
feied In the crash at Brown and ispat on the ground. Then he stuck

out hli hands to be handcuffed.

ver of the car, are Hated aa 
Irly good.”
tobert Jonas. 524 Yeager, died 
3:4.1 yesterday morning In Hign- 
d General Hospital of Injuries

Lions Select, 
Queen Hopefuls

nay, wealthy 72-year-old Washing-! 
ton, DC., widow. ^

A Jury of nine women and three; 
men, which could have sent the 
42-year-old defendant to the gas 
chamber, returned the verdict on 
tha third day of deliberations.

The same Jury found Motherwell 
guilty of first degree murder on 
cireumetAnttal evidence taat week.

Prosecutor Gordon I. Smith ssidi 
he was-dlMppointeJ " I f  ever aj 
rase deaei^ed the death penalty,) 
this «-as It," he aaid. j

1

deputy commissioner 
atatlalica.

of labor) W -"How long did this go on7"jl 
(See PROBF., Page I )

411 S. (kiyler. MO A677I. 
AdV

Khrushchev Pays Homage 
To Lenin W hile In Paris:

PARIS (UPI) _  Soviet Pre 
mler Nikita S. Khru*hchev_ im- 
der the watchful eyes of French 
security police, made a pilgnm-

I »der4c tta.
According td InvesUgatlng offt- 
] e ,  the accident occurred when 
they lost control of hli automo- 

whlla attempting to pass an- 
|ier car on the E Frederic street 

■kidded Mdeways. struck 
«rd posts on ths west side of 

Iti and Gee grocery, bounced off 
Id Mt a concrete step In front 

the store. Ths automoMIs then 
Itped Into the Air, fumed over 
Id landed on lU wheels

That defiant action by Chailes 
Raymond Farra. 28-year-«’.d We#i 
Virginia kidnaper and robbei, 
anded a 36-hour war of nerves in 
which he and a fellow convict 
gambled the lives of IS hostages 
against tha hope that 2oS police 
would let them (lee from the Tan* 
ne.sace state prison here.

Farra and Robert Rivera, X. 
of Temple, Tex., armed wl*h! rectiqna 
.X  anU .46 caliber pistpla smug | Hampton

They released all Mit 18. Includ-, Q u e e n  H o n c f u l s  . «  " ‘ *’. ' ’^ '1 1 ^ *  I**'!.'’’ing three women. « ,d  entrenchrtl, n O p e T U i S  left a long Wring of broken hearts
themselves in a deputy war | Qiteena and their sponsors in th* "fdmi*
den'i offirs in the prison clothing ijona Club beauty contest w a r e  nhv«lclan n!luiU exoert
factory. They treated their ho. selected this morning at a meetln* ; „  ' .  ^  *' Lenin's Paris apart
tages with elaborate courtesy but u,, ronteat committee m t h s | a n d  foreign correspondent.  ̂ rereived a Joy
swore to kill them all unless glv- Ofnnado Inn.  ̂ Putney end Motgerwril'fuj enihrare from French ^ m -
en a fast car and a rhanre to{ Q,Tens and their sponaoM Hi j ^  crnaa-ctaitilr>c "laaljq„„u#( Party lYilef Maurice'Tho- 
ahool It out with polica on the'.|,Mie: Rita Cartwright, Dnnlap#: Bing" when ahe disappeared short-
highway.

At the end
prisoners (or 
punishment.

Kay Koloahq, Richard Drug, Kar 
they traded thele en C,'appa, Ideal Food Store; Betty,* 
a promise of no Sprinkle, White House Lumber 
.temporary trana- Nila Cartwright, GHIe Hare; I

after tha couple checked out 
motel In Marysville. CAHf., 

In 1858.
One year later a skull and bones

fer to ths county Jail and efforia Mary Ann Harvey, First National 1 Identified aa those of the widow, 
by lawyers to obtain their release • Bank; Mary Sturgeon. Kisses Ford . were found on an old logging road 
on a writ of habeas corpus. ' snd on# as yet imnamed contestant hear this mountain eommunlty In

Th# agreement with state cor-jw(ip will be sponsored by FurrlBterrm Oounty.
(fommisaioner K e I * h I Food
that broke the stale- Tlie eight conUstanta will appear,

MuUierwelt was arreatsd Mwrt- 
ly afterward In Atlanta and

TTie Soviet leader, on the third 
day of bis vlall to France, made 
the aids trip before returning to 
detailed private talks on world 
problems and Soviet-French rela- 
tlona wHh President (Tharlea de 
Gaulle

An estimated 7,000 Communists 
and lafltat lympalhlstrs cheered 
as Khmahehsv drove up ts tbs

epare which ones served aa A 
garden for the building.

Khrushchev then drove to Ely- 
■ee palace to resume hia pri
vate talks with da Gaulle. They 
talked for more than two hour* 

Kl,ni-1 Thursday.
Icioiil-] *here has hern no offl-

■hip , . "  until ths Soviet le a d e rm m m im lq u e s  on (helf con- 
etepped eut onto the balcony of versatloos MS KhnishrheVs pub- 
the apartment epeechee have made tt clear

Smiling broadly, he responded; he has been campaigning for tha 
by clasping- hia hands abova h li' clnseat type of cooperation be
head like a boxer In a ring. The tween Moscow and Paris.

Socialist ahrine now.
Security agents kept a Wiaro 

lookout from windows and bal
conies of other buildings over
looking the narrow street.

The crowd set up rhythmic 
chants of "Khrush-Chev . . 
ah-chsv.. .  Franco-Soviet

working district crown roared. 
Great Soviet banners floated over 
the throng. Smaller Soviet and 
French flags waved from 
aande of hands.

He has done K by playing re
peatedly on his theme that mili
tarism Is rising In OermAny and 

thou-! I* P®*hig a grave danger to tbs 
! whole European continent

"athev Croesroan and Jon as 'g '.ed  Into the prison, seised more mala promlseW that Rivera and before ths lions Club Thursday, | charged wHh murder, although the | six story budding at No 4 Rue
re timnm out of the csr when than 70 hostages in s strangely Farrs would not be p:s< ed in when one will be selected to rep sUte never esUMMied ’Jie cause) Marie Roee where lento and his psMlvely from wimlowa of a

I ovarturned, 
Itlnad Inside.

erhlle Gilliam re-1 disorganised 
I Wednesday.

Md lor freedom late i maximum security or solitary : resent the club in the district con-1 of death er found a murder waap- 
-i (See CONS, Page S) • Iventlon la Borger April 33 aSd S4u|OA. IwUe lived in a three room apart- ^oman Cathollr 

ment from 1800 to i t i l .  It M a i building that »

Black-robed priests watched Im-j
If H (Wwiea frMM a hardware

relliloiB order store we have B. I-ewM Hdwe.
' eccupleo the^ q Adv.
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KQNC-TV

• ;00 OontlncnUl CI«Mroom 
T :00 Todmy
• :00 Oou(h-R«-MI
• :10 Play Your Hunch 

10 iM Th« Prlc* I i  Rl|:ht 
10 :M Ooacantratlofi
llrOO Troth or CooM^uaccM 
11:30 It OouM Be Yoc 
13:00 N«wa A Weather 
13:10 New Ideoe 
13:10 Buele 
1:00 Queen (or •  Day 
1;M Loretta Younf’

3:00 Youni Dr. Malone 
3:10 From Theee RonU 
1:00 The Thin Man 
1:10 Taney Derrinfcr 

t:00 Life o( Riley 
•■♦-;S0 Behave Youreeli
• ;3S Weetem Cavaliers
• :M NBC Newe t 
0:00 News. Opts., iVeather 
1:10 People Are Funny
3 :00 TrouMeshooters 

T :W TV Guide Awards 
l:W> Masquerade Party
• 00 Cavalcade ol Sports
• :U Bowline 

1 »«0  News 
10:11 Scoreboard
10:30 Weather ,
10-JO Jack Paar

ATDATY

0:10 Sunrise Clasaroom 
T:00 It Happened Last NIgBl 
T:U Uttle RascaU 
S :ll captain Kanfaroo 
• ;00 Jack LaLanne Show 

•JO On The Ck»
10:00 I  Lave Lucy 
10 JO December Bride 
UJO Lave o( Ufa 
11:30 Search for Tasaorrow 
lira Quldli« Llfht 
13:00 Cbmedy Theatre 
13:30 As the World Tunia 
1:00 .4-Star Playhouse ~~
1:10 House Party 
3:00 MUItonaire 
1:30 Verdict Is Tours 
3:00 Brl(htcr Day 
3:13 -Secret Storm 
3:30 Bdfe of Nicht 
4:00 Giant Kids Matinee 
3:30 News, Weather A Sports 
3:49 DouKlas Edwards

• -00 Higharay Patrol
• :30 Rawhide
T ’SO Bulck Clectra Playhouse
• 00 Twilight Zone
• :30 Person to Person 

10:00 San PVancisoo BeqĴ
10 10 “ Maiie Antoinette '

svm v
Oiaaaal 3

3:00 (^rtoons 
10:00 Bright LJghta 
13:00 Restless Gun 
13:30 Bob Cummings 
1:00 About Pacaa 
1:30 Our Mlsa Brooks’'
1.00 Day In Court 
3:30 Oh Suaannah 
3 :00 Beat “n e  Oock 
3 :10 Who Do You Trust 
4:00 Amsrlcan Bandatsnd * 
3:30 Rln Tin Tin
• :00 Sergeant Preaton 
3:30 Wan Dtaney
T:30 Man From Blackhawk 
3 JO rr Sunaat Strip 
3 00 Robert Taylor 
3,30 Star Performance 

10:00 News, Weather. Spta.
10 SO One Touch Of t enus

SA TU R D A Y
ItONC-TV 
Che seel 4

3 00 Industry on **arade 
3:13 Christian Science 
3 :30 Casey J6nes ^
3:00 Howdy Doody 
3:30 Ruff A Reddy

10 JO Fury 
10:30 (Circus Boy 
11:00 My True Story
11 :S0 Detective's Diary 
13:00 Danger Is My Business 
13:30 Cotton Joh
1:00 Pro Baaketball^
■ JO Bowlliia Otars
3:30 Payment On Demand
3 JO Hoiwe Detective
• JO Weekend
• :1S Sports '
• :10 Weather
• to Bonanza
T :30 The C^ltengv 

- 0:80 The Eleputy
• ;10 Journey to Understanding
• :30 Law of Plsinannan

10 JO New« r
10;S0 Sports A Weather 
10:30 T.BA

Channel l 

K V n iV  
3:00 Cartoons 

10 OS Stor k car 
13.00 Soupy Sales 
13:30 RoMnhood 
1:00 Our Miss Brooks 
1:30 Baaebali 
3:30 Saturday Matinee
4 :S0 Borgrr C^un-h of Chnnt 
3:00 All SUr Goll
3:00 Command Perfoimaiu* 
3:30 Dick CTark 
T:00 High Road 
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
3:00 Lawrence Walk Show 
3:00 Jubilae, U.S.A.

10:00 T iM * A Good Look
10;30 God's Country
11:43 Nightcap New* ;

KFOA 
Onaaaal 10

0 JO COpt Kangaroa 
0 JO Hackle A Jockla 
OJO Milhty Mouae

Ulna Ranghr 
I Love Lucy 
Sky King
Stubby's Movie ^
Ice Hockey 
Saturday's Theatre 
Mat Time 
Death Valley Days 
Perry Mason 
Wanted Dead or Alive 
Coronado •
Hava Gun Will Trav«l 
Guiuimoke 
U.S. Marshal 
Revktn Revua •
Movia

TROUBLE ANKLE DEEP

I T S  T H E  L A W
i t r  i r

A
^ ftiHo tv «f 1mm

tha guilty on (he spot allowing 
aomq; -  Socratsa, for one -  
to propose their own penalties' and 
even to bid the punishment up
ward If the jury was not pleased.

After the trial, the apeekers(or 
In Socrates' case, hie friend Plato) 
oftan workad thatr talks over, and 
sent them out (or (lienda to ad
mire or crltirlae.

What appeals . did the rhelorit- 
tana find that would win the jury 
overT The 
today.

Aiiatotle Mated a few : The val-

Quotes In The News

Ad\'ocacy

In old. Greece each accused per
son such aa Socrates had to come
before «*»• > «>  himself U. p l^d  f .  t h e r e . the eenolty of 
his case This was tough If ha dW- juryman', oath, the verdict', 
n't know the art of a d y ^ cy . He (orelgop-
was assumed to be guilty. ^,inlon and aometimea upon women

Had Socrates taken HHtependentana ynmh. ............................
advice would he have offended; ^he later Komans realized 
the boisterous and biased Athenian ^  
jury, which sentenced him to the!

I'alled Press InleraeMonal

NASHVILLE, Term.--State pris
on guard J.W, TruadaJe, describ
ing hie 20 hour as a hostage held 
by two desperate convicts:

"Thay never made any threats 
to kill ua ell. . .but they were

eame'onee we heer'*^*"*"*
, eboul three or four Inches sway.

;i aure feet lucky to be out."

asked what be did at the bache
lor party before his wedding to 
actreu Jill Bt. John:

*‘We aat around and crochetsd

•hared with the p r a n c is c O — Lance Rev-
speaker-. reverence tor juatlce. ^  ^  Woolworth heireee

city, founding B .,ber. Hutton. after being

APPLETON, WIe. lU PIi — T h e  hemlock there on the hillside In; 
■kiwln Thompsons should have ^  B.C.? 
sleyed In their home Thursday.

TTiompson walked outside, 
on the slippery sidewalk and the counter legal advice and coach-1 them 
broke his ankle. His wife ran to ing In the ways of swaying the!

e
yer to speak up wall (or you in 
court, ha must k n o w  all 
about your caaV. So under the law, 
no rouTr“c3H Tikrm you by muking 

that fun, tun about what you told him. 
accusad person might be un- (This column, prepared by the 

juet^ found guilty .Imply be<-.u.elgute Bar of Texas, la written to 
he did not know how to apeak ln ,„,orm not to advise Not to 
public. So they encouraged lUlg-1 advise

Many think not: Leas outspoken,anU and a r c u ^  persona to have w  
fell In <!»**“ «•<« •dvocataa repreaant aid of m  attorney who U fuUy ad-

vlaed concerning tha (acta bivolv-
, •" '*'*• /ountit the constitution ed. because a slight varUnce in

his aid but ^ e  too slipped and jury. y ^ ^  ^ y  and facto may changa the application
broKw n#r Ankle. a_ei_u— «»#-» k . . . .  .

BIRMINGHAM. England Pat
rick J. Byrne, sentenced to life 
In prison (or tha beheading mur
der of a woman In a YWCA 
tooin, thanking the jury for find
ing him guilty:

"I'm  sorry. I  just like beautiful

MILWAUKEE. Wla. -Sen. Hu 
bert H. Humphrey (D-MInn.) 
atatlng that the Wisconsin pri
mary battle should be a serious 
disrussloil of iMues:

'I didn't enter this untest Just 
to shake hands and poae (or pho
tographs — plaasant aa these oc
cupations art (or every politi
cian.''

PANTS DEI-AY WEDDING 
MAR8KE, England (Up 

Christopher Clarke, 37, kept 
bride waiting at the altar (o 
mlnutea Thuraday while he 
30 mUea to get a new pal 
panto.

Clarke discovered while g: 
Ing (or the wgftduig that tha 
of new pants *n» ordered 
(our sizes too amall.

James Abram Garfield was the 
last of the "log cablr" presidents. |

Antiphon (419 B.C.) ghostwrote 
! A neighbor who discovered ,old briefs to clients who fac- 

-.wAat-bappeaedr -tri»phenetF tbe-rf ttnit Jnrr.-He art-oat-lwuL_H«fia 
;police to come to the couple's an Athenian trial: (1) the ac- 
Irescue They were taken to a (-user's charge, (21 the accused’s
hospital.

TR Y  A
CLASSIFIED AD

reply, (3) the accuser's reply, and 
(4) the accused's raaponae.

After these steps the jury either 
either left the accused off or found 
him guilty. TTtc jury sentenced

tha right to counsel. For your law-'of the law.)

JOE M ILLER —  PH A R M A C IS TS  —  JACK HOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

f—illft Sf* area NOW far aienaa trsiMS at 
MNrAl AUinANTS ar HACRCAl NUIUS, 
is cliaitt, dattsft' eJett, rritate Ktwai. nit 
•sore liM IraUlat will eel laltrfare wllh 
fmaat jrt sr ksetabeW dvliet. b>«k tckeel 
sSwalies set aecettary. INiOV A GOOD,
ITfAOy traakly laeewa Gal fsN datslU aewl

SCHOOIS OF 

P R A C n a i  NURSINO
%  Pampa Dally News. Boz C3, Pampa Tezas

BBRfl - —.R8gn Mrw I Omrm • f rsctkol Mmm

From—

-  - 8 1
PoniM N«wt

Ifttt
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SMfrttrf
tJltasla WSJ

(  p
HAZLEWOOD'SP

Farm Dairy,,

M e iro o l
fStaiefOuaii^

Paatenrized . Hn

Pur* - WhoU

I 'Nothing Removf<

5 PC. EARLY AMERICAN STYLE
LIVING ROOM GROUP

Sofa makes a bed —  there is also a rocking chair, an 
occasional chair, a solid maple step table and coffee 
fable— maple trim on soft and 
both chairs , Heavy durable #  
tweed cover—choice of colors

SHOP NOW A T  W H ITTIN G TO N  FU R N ITU R E M ART FOR

•229“^  tH«h. BMGAMS GllME
SHOP W H ITTIN GTO N S NEW SHIPM EN T . . .

EARLY AMERICAN STYLE FURNITURE !!
EARLY AM ERICAN STYLE

96 IN CH  SOFAS
A big M " 3 cushion Eary American 

' etyla wingback sofa rcveralble foamC d f i
nibber ruahtons — heavy decorative'^ W  9 C  
tweed cover — choice of colort. ^BB Sick. m

Early American Style

SOFAS
t-arge nze wingback sofa with foamy 
rubber pillow anna and foam rubber 
ci"'blona. Top qtelity covers Cholaa 
of .jvely tweeda or prints. GuaranteM 
construction.

%249 88
liiah.

Solid Maple 5 Pc.
DINING  

ROOM SUITE

t Early Americon Style f  Early American Style

HIDE-A-BED
Early Amerlcar wing-back hide-a-bed 
with heavy brown and beige tweed 
cover. Good innerspr.ng mattreas.
Guaranteed conatnictlon. RaverJble 
foaat cueMans

,  ‘ 2 1 9 1
'̂ 'T  ' "Early American Style

ROCKERS

RECLINERS
Maple trim — reversIMe foam rubber 
ruahlons — heavy brown and beige 
tweed covers. Guaranteed constme- 
Uon

88
Bttb.

%

i
on- e- ki t n . i • c i. i— ? Early American Style Rocker 60 Table, 4 Captain (hairs | maple trim. Hea\-y tweed

1 '9  3  0 8 8
l A S O  ^ 5 3 ^

a

Eorly Americon Style
3-Pc. SEC T IO N A L

wingback style with heavy tweed cev. 
ars and reverelble foam rubber rush- 
Iona Guaranteed conatructlosi. CItoice 
of cc4ors. . .

$
1 U

269 88
ftath.

NO INTREST OR CARRING CHARGES
ON FU RN ITU RE OR C A R P ET  ! !

2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
EARLY ^
AMERICAN  
STYLING

1. . . with large dou
ble dresser A fram- 

.ed plate glass minxir and full 
It^case’

T Early American Style
I BEDROOM SU ITE

A 2-piece Maple Bedroom Suite 
conaiftt-s of double dres-ser, fram- 

§ ed mirror and full lize bookcase 
, bed.

’129“ .
I Early Americon StyU

LOUNGE CHAIRS
Wmgbai k t/ningc Chairs end Otto- 
men Foam rubber mJilon in chair 
and on Ottoman .HeavyTweed covers 
Guaranteed conktructlon.

t 88

Early American Style

ROCKERS
Early American styla swivel baas 
rockers msple trim '• ■ foam rub
ber cuJilons choice of coPlra.

’13988 $ 7 8 8 8
•  lieh. !

ChcH.

Early American Style
'■L. RM. TA B LES

3 Beautiful groups to choose from. 
Select the table to suit vour budget. 
Choice of. stoptablcs, lamp tables, 
drum taMep and coffee tables

GROUP 1 _________19.88
GROUP 2 29.88
GROUP 3 ________ 44.88

Eorly Americon Style
! LOVE-SEATS
F.arly Aitiertcan Ilncking Iy*re Seal 
Maple trim, fnam rubber ruahioua, 
tufted hack Cholre of rnl<>rs.

’13988
I

t

NEW SHIPMENT
BRAIDED RUGS

•'xl2 Oval braided Kiqrs kboKS «• 
iFvwn, beige, red or green.

88
■ jrtik.

$3988

New-Eorly Americon

LAMPS
A mrw shipment of lamps Numerous 
stvies and rotors to choose from . . • 
KNTIRB gn X 'K  HBDUClUJ.

OFF RFQ. FRICi

Remember-Low Price* Don't Ju*t Hoppen -T h ey  Are Mode 
More For Your Money or Your Money Back!

SEE OUR H U G E S T O C K S ...
CONVENTIONAL MODERN FURNITURE!

B IG -2-
FOR-1 DEAL

2 Pc. 
Bedroom 

Group 
BIG GROUP

Buy 3  lovely 2-pc. Bedroom 5?ulte 

with Bookcase Bed, D o u b I e 1

Dreiaer and tilting Mirror. In? «.f conaUt., of a

choice of colors, for $149.9.5 and! Bookca.se Bed and Dou-
get another FRKK! i  Dresser with Tilting'J Mirror!

>88

n a i l

FURNISH YOUR
ENTIRE LIV IN G  ROOM

9 PIECK8

‘149
You get a large eofs. club cbal

88 step Ubias, 3 lamps. coOaa 

Each* «>1* pillowz.

HIDE-A-WAY SOFA
Full Size Innersprjng Mattrem — '^evenii- j  
C J J  A R R  Foam Rubber Cush- |
^  I u W  ions. Life time guarante- f

t„i,. ed construction. |

2 Pc. LIV IN G  ROOM SUI
fetlme Guaranteed Construction- Sofa ma 

la Bed. Heavy"Brown plastic^ i  0 0 ^  
[covers —  Modem Style. | /  /

■««ii I

S>Pc. Living Rm. Group
-  s<

88
Goae Out — Solid Oak 5-pc. Living Room j  
t g  ^  O R R  Group —  Sofa. Rocker.• f

I  i X  X  Coffee Table. 2 Step Ta- •
■ ■ w  ties: I

FULL SIZE I  OCCASIONAL CHAIRS i

RECLINERS I
Full Size — Good quality plastic 3 -OK-S
cover with supported back — ;  p l a t f o r m  r o c k e r s

$ c r 0 8 8 ^  ALL $ * ^ 0 8 8
W  i  COIA>KS

3 Pc. SECTIOI
Lovely Modem Style 
Sofa with heavy quality faj 
and reversible foam cushic

LAST! I
$229'

Famous Englonder ^

M ATTRESS And * 
BOX SPRINGS

9-PC. D IN ETTE )
I  .

Huge King-Size 72” Dinette *
Table with Right Matching De- $
corator Style Chairs. Choice of f  *
Colors. f tt you find g«>lnt to zlecp • prubirm

I  . . .  try thlz! |

88  ' ? b o t h

i PIKCF-S /  O  ^

Living Rm. Tablj
A Set of Tables — Coffee 
ble and 2 Stm Tables — C!h»J 
Mahogany, Walnut or Lii| 
Oak fini.sh.

i88
Each.

♦
''Low Prices Just Don't Happei 

'" 'T h e y  Are Made^'^

I
F u R n i T U R E  f l l R R

105 SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-31
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Mainly About fP a rk e r  Named'Martln Infant 
People ! • Rifes Tomorrow 1

* InateatM eaid Aavarttelnf j  Dodge Dealer
QUESTION

I Graveaide 
aon of Mr.

((kwUmied rrvm  Page 1) |
do not necessarily reflect the 
opinion of Democratic voters. H* 
aaid Adlai K. Stevenson polled 6S 

rites for the Infant per cent of the Democratic vote 
and Mrs. Ronald B. in the IWia Minnesota primary

52nd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS^
Year FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1960 3

COMING, GOING —  Sam Jacobson, left, is shown re
ceiving the keys to Zale’s store here as he takes over 
active management today. A1 Metz, manager here for 
more than seven years, has been transferred to Provi- 

I dence, R.I., where he w ill be In chai-gc of six Zale!s 
stores In that area. Jacobson came to Pampa from Am
arillo where he has been a.ssociated with the Zale’s 

I organization. Metz has been with the company for 14 
years. The Pampa store was opened in 1940. Mrs. Metz 
and the couple’s two children will remain here until 
school is out, then Join Metz. Metz left this afternoon for 
the east ^  (Daily News Photo)

lucky Dunham Duggan w ins
Cub Scout

What la the MW club**
Mr. ami M n . Arenie Manriw 

are the parenta of a daughter, Con
nie Lynn, bom Monday in Hign- 
land General Hoepital. She is alao 
welcomed by a brother, Randy, a 
slater, Jcannlne; grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Maness. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe N. Key, all of Pampa. 

Rummaae Sale. !U8 S. fXlylcr. 
Buy your lighting fixtures at 

wholesale prices at Brooks Elec
tric. Borger Hl-way.*

PROBE
(C'ontinueMl From rage 1)

F —“ I told BUI Miller that if 
something Ilka that was going on 
I would have to have more 
money. The Judge didn’t come 
back after that.”  j

W—"Ydu mean, when youj 
raised the rent you lost a tan- 
ant?”

F—"Thafe right.”
The committee 

Rep. H. J. (Doc)
Lubbock It hoped

but loel because 
125,000 Reoubileans 
Democratic contest 

Symington said

an estimated 
voted In the

Wisconsin o(-

! Martin, 1101 S. Dwight, will be held 
John E Parker, owner of Parker It a.m. Saturday in Baby Gardena 

Motoi‘ Co.. 74* West Brown has,with the Rev. Richard Crewa oi- 
been named new Dodge dealer for fictating.
Pampa. Xhe Infant died at 10:30 last

Parker Ja no stranger to Chrys- night in Highland General Hospi- 
ler products, having begun his tai. . ;
career with Puratey Motor Co. as j,, addition to the parenU, ha la 
sales manager In 1053. After (he .urvived by a brother." fV>nme|
Purslcy Oo. sold out he went with  ̂jH(.„ael; giandparenU. Mr. a n d ral**"* questions aboutj
another automobile firm, but open- m , ,  Clyde Meriln Jr Mr and ' ^®’  ̂ many Rtpublicane may crosw

LaLanne Speaks ' 
To Lions Club ;

Jack LaLanne of Amarillo waal

Bead The Nexra fSaaolSed Ada.

advertloentenl

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

guest speaker at yealerday'a noon Avsiiabis to vou wHh<«it doctor’s 
fern ■;it‘* ;;ry  ; ^Te. t . <i ” ^ m ' o c r M . i o p i U . v V x .

ed hla own company In Juna of 
last year.

Parker will operata the Dodge 
dealership from his piesont loca
tion tmttl a new btillrting U built-M 
the old Santa Fe Hotel, 301 S. 
Cuyler. When the new itructure Is 
compleUd, it will house a  show 
room, completely equipped shop 
and a parts department. Oonetruc- 
tlon is expected to begin April 4.

TTm  new Dealership wiU

I Mrs H.
' Pampa.

F. McDonald, a l l  of

GROUP
(Continued Frena Page 1)

ally Is on tha rise.”
Evidence of this, he said, c a n  

be seen In sagging oil prices. He 
Itandla.pointed out that the U.8. weighted

I |»r«
SK>

Vou muBt kiM U|{iy f*t kn 7 dftya or
ic prMldcntia) primary thU year: LALanne. a physical jculture nu lyour. mofi^v hack. .\o »tmunu« 
in which Repubileana can vote, jtrtUon expert, told the group. ’ ’Wd ^.'^^•,,^5*';;;;’̂ ,.

In the Wisconsin primary Hum-i*re llvinf-bow In on* of the great-.or rouki**. .-hewine aam. ODRI.v k x  
phrey. campaign advlaer; a l*>>.t time, of our world. ”
have been raising queetiona about; Ha alao aald “ Peopis have loit ■"I"’' >our meals, still sat the foodsa . . jrou like, klut you •tmnlv don't

the ability to be happy because fhs ur«c for extra portions, haeeuse 
they are all vtctlma of a fhronic'"itluSKX dspressss your dssir* tor 

III. •• 7our arslahl must corns down
(ll*****. pooped-out-ltla. joscauss aa your own doctor will tell

LaLanne auggeated three exer- you. whsn you rat Isaa. you w»i?h 
. 1. . .  .H i..« i.. o  . .J  f. less <1*1 rid of excoa* fal amt llv#claea, plenty of vltamlna B and C jonarr OnniNKX co*u l* no and la 
and a aensibl* diet. He aald " I f  you sold on this iH'a u a .n’ TKK if not 

iki. ssttsflsd foT *ny rcaso« Just return thefollow thla program, no mattci j„,.iiaa# to your druaalst ami act your 
what your agt or condition, yo u  monejr baik. No uucstlon ssked Od-

over to 
contest.

vota In tha Democratic

Cree la a director of the organlaa- 
tlon, aa is Green, who also aervaa 
aa tha Panhandia vies president.

The apeakera were introduced by 
J. H. Dunn of Amarillo, an IPAA 
director.

can improvt 
cent.

yourself, 1,000 p a r KI.NKX 1* sold with this auarsniec iiyi 
RicksrU’t Drue, HU N. Cuylsc 

Msil Ordsrs Sillsd

and Pottar

is headed by 
Blaiichard. of 
to get enough 

eviili^Bc* from these hrartnpe to 
present to Randall 
County grand Juriaa.

Texas Liquor Controi 
agent Jim Strong alao «  
pected to teatify today, , 

Staveni, 37, has emerged

Dart, Dodge, Chrysler and Im-’ lprice of four principal petroleum 
pertal a:itomobllea and DodgS: producta tgaaolina, keroaena, Hght 
trucks. |(uc| and residual fuel oil) reached |

Parker was bom In Pampa 2 *i» «va-year low of 53.73 per b a rre l' 
yean ago, and aUended Pampai*" Fabruary. —
High School. Ha was graduated 
from Wentworth MtHtary Academy 
In Lexington, Mo. He alao attended 
Frank Fhillipa Junior College In 

Board I Borger. He and hla wtfs, Adney, 
as ex-|liva at Mt4 N. Ruatall with their 

I thras ciiUdren. 
as the I • ' ~ ~  “

lamed PHS 
'resident

Derby Race

of Den 3 won second place and re
ceived a ribbon and a Cub Scout 
flaahUgbt.

Tommy Roae of Den 5 won fin t 
in the lubricaleil mudelj contest.

Barton Doucette, acting in th e  
aboenct of cubmastcr Wandell 
Wataon. presented awards to Ir.e 

He wet assisted by

I Lucky Dunham was named prea- 
lent of the Pampa High School 
lii'lent body for next year aa a ra- 
lilt of elecUona held Wednesday.

Bill Neslaga was chooen v i e s  
■ reident.
I Both are Junlora In Pampa High 
phnol and were elected by sopho- 
bzirt and Junior clasamataa in au- 
iet voting.
[The candidates were nominated 

|y ballot March I I  Candidates 
^ere Lucky Dunham. Keith Greg 
ry. Susan Kay. Pets Lawls. and 

llil Nealage.
Campaigns began Monday and!*"®** ecouU. 

andldatee preoented speeches ‘n !^ ^  Duggan
ajmemMy Wednesday. Voting B e a r  badges were presented 

ktl, place Immediately after the »» Camtlchael and lUb Dotj-
„,.mhly .  hadgea went to Beryls
Dtmham la serving a* Junini ' Brlsler, CJiarlea Buzxard, Johnny 

i * «  president thla year I-ast year ; ̂ 'Bgan. C h r i s  Dunham. C»ary 
e was vice preeident of the onP’-  “  " i m e r e.
nore claea and became the first 

Mphomor* evsr le be given the 
'ighting Heart sward, presented 

each year's outstanding football 
Itayer. Dunham has played Har- 
ieeter football for two years, la a 
liember of the track team and has 
|ecn boxing for six yeara.

Nealage is serving aa Jimlor di- 
ptor of the Key Club thla year 

p* played basketball In the .guard 
kitton for two years.

central figura in the inveetigation 
■o far. The Judge has been ac
cused by various witnesses of 
threats or plota to;

— Hava hia former handyman 
murdered for a price.

— Blow up a restaurant.
—Oompromise a state liquor 

agent with g pretty proatltute 
nicknamed "Sugar.”

—Organita a proatitutlon ring 
from which ha would get part oi 
the revenue.

I -  Bet up ‘a hideout for fugitives 
from the law. •

Other witnesses said he accept
ed divorce fees "In trade”—intt-

Johnny Duggan of Den 5 of Cub 
Scout Park 11 was named winner 
of a pinewood derby race at a 
meeting of the pack laM night In 
the cafeteria of Stephen F. Austin.

Jay^^Johnaon and Maynard John- 
aon were race starters and Do n ;
Duggan and Warren Haase were "'■'•‘•a with women cllenU—if 
flnlMi-llne Jhdgea. |B>*y (Udn’t have the cash to pay

Winner of the derby wae award-1 attomey’e fees. Still othere eaid 
ed a plaque, a blue ribbon and a »»• recalved glfte of confiacatad 
C'uh Scout knife. Michael Trimbie' »quo'’ *rom sUte liquor agents.

4-H Bake Show 
Slated Saturday

Plana were complatad at a maet- 
Ing r f tha Taxan 4-H CHub for the 
Gray County 4-H Baka Show to be 
held Saturday In the courthouse 
annex.

Two projecte were brought f o r  
Judging at the meeting. Nan Nich
ols and Kay Bohlandar b r o u g h t  
banner rolls and Pamala Webb and 
Gail Green brought a sponge rake.

Two new officers were elected 
at the nieetlng. They ere Kay Boh

Hope disclosed that a apecial alx- 
man toam. of induatry economisU: 
have agreed to serve Informally ax 
conaultanta to tha IPPA Ways and 
Means Committee, and to develop' 
economic data and resource ma-1 
terial for usa in Its atudiaa.

L. Dan Jonea, IPAA counsel, told' 
the oilmen, preceding Hope'e talk,: 
that a special subcommittee of 
IPA A 'i natural gaa committee 
will meet Monday, in Dallas "to. 
discuss tha next step toward gat-' 
ting ronalderatlan In Cbngresa”  of 
a bill to remora fadcral utility 
regulation from natural gaa pro-, 
ducera. Jones said efforts (or a gaa 
bill hava been waiting a s t a r e -  
mant from President Eieenhower'’ 
that he wlU vigorously support leg
islation,

"Wa now hava that statement," 
said tha IPAA counsel, "there ts 
acceptance In all segments of gov- 
emmsnt, the Congress, the Feder
al Power Commleeion and tha cx-

Now .  .  . Added Beauty . . . More BritHance

Z A L £  D IA M O N D S
12 diamond* 
add beauty to 
lovoiy poerL

lander, reporter, and Nan Nichol*. ecuttva, that relief from public
eong leader.

Members present at the meeting
utility controta la necessary to the 
continued availability of euffl-

Tbomaa,Douglas Taylor. Mark 
Dickie TVai y, and Bob W a a h- 
bourne.

Gold arrow points under the 
k ev  divttion went to Bob D o u- 
cett* and John Haase. Silver ar
row points under the wold divi
sion Bob Doucette, and gold arrow

I liquor
had been "playing around” with 
teen-aga girls, and stole furniture, 
from (be county co4irtho4ise to set 
up a friend in buaineks aa a pri
vate detective.

The Judge, who is m arri^ and 
the father of flva children: cate
gorically denied moat of the 
charges and accused (ha commit 
tee of attempted character 
aaaaaainallnn. Ha admitted taking 
tha furniture.

Beeidei holding tha poet of Ran
dall Ounty Judge. Stevens ts a 
practicing attorney In Potter 
(Amarillo) Ounty.

He made a half-dnxen tripe to 
the wltnejia stand yesterday, but 
some of hla answers were so 
evasive they prompted Rep. Tom 
James of Dallaa to charge Bte- 
vene was "laying a defense (or 
perjury.”

" I f  you are thinking about per-

wera Kaiy Ledrick. Gail Green,|cl«»t supplies of natural gas
Nan Nichols, Debbie Nichole, Sui
te Benton, Mary Ann Stackstlll, 
Pamela Webb, and Kay Bohland- 
or.

points under the wolf divUkxi went, charges against ma then thla i 
to Charles Buzzard. Gary Richard-!** **** PWP™** ***• hear-, 
son and Dick 'Tracy Sliver arrow ‘"B l» fnr." Stevens angrily re-

- .<You told m* tha purpose 
hearing was to get Infix

points under the wolf division we.nl j
Richardaon and D i c k  ***•to Gary 

Tracy.
An assortment of maps of Texas 

ihowing Its Industries, topography, 
cities, history; a tona-game made 
on the Texas map; scrapbooks; 
and postcard collections of Texas

lla condition is still listed 
Ml.

Adams was shot In the upper 
light rheet Wednesday by Wesley 
Ijack ) Thompson as he prepared 
|o Issue Itcenae tags (or ‘Thomp- 
'■n'a vehicle
Sheriff Harry Rathjen a a t d 
umpeon allot Adams with a .23 

|allber rifle after walking into the 
fieriffe office, throwing d o w n  
ome papers and stating he want

ed to rec iter a pickup.
Rathjen said before A d a m e  

(ould move, Thompson raised th» 
hifle and shot one time, the bullql | 
Itriktng Adams In the cheat 
l^ollapalng hia right lung.

After a struggle, Thompson was 
kiibdued and placed in Hemphill 
I ’ounty Jail Adams jvaa removed 

Canadian Hospital, where he 
Imderwent several blood tranafu- 
|iion!>.

bounded Deputy 
iaid Improving
Hemphill County Deputy Sheriff 

(’ alter Adame is reported to be
rstill improving”  today, although! ®" dt*I»**y t<» Illustrate the

critl-'f'®"***'* *'kfy Home Stete.”

Guest Night Set 
By Attrusa Club

Dr. Frances DavU of Amarillo 
associated aa a psychiatrist with 
North Plains nruro-surgical clin
ic, will be guest speaker (or Altni- 
aa Club's Guest Night Monday 7 
p.m. in Coronado Inn. Sht will 
speak on the topic "The Adjust 
ment of the Mature Woman in This 

'Changing Wosid."
Dr. Davis was graduated from 

the University of Texas Medical; 
School and worked In Austin Stale - 
Hospital before doming to Amaril
lo In 1BST. She la the mother of 
three daughters ages 4. 5, and S. 

Altruaa Cluh'‘has set the Monday
Thompson, who had been In tha * »  )« . G u e s t

oienUJ Inatltullon. ^ '** '*  R*»*rv«tl'»ns for the dlnnee 
Tn a * " ’® * * ^  **  mode bv tomee

nosp.iai, wae re-:*'®^ '*’7  B®*** Hutchens at
the Dallaa Inatltu-' Bmtley’s.

matlon.'

Fire In Engine
A flooded carburetor atari* J a 

fire in a car at the romar of C?uy- 
ler and Brown at 1:07 yesterday 
morning. Tha (ire wae out when 
the (ire department arrived.

CONS
(Conllaoed Fvora Fags 1)

confinement and shall remain In 
the D a V I d's o n County Jail 
"throughout the legal proi-eedlnge 
brought In Ihelr behalf which are 
to Include a habeas corpus pcti 
tion for^both said prlaonera."

Hampton also agreed that aa a 
reault of their rebellion they 
would not lose any*good lima o: 
honor time. 'Three lawyers agreed 
to represent them.

Rlvara'a hig grievance was that 
a tallow prisoner had prepared a 
writ ot habeas corpus for him 
but he could not get it notarised. 
He complained ha was denied la 
gal counsel.

Prison Warden Loida Bomar 
said'Tburaday night i ne weapons 
used by Farrs and npera may 
have been smuggled into the piis- 
on a month ago by a guard who 
sine# has been (Ir^ . The guard, 
not Identified by Bomar, was not 
prosecuted tor earlier smuggling 
offenses, but Bomar aald ha plans 
to "see what charges wa can (ue 
against him now In the light of 
|what Lioa happened.”

meet tha tremendous demands of 
our economy.”

"But if this acceptance la to be 
trarixUted I n t o  legislation tliis 
year,”  th a  IPAA counsel said, 
"tha industry must redoubla I t s  
efforta tor a gas bill.”

Ilie  meeting wae preceded by a 
social hour, hosted by * George B. 
Cree. Jr., and E L. Green, Jr.

She'll freewre 
the eitre bril. 
Kence in th<» 17. 
diamond pair i« 
I4K gold rinft.

Price Include* 
Federal Tax

Exquisite diamond 
beauty i* el her* 
when *he wear* thi*
10• diamond pair.
I4K gold moiMting*.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
PAY $1.50 WEEKLY

4 *maN diamond* *et 
pertly under cebter 
(tone add to* beauty 
of 12 diamond pair.

Risgi eslsrged to diew datell

XXLES

MO 4 Sa77. 107 N. Cuyler

Folia
ind undergone brain surgery 

lirlvate Dallaa hospital, waa 
Mumlttad to

tlori. It •* reported ha, will be com- 
iTiItted permanently to the stale 
lln tHution In the near future. No 
-harges have been (tied, and none 

lire-expected.

Movie Cam era, 
|Projector Taken

Police are searching for a -thief. 
lerhn evidently likes .entertainmen*. I 

Mra. Lola Wilson, 300 South Cu>-i 
Iter, reported that someone stole a 
Inell and Howell movie camera 
■with a "loomerava" lene from the 
Iw ilion Drug Store yesterday. Slie 
Ialto said aomeone stole a Bell and 
I Howell projector, sometime pra- i  
■vioualy, but it waa not missed un- 
jtit yesterday. Total valua of the 
[camera and projector waa estlmat- 
[ed at 546S M.

Neglect Hearing
A petition on a dependent and 

neglected child will be heard thla 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in Slat diat- 
rict esurt. .

The cate concerns a five-year- 
old boy. who la alleged to have 
been neglected by bit adopted fa
ther.

Head Ute News classifled Ada.

Worthless Check 
ilssuant Fined

Audra Shackelford, Paula 'Valley, 
FOkla., was fined tl and'costa and 
I directed to make restitution on a I worthleas check today, tftar plead 
ling guilty to a charge of iwindUng I I with worthleas checks. |

Sha waa charged on a check giv I 
I an to Ryle'a Shoe Store March 10 I I In the amoimt of 525, I

CHOCOLATE
■undo*

Tlufe's lost se 
■ever like 
aheeslele — 
wHh sweetli 
M r r  Qsceat

QUEEN
1117 Akwlt 
MO 4-6761

DIAMOND
E L G I N S

taeel 1 
WelgM *f

’d ig
YOUR CHOICE

•89?
$1.75 W EEKLY

reive <11 a- 
I mon<ls totaling 

(4 carat distin
guish this 19- 
Jawel E lgin in 

1 14K gold cast.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Tan aparkling 
d i a m e n d a 
weighing a total 
of Vi carat ac
cent this f  amona 
IB-Jawel Elgin 
in 14K gold caaa.

'tmm etUmrped te t/hem Aetmll

107 North Cuyl«r MO 4-3377
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lî t w hat lh» doctor ordered: Dr. Arthur L. Binford. Memphis. 
|rnn., dcatiat, aerves his wUe hrcshfaot la bed evtry m oraiv.

•//lO TO MEN: Bum This Story 

[fore Your Wives Read Farther
. AUCE BEATTY PITTS 
Wnlten (or Ncw i^per 

Entcrprloe Aaan.

[MPHIS, Trnn. (NEA) — 
r.iat tn bed it a rare thins 

homemaker — aiu) then 
>Ml|y when ahe ia tick. But

0 with Mra. Arthur U. Bin- 
wife of a prominent denliat 
Dr. Binford preparot and

la breakfaat to hia wife in 
[■very momlnf.
■a the ami:in( Mra. Binford;
1 never know the menu. It

be bacon omelet, French 
finnan haddle, or quaii on 

If he haa been huntlnf. 
fivea fhe breakfaat to the 

[en; Leish. IJ; Pam, 10, and 
Ann, T, and feta them ready

I'M'a the luckieat lady In 
•i- ")n* Ana you atking me? I

Binford. ham radio operator 
bmateur photographer, aaya;

I find it relaxing to got In the 
I mUBt admit, too, that I 

Tdtchtng the food diaappear 
my family — and frienda— 

|t niy table.'*
f ’a Dr. BInford'i recipe for 
d egga-- hia wife'a favorite;

lUTlMILilTr
time waa >ia( before mott 
children are aent to bed In 

I the program coming over TV 
probably the laat Sla and Jun- 

uld be allowed to aeo before 
tucked In the'r beda with a 

^tal with to "aleep w y i.”
^cy watched that ahow I don't 
bow they got to aleep at all. 
atart to finieh it waa a tale 

|diaUc thraata and mercUeoa 
hyt, atuff bad enough to make 
pilt a little aick.

It'a 'the aame thing night 
night. Aa the atory wrltera 

fV' find it harder and harder 
’ k up new plota for the rope 
■bbera and Wild Weal ahowa, 

folence and aadiam get worae.
tn enougV beatlngt, enough 

|:ngf. enough horror and may- 
I body will notice that there 

lan't much of a plot. That 
tn be the line of reaaoning. 

[nc TV Induatry lan't going to 
house Itaelf to get rid of the 

lie cruelty that make kidt 
Iflrat grow wide with horror 
|then bland with acceptance 

to parenta to riae up in pro-

[ under what wrould happen If 
reiponaible mother arvt fa- 

|in the country would take a 
oft to watch the TV ahowa 
hlldren aee night after night.

J . aa they watched they would 
lacore on the atabblnga, beat- 
'  killing, and aadlatlc threata 

rrur?
|rs have been commttteea 
have kept auch recorda. Butj 
[renta all aver the country 

make auch a record for | 
elvea It might prompt a maaa 

against tha TV face offer* 
(Udren.

ahould parenta wait around' 
[aomebody to do aomethlng'*' 

parenta arc the onea who 
|rut bn the preaaure If they 

want to?
m.:=r-4I.L-|.I.U I -

CURRIED EGGS 
<4 aarvlnga)

4 hard-cooked egga, IVi table- 
japoona butler, I  tabteapoon flour, 
1 cup milk, tk teaapoon c u r r y  
powder, aalt and pepper to taate, 
4 alicea butetrad toast, paprika and 
parsley.

Simmer eggs over low heat wrhlla 
preparing other ingredients.

Melt butter In thick skillet over 
low heat. Blend In flour. Add cup 
of milk. Cook over low heat, stir
ring constantly until thick an d  
smooth. Add seasonings.

Peel and aitce one egg, o v e r  
each slice of toaist. Pour curry 
sauce over U^.

Garnish with dash of paprika 
and sprigs of parsley.

Here's one of Dr. RInford'a 
typical menus for his write;

SOUTHERN BREAKFAST
ChlHeo, sliced orange; curried 

egga and bacon curls; buttered 
toaat with muscadine preaervea; 
coffee and cream.
. With a  mea! like that served tn 
bed, no wonder Mra. Binford says 
aha is the luckiest .lady in Amer
ica.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS ^MURIEL. LAWRENCE
Once I was fired.
It was just before we entered 

World War II. The dismissal was 
hard on me because my British 
soldier • hubsand'a dependents* al
lotment wasn't enough to support 
my child and me. I  not only need
ed the Job but waa stuiggllng 
through a crisis of horrified'Tdcoil 
from the fact that an evil like 
Adolf Hitler could exist in tha 
world.

Aa a sensitive civilised man he 
felt sympathy for me. But aa a 
practical man of business (ha waa 
a book publisher) he could not ig
nore hia partner's disapproval of 
the way I described novels In their 
catalog. Nor, I  expect, tha part
ner's impatience with my war ag 
itation.

>o. ont June morning vyhen tha 
sun waa shining, he called me 
Into his office and office and with
out preliminaries undertook the 
terribly uncomfortable task of tell
ing me I wasn't wanted.

I  emerged from the office with 
more affectionate respect for him 
than I ’d had before. And we v *  
still friends.

Yesterday a young man I know 
Who ia amrktng ito pay for his mas
ter's degree in a university grad
uate school was fired.

Nobody caHed him Into an office 
to break the uncomfortable newra. 
In hia pay envelope he found 
only a little blue printed form. 
Nothing happened betwr^n him 
and the employer for wrhom he had 
been working aix months-nelther 
cirltlcsm nor protest, anger or ex
planation, mutual regret or mutual 
realisation of Increased or de
creased respect. Just nothing but 
a slip of blue paper to read and 
respond to writh loneliness bewil
derment and dismay.

8o the Inevitabie happened. 
the time the young man reached 
me, the lonelineas of hia bewilder
ment and dismay had turned into 
hatred of his boas.

DEAR A B B Y ....
B7  AbigBil Vma Burew

52nd
Year
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Sweet-Tooth Bulges To Jaw-Breaking 
Porportions As Nation Craves Candy

(candy. In India, licorice was 
viewed as a tunic and beautifying

agent. -•

By FATRKTA .MfXXmMACK 
I'nitsd Press latematloaal

He likes hia swaeta coatad with 
wtilta chocolate and foliowa the 
New England fancy for wUitci- 
green flavoring tnaide.

Westemera — the range-roving 
type — consider white chocolate 
effete. They go for king - eisc 
candies that take ronaldcrable 
chewing.

In the Southiand, candy has to 
be chock full of goobers ipse- 

nlne|nuta).
In Frankfort, Hy., the preferred

NEW YORK lU P Il—America's

S  sweet-tooth is bulging near Jaw-
fone ahead^and itveaklhg .pfoportlona.

help I 'arfimked| EUhng the craving lor sweets 
psychiatrist and I now amounts to a billion dollar 

It seems to ms like every time we | he told me ha thought aha could •  businaaa. And during tha
turn around In church we are get-j be helped, but the treatment had I* mootha, per capita con- 
ting hit for money. I thought rellg-|U> be atarted immediately. I waa sumption of candy hit li.6 pounds.
Ion was free. I realise that church-' afraid to defy my husband, so l '  I "  Grandma's day. the average 
ea have to have some mon'ey but I let tt go. .American munched Juat
I think It ia getting to be a racket. I Abby. she didn't finish high pounds,of candy a year.
Just what do churches do with all school. She got pregnant, ran away| What you Invest to satisfy your 
their money? ifrom home and had her baby in'rravtng foa; sweeu depends to

CURIOUS a "home" and adopted it out. Then I aome extel^ on where you live.

DEAR CURIOUS; Even priests,;»*«• »> «* " ’ • *  •«<*
ministers and rabbis must eat. And *“ '®*‘ * “P I c l e a r l y  - marked;nearly one ounca of bourbon per
siDca they work fulltime at theirM®**'’ children. I don't know where regional tastes tn consumption, jpiecs. 
tasks, the churches must support ̂ M « » «  «»*var conUrts me
them. Staff, professional choir “ V “ V *>••''» ia broksn.
members and musicians must also ****• wstgh this
be paid. Buildings must be main-! *•**"“ * takmg a child
talned, heated, lighted and beauU-i^® *  psychiatrist because tt might 
fled. (And, of course, first they

candy haa such a local flavor that 
It's unlawful. That ia, it can't be 
sent through tha malls. *nia randy 
—Ksnturky colonels — contains

must be built!) Custodial staff 1 
sat and faed thetr famiilos I 
rhurchss engags tn phliMthrophic I

TOO LATE NOW

plabeian
__ _  .  _ TO N F ID E im AL  TO "T  6  6

work (aid to needy, miaalons andl^®*^^® M ARRY"; Tell your 
education); hence, they have their I o n c e .  They will help 
financial obligations. E ^n  orchids, to work out the best solution. 1 CTOSS M c C t S
contrary to folklore, do not live
on air. Churches can't live on air '•What's your problem?" Write W i t h  M f S .  W lQ Q in S
either Religion, Hke water, may'*® ®* *“ • P«P*'’ >"®̂
be free, but when they pipe It to !* P*r*®n*' reply, enclose a sUmp- 
you, you've got to help pay for *^* • * »  *«<lr*«»«Ki envelope, 
the pipiJ'g. And the piper!

pamphlet.

The craving In towns along the I Regionai tastes aside, there's 
Pacific and Atlantic coastal areas|somathfng slightly medicinal 
leans to- bitterswest chocolats. about sweets, the candy lns>ltutc 

Midwesterners prefsr milk choc-jsald. It's estimated the storage 
olate — ths creamier the better. |randy bar yields energy equivsl 
They enjoy cinnamdn, mint andient to 7?.? horsepower per mliV 
even nutmeg In their sweets. Bui juts.
a Bostonian peers down his pro-; Candy aiao tiaed to coat p lls 
b eo^ , pronouncing such u n e t

For Abby's pamphlet, *'What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To Know,”  
send 38c and a large, self-addreae- 
ad. stamped envelope in care ef 
this paper.

DEAR ABBY; I have been sitting 
at a rertatn stool at ths sams bar 
for over 30 years. Everyons In 
town knows thqt whsn I corns in, 
the end stool is mins. *rhers 'It a 
certain character who knows that| D6l6QOt6 N o m 6 d  
tha end stool U mine, but lately,—. . , .
ha has been sitting there when II TO LOOQ6  AA66tinQ 
“ >">• *n I CANADIAN IBp!) — Rebekah

How can I get tha idee over to,Lodge held Its regular meeting
recently and elected Martha NewI kim that that stool belongs to me 

It seems a great pity to me that without causing a acene?
hia employer ao confjieed efficien
cy with a comfortable way out.

I  hope we don’t have too many 
stKh employera in this country. Be 
rause all of ua, from Jack Paar to 
children whoee pau-enta run away 
from protest

END «TCX)L 
DEAR END; In a bar. It's first 

coma-first served. Sit on another 
stool and quit aucking your thump.

ton delegate to the Rebekah Grand 
Lodge convention to bo held m 
Fort Worth.

Elected as lodgs deputy w a a  
Pauline Rivers to replace Vtrgis 
Reagan.

Attending were Maggie Sutton, 
Wanda Hardin, Mamie Jordan, j

CANADIAN iSpll - TEL Sun
day School Class of the First Bap
tist Church met In the home of 
Misa Darrell Wiggina recently.

TTie bualneaa aosaion was con 
ducted by Mra. Aubra Bentley. A 
diacuaaian on "Laborers In th e  
Harvest,** waa hsld by sU mcm- 
bsrs.

The St. Patrick's Day thema was 
carriad out In the refreahmenla 
which were served to IT members.

But that's not exeHly a nwwl 
Idas. Csnturiea ago, Ore*k and 
Roman physicians sniaared hoiiay 
around tha rim of a cup of bitter 
medicine to disguise the nasly- 
taattng liquid inside.

In ancient China, licorice was 
eonstdersd a preserver of youth 
and strength But even then, there 
were regional notions about

briuhtt*
M ,

fadtd 
fabrics 

with

^ s p r a y
Iks aMdtre na* It briag back 
caler tt fatftd tofat, ckairi, 
Srtparlti car taps and iatariara, 
emm  awwisff. tic. Eaty It da 
asd aoaaosiical, laal 

1 tea. •pray M. U N  
14 Jererjesf rWsrr j
ECONOMY KIT

hKluSei Overt fab- 
•ptey, lA f Oeavvr,

•Af Omimt. 1% ea....2St
iMkM I wi.)

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

NOW IN OIT* NEW  
I/K-ATION

1431 N. Hobart
MO 4-S2»5

-rU U . AIJXIWANCE for your TIMFApn a sew #  Hamilton 0 Elgla 
•  Wyler •  Bulo\a

Robort*' Jowoters & Portrait Studio
E.XPEKT w a t c h  REPAIRINO — 3 DAY SF.RVU'R 

l i t  W. Foetrr •  Np IntSreal, Carrying O urgo •  MO S-tSSl

iwatch for the new

Mission Week 
Noted By Group

Calvary Baptlat Women's M I t- 
aionary Union held an atl-day meet
ing and luncheon recently In ob
servance of Annie Armatrong Week 
of Prayer for home miaalons.

Mrt. C. W. McOahrn, prayer 
chairman, was In charga of th e  
program, "Behold Your O o d.*' 
Mrs. Ennis Hill gava the devotion
al.

The program presented In four 
parts concerned different phasei 
of home mlielona; teach preach
ing. building and wltneaeiing. Par
ticipating In the program w a r e  
Mmea. J. O. Brewer, Lindon San-! 
ders, Kenneth Ward. Jack Gainer, 
E. H Haralson, R. D. Cl^inents.i 
Roblnett WlllU. Bob a ieh . R. R. 
Hawkina, Floyd Haughty O. R. *I\ir- 
llngtoai and O. A. McGaughy.

Buatnem women's Circle of Cal
vary Baptist met for Bible study 
in ths church. Study entitled. 
"Look on the Field” was taught by 
Mrs. Frank Turpin.

During the business meeting, 
waa decided that tha circle would 
sponsor the TWA and wilt meet 
with them at the next meeting.

DEAR ABBY; Please print this 
fiercely resent au- j tor the woman whoee husband re- 

thority Umt fears to exsrt power'fused to* take their son to a psy-iCarris Moreland, Agnes Adama, | 
openly and honeaCly. jchlatrist because he was "afraild Bonnis Ertmsn, VIvign Alfora,';

This la not becausa we are It would show up on hia record." Clara Blue, Eva Nix, Ethel Poin-! 
' ‘■fl. ■•‘■k, alck." It la because we j I  had the same experience withidexter, Martha Newton. Esther;
are human. I my daughter. I'd give anything on'Bentley, and Paulina Rivera.

'  • le • 0 !<*

Store Hours
P r e - E a s t e r

WEEKDAYS 
3:38 A.M. U  ■ :lt P.M.

SATI’RDAY 
8;M A.M. »p t:M  P.M.

we’re still slightly tom up —  and something elite 
develops each day — however, we have a brand new 

store full of brand new spring clothes —  come 

in tomorrow —  aee these special purchaaes all-weather coats

ropoot! of a complete tell - out !

CLEAN'UP
buy Mnorl Eastf r fashions at prices you’d expeef at the end of the seoson!

poplin plus p rin i. . .
bentley's own reversible

ram

It!

M anners  
M akes Friends

> 1

• 4 A

Thrifty,.-Thirsty 
Terries!

2 for 50c
Load up on cloac-loaped, first 
quality tosrcia! Whits, grsen, 
plnk^ mors.

WASH CLOTHS........ • for sec

r> a • « I • Infants Dress Shirts

$1

m* •

A girt ahould nsvsr Introdjcr a 
boy aa "m y hoy friend.”  d h s 
should say, " I  want you to k.umr' 
Jack Bmith.'*

Penney't Colorful 
Men's Sport Shirts

SIzca: Small, medium, largs 
Real cya • catchers , , . priced 
for a sall-out! Fancy cottons 
weaves , . .mors! All-machine 
wash.

Sea thsse short sleevs shirts 
with how ties. Just the thing for 
dreac. Sixes 1-3-t,

*. \

Girls' Cosuol 
Blouses

77c
Sixes: I  l «  «x. 7 to 14 

Several styles U> chooee from, 
get several at Pennay's low 
price.

Women's Better 
Spring Dresses

Some of our better spring dres

ses have been reduced, lota ot 

styles and alaca to choooa from.

':

A FLOWER CAN SAY t  t t r

/

■ I

m : -

IN A BEAUTIFUL. 
IFRIENDLY WAY

C t a y ^ t a n  M m u I  C e ,
fH O N I M O  4 . 3 3 3 4  

410 I .  PO STII

MKrTNUĈ -W... . . «  mSlMb

Slocks Machine 
Wash & Dry

Boys «lae« 4 to t

It's a warm, rich looking flannti 
bland . . . Acrilsfn acrylic, ray
on and acetate. Trim tailored 
in our boxer, plain front, flap 
back porkets

,7 \

. -'v \  V

l i j #
J '

u
■ 1.

imagine f

kiiici cA*' I -

r . only

jrouTI love this colorful rain 

or shine coal ot Zelan water- 

' repailent fine cotton piplln 

that completely reverses to 

a mulli-coloced floral print 

, , worn either way, with Its . 

slim lines, wide cellsr and 

Oeep-elash pockets. It’s smart 

enough to stey out in the 

'rain, or ahtne bi tha sun . . . 
In natural, powder blue and

willow green.

Slse« 4 to 14, sl«o Infanla'

'niev'rs the kind that wear and 
wear! Sturiy, yet dainty, edlh 
nylon lact trims. Elastk-lxed 
waist for smooth neat fit. Ma. 
ehine wash, snedhmi setting

altea email, medinm, largo 

Pratty pariy drem pruppars In
e / -

new spring colors. B^Hiffant pal- 

ties, with lots of ribbon and'lace. 

With yarda snd^yarda of aytun 

net.

pampa,, texos

'  V

V  .
I
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Topics
Announces 
For Sunday

••A r »U ! R*fu»«l'' l» th« top*' 
announced by Dr. Oouglu Oarvtr 
fetr hU momlnf^aermon at th e  
Ftrat Baptist Church next Sunday. 
Ha wilt ipsak on the subject, "be

Til# First Baptist Church wtU he 
host to the District 10 Music Fes
tival Monday. A number of church
es from the Panhandle area wiil 
participate in the festiva!. Mr. V

You Will Never F o r »e f  at th e  .F. Forderhase. secretary of music 
eveninc worship service. for the Baptist General Convention

Sunday school begins at Texas, will be present to head
a m., momln, worship at 11 a m . the evening's acUvitles
training union at < :S0 p m. a n d  
evening worship at 7:M p.m

Baptist Tenets 
Message For 
Evening Meet

• m e  Rev. John Dyer will preach 
-both-the meewing-and evening m et 
sages Sunday at Hobart St. 6apUst̂  
Church.

Morning worship begins at i l  
s m., and the evening message, u- 
tied "Why Baptiat Preach Doc- 
trire.*’ will begtn at 7:S0 p.m. Sun
day School begina at SitS a m. and 
Training Union at t;10 p.m.  ̂

Tueaday at 7:J0 p.m. the boatd 
of deacona srlll meet, and th e  
Rev. Dyer will continue his tesch- 
jags from the book of Revelations 
Wednesday from 7:10 to t:S0 p.na 

The Worten's Mlssloosrv Socle- 
't y  will meet at noon Friday for 
>;a luncheon followed by the Royal 
Ssrvles program. The Ruth O'DeD

tendance have bash set 'by 
aa end departments.

Aid To Unforiunales
Sought By Groups

Rellglea la Amerle*
By LOUIS CAS8BLS 

United Press International

Prom ( :30 to 7:10 p.m. h y m n  
playing and vocal aolos will be hell 
in the Junior HI department. Du
ets and ensemblaa will ba held In 
the Junior I department. F r o m  
7:30 to 3 the primary and junior 
cholra will aing In the Lower Audi
torium. The Youth end Sanctuary 
Cholra will sing In the main audi 
torium from 7 ;S0 to t.

Sunday will begin an attendance 
campaign In Sunday School which 
will continue through April 17. Tht 
t h e m e  tor the campaign U
•Ptoyg Tour Love. Ooala payment, on a aecond

To feed the hungry, clothe the 
naked, ahelter the homeleaa, heal _
tha tick, provide for the needs of grset 'h ou r ct
widows snd orphans... lipacial offsrlngs wUl

dsal of mutual coopsratloB. In rs 
cant yaars. thay havs under- 
scorad thalr unity of purpoaa by 
sponsoring simultaneous timd ap
peals tp lata March.

The Protsstant appeal la csllsd 
sharing.”  
ba takan

Such works of mercy, accord-, gunday morning in thousands of 
ing to Judso • Christian taachlng, participating churchsa. Tha mon- 
are ths classic ways in which |«y goes to an Intsr-dsnomlnstlonal 
man can fulfill ths command-1 rsllsf agency. Church World 
ment to "love thy neighbor aa Service.
thyself.”

The ancient catalogue of chari
table deeds may sound obsolete to 
a modem American, who sees hla 
next-door neighbor with no great
er financial problem than meet'

car. Where, he ma'y ask, iUSTT 
going to find a neighbor who 

The Cub Scouu of the Church ted, clothed' or ahelt-
wlll meet Thursday at 7 p.m. for 
thalr rsgulsr monthly m a s t i n g .  
George Ethcredge is cub master.

Bible study classes will ba hs!d 
od Monday and Thursday. Monday 
morning at t :f0, ths class w i l l  
study, “ From Joshua to Davtd.”  
On Thursday ths class will mast 
at 7 pm . and atudy ths book, 
"From Solomon to Mslchl.”

Membership Course
elrcls will pressnt ths program, B e o i l l  S u n d o V

1 A Nams.”  *  '

ered?
Oiriatlan churches and Jewish 

synagogues serosa ths land will 
units’ this weekend in answering 
that question. They will offer 
their members a chance to give, 
not to soma vaguely "worthy”  
cause, but to the direct relief of 
tha most elemental kind of human 
need.

The "neighbors”  for whom help 
will be sought are acstUrad 
through 10 countries around ths 
globe. They are members of some 
•0 million Impoverished fsmlllea 
wIm  receive food, clothing, warm

Catholics are asked to gtva to 
ths Bishops' Relief Fund, which 
is the principal financial support 
of Catholic Relief Ssrvloes.

Jews will contribute to ths Unit
ed Jewish Appeal.

Rev. Upshaw To  
Conclude Series

Thsrman .0. Upshaw, pastor of 
ths Central Baptist Church, wii.' 
again be speaking on tha subject 
‘The Golden Voice of Golgotha”  

Sunday aa hs concludes bis two 
week sermon ssriss on ths subject.

Two morning worship ssndcas 
are slated. Ths first will ba a ' 
1:30. Sunday achool will begin at 
1:45. The ascond aervtcs wit! beg
in at 1 1 :00.

The Ordinance of the Lord’s Sup
per will be observed In ths avs- 
snlng ssrvles Sunday which, begins 
at T;00. Training Union will begin
St 5 :46.

Deacons' Meeting will be held at 
ths church Sunday sftsmoon at S.

Ths Wednesday svsnlng schedule 
begins at T with ths meeting of the 
Sunday School offtesra and teach 
era. YW's, GA'a, RA ’s, and Suu' 
beams. Mtd-weak prayer service 
will be held at S.

Training Union monthly planning 
meeting will begin Thursday eve
ning St with supper in th« 
fellowship ball. Friday morning 
vialtstlon will be conducted at 1:4S.

Ten To Attend 
Baptist Meet

CHURCH SERVICES
FOURBQUARK aOSFKL CHURCH 

71t L.«wt
 ̂ R.V, Alva M. Selnuui, paMor.

Approximately 10 people from ilundar ServuMj 1:43. Bandai' Bohool
p .rn n . will Bmnn.- an avnart. t®r all as**; U:40. Moitilna Wonhip;Pampa will Be among an expecv- liTanaaU«tlo Servloa. Tum-
ed 30,000 persona attending * 4̂  ‘ " "  -----  ‘ ------ -
first nation - wide Sunday School

Bamboo 
tamlly..

bslonga to the grass

Mentat ttiness Under Study

"More Then
Friday at 7 p.m. the quarterly Woodrow Adcock, pastor of the 

maeUng of tho Sunday School o'- rirat Methodist Church, wUl begtn b ^ ln g ,  aup^ea w
fleers snd tsechsrs wfll meet at a I an adult atudy class on Qhurch °v»sr hslpp through U.S. • oassa 
severed dUh dinner in Fetlowehijt Membership Sunday night. April • »«"«»*• -
Hull |j_ It  *:30. Ths class will meet in| Few Americans reallM ths ex-

the Friendship CUssroom and will tent to which their ehurchee and

JOE FtSCHER 
INSURANCE

SM Ross Bieg. MO S-MSI

1 Writra
Hospitalizatioa ln.«aranre

Grwn Thumb Time
See O ur Tools!

Home Builders Sup.
t i l  W. Faaler MO 4 MU

study membership for thres weeks.
Adults who plan to units with 

the church hi tha near futura a n  
Invited to attend.

Junior boys snd girls who p'.sr 
to units with ths church on Palm 
Sunday are invitsd to attsnd the 
Membership Class at 4 p m. on 
April 4 to S.

TO FMiHT DF.IJNQl'ENUY 

NEW YORK (UPI) -^The Ford

synsgoguss have become the pri- 
mery channels for voluntary. aid 
to the unfortunate of other landa 
Last ysar, mors than 30 per cent 
of all private American aid was 
aent overaaas through religloua 
agencies.

The reitgtoue ageneiea have

By DEI/M SMITH 
I 'P l  Science Editor

htew YORK (UPI> — It may 
be that pharmacological science 
haa coma up with a class of drugs 
which can (In many casss) pre
vent the emotional mind from 
aUrring up sickening, troubles hi 
the phyatcal body, which la the 
eaeence of what is callsd "psy- 
chosomatica.”

contlnusd Evans, and there It 
causes troubtea by making dia- 
caae procaaaea worse or perhaps 
crsatlng proesasss. This la pay- 
chosomstie or mind’s Influancs on 
ths body.

Ths drug belongs to tha family 
of “ psychlc-sasrglsara”  or "anti- 
deprssaants.”  Ths original one 
was Ipronlasid a man-msds com 
pound arhieh is a aovsrsign rems-
dy for tuberculosis. It gavs bub- 

That^ls Uie ^ M o n ^ ^ o n s  doc-.|^|jj|, gpirjta to many TV pe-
Usnta snd so it was used for de
pressed peopis. But tn many of 
tham it rebounded on the liver ' 
with eeverely damaging effect. 

Pharmacological- acientlsta

tor who has been trying out a 
drug of this class in psychosomat
ic patisnts — ons of ths first doc
tors to do so. Dr. Waltsr L. 
Evans, of 8t. Clara’s Hospital, 
New York, wsa all but anthusi- 
sstlc tn reporting to ths msdlcal 
society of tha stats of New York.

Hs studied ths affects of ths 
drug in 3i patients suffering from 
a variety at diseases consldsred

Foundation Thuraday araiouncsd I handle ths job of distribution 
^grants totaling $1,M8,700 to fight'This enables them to reach direct 
'juvenile delinquency.

NEED M ONEY?
LOANS ON: AITO -  SIGNATITIE . F lU N nX ’RE

; W ESTERN LO A N  SER V ICE
I t s  B. KlBsmUl r iL  MO 4-S8S4

provad to be unueually effective . , _
m "peraxTlo person”  aid beceuee «4» at least eome pmrehoso

MtMff tti I
thritia, bursitis, neuritis, "gastro- 
intsstlnal reaction,”  asthmatic 
bronchitis, and angina pectoris.

No one haa suggested that the 
drug has any sffset on lhaas dia-

ihey havs a rVmly-made staff of r ^ P ^ n U .  mieh a . ar-
^ . t h H t i f l  i M l K i f i M  tk M lH tk f l  * *V *A trY V .

volunteer workera — miaaionarics
and local church leadera — tn

Cooventlon aponaored by ths South
ern Baptiat Oonvantlon in F o r t  
Worth on March 30 to 31.

Ths thrse-day convention, th s  
first of Its kind aver staged by 
Southern BapUata, will feature eve
ning aesslona at WUl Rogara Me
morial Oollaeum and aga - group 
and sectional confarenesa tn flva 
Fort Worth Baptist Churchea and 
Bouthweatarn ^p tla t Theological 
Seminary.

Evening gansra! seaaiona w * 11 
spotlight addresses by seven Bsp- 
Ust leadera. Ags-group snd section
al confarenesa are designed to give 
suggestions on improving ths Sun
day School to tsschers, officers, 
pastors snd sducatlonsi directors 
of local Baptist churchea.

Principal spasksrs include Dr. 
James L. Sullivan, sxscutlvs sec
retary of ths Southern BspUs* 
Sunday School Board, NaahvlUc. 
Tenn., and Dr. W. A. CiiawslL pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of 
IM lsiirBoU i during Um
opening aeaslon Tuesday, March 
33.

Dr. Ramsay Pollard, prsaldsnt of 
ths nIns-mUllon • member South
ern Baptist Oonvantlon, wlU speak 
Wednesday evening. Other ad
dresses will be brought by Dr, A 
V. WAshburn, secretary of ths de- 
nomlnaUon's Sunday School de
partment at NaahvUIe, Tann. and 
Dr. J. N. Barnatte, retired Sunday 
School departmant aacretary.

Emphaaia wlU ba placed on Baj>- 
tUt youth In tha concluding ses
sion. Speakers Include Dr. O 
Kesrnis Keegan, secretary of ths 
Southern Baptist student depart- 
ment, NaahvT.la, Tenn. and Dr. 
Cheater Swot, youth writer, coun
selor and lecturer from Jackson, 
Mias..

Convention thsma is, ” Oo

7:13 B m., 
jrsday, • 1:33 

Pralsa gerrtea
dar
Tn»i

Chtidran'i Charcta. 
S-aa., Prarar and

HOBART BTRBBT
•ARTiaT CHURCH 
K11 W*M CrawfarS

IUt. Jabo Drar. paator. Bundar 
Bebool 3:41 am.; Momlng Wonhip 
Barrloa 11:44 a.m. Training Caton, 
1:44 p.ML Svaning Warablp Bervlaa, 
3)4# p-aa.

IMMANUBL TB34PLB 
(Nen.Danamlnatlsnal)

Rev. BUI Bparas, paator. Bandar 
Bervlcaa: Buadar Bebool 13 aaa; 
and Toung Paopla's larvlca 7 jxm., 
ICvangalUtlo Barries 7;IU p.m. wad- 
Crangaltatlo Barrteas T:te p.m. Tuas- 
dar aranlngi lfi4-wa«k Barrloa, 7iH 
p.m. Pridar arenlogi Bible studr 
and prarar atrrioaa

BT, VINCBNT'B OB RAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3300 N. Habart
Tha Rar. 3'athar Edaard J. Caah- 

man, C. M., daator. Bandar Bai-rleoa: 
Masa. A 4. 3:3*. 11 a.m. Waakdayt 
1:14. t, 11:11 a.m. Baturdar: 4tU 7, 
I  a.m.

JEHOVAH'B WITNEBBta 
KInsdam Hall 
344 B. Dwlgbt

aiTBngad ths molscula, adding! Adcock Tells

CHURCH OR OOO 
Camsbsll anS RaM

Rar, J. O. Waltar, paator; w 
Barrieaa; Bandar BohosL 3:43 
Praaebing, 11 a.m.: KrangaUatlal 
rloaa, 1 p.m. Wadnaaaar. Tild 
Toung Ptoplas Bndaarar.

BARRBTT BARTIBT CHARlI 
30S B. BtrrI

B. Oana araeo, pastor: Hsr 
J'nnlnga, Bundar Bebool tim r 
d«nt; BIU llonroa. Training Unid 
rector; J. B. Duncan, mlnlatar ol 
ale. Bundar sarrloaai Bundar B 
1:41 a.m.. Morning Worahip 14:ie1 
Training Union 4:34 p.au. ~ 
Worablp 7:30 p.m.

BBTHBL AttBMBLV OR
CHURCH

Himlltan A WerrsM
Rar. Paul T, Brrant, paator. 

dar Barricaat Buiriar gchooll 
a.m.: Worablp It a.m.| ErangJ 
Sorrlea 7:30 pm. Wadnssdart I 
Btudr 7:30 p.ni. Tburadari^Wq 
Iflsslmarr CouneU 3:41 am

BIBLB BARTIOT CHURCH 
tIO B. Tyng

Rar. 14. H. Hatcblnson, p| 
Bundar Borrtooa; 10 am., Btbla i 
11 am., Praaebing t Branlng b| 
Wadnaadar I  p nt. MIdwaok B(f

CENTRAL BARTIOT OHUF 
IIS E. Rransit

Rar. T. O. Upabaw, paatorj 
Callabaa mlnlatar of music and 
eatloa Bundar Berrlceat 
•eboat-kriO -an , WiiiTiblp » - ]
Training Union 0:11 p.m., 

■ I Pi7:30 p.m. Wadnaadar 
m. t p-m.

rayar
DanisI KatsanU, praalding mlnlatar 

BIbIs Study, Tutadsy I p. m.
Barr lea Masting, Krlday 3:14 p 
MlnUtry Bebool. Prlday 7:30 pm.;
Watebtowar Btady, Biuiday 4 p.m.

LAMAR CHRIOTIAN CHURCH 
Bumnor A Band

Rov. Darld B. MUIa. paotoe. Buadar 
Borrlcaai Church Bebool 3:40 am..
Worship Sorrlea 10:40 am„ Boaond 
Barrloa 7 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
034 A  Barnoo

Ror. Bnnia IIIU, paator. Bondar > « ’- 
rloaa: Cbareb Buool 3i4t am.. Woc- 
ohlp 11 a.m.. Training Union 4: a
p.m. Worahip I P.m. Wodnoodar:
Toachora' Masting f  p.m. Mid Weak 
Praror Borrlca I  p.aa

PBNTBCOSTAL HOLINBSB 
CHURCH

Aloack and Zlmmor 
Ror. C. W. RochaU*. Pastor. Sun

day Bebool, 0:43 a.m. Bunday morning 
owrleo, 11 a m. Bunday oronlng oorr-1
Ire. 7:30 pm. Toang pMpIt't oorrieo, id*y 7 ;4| p.m. Tusaday and 
Wodnaadsy. 7:30 p.m. Womans Aux- 140 p.m. Wodnoaday.
Ulary. Wadnaadsy, 0 a m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OR CH3 
too N. Bomerrllls 

J. M. QUpatnek, mlnatar. Bl 
Barrloao: 3 ;43 sat. Blbls Bebool J 
a.m. Morning Worablp, T:3S 
Bronlng Wonhip. Wadnaadar .1 
i.m., Lodlas BIbla Claasi 7401 
Mid-w«ak Barrloa.

CHURCH OR THE BRKTHF 
SOB N. RresI 

Ths Ror. Darrell Prrraoa. 
Bondar sorrlcoK Cborcb aeho 
t.m., worablp II a.m., youth f l
ship 0:30 p.m.. worahip T:30 p.m.l 
naadaiyi Junior choir practloo 7 
senior oholr praetlos 7130 p.m.

CALVARY AtBBMBLV OR 
11M Wlloox 

Bob Oeedwln. Paator. Bunds;]
rlcooi (Hiarch Bebool IS am.. 
Borrleo 11 am. C.A.; 1:43 p.n 

7:43 p.m.

and subtracting In many ways, 
Bsaklng ths sffsrt without the 
damsgs. Sev r oaehtal tf eaw enah 
damags. Several of thess ntw
compounds are In wide use in ra- 
Btoriiiig energy snd a positira out
look to doprssssd psopls. but 
there have been few studies af 
them In psychosomsUe patiants.

Evans used phenritins whiclr Is 
sold under ths tradename of 
“ Nardil." Naturally, It is a pre- 
sclptlon drug sines Its chemical

Sunday Plans
"Jesus CTirtst In Human ITesh' 

nrill bo tha sermon topi« of th o

RBOROANIZBD CHURCH OR 
3BBUB CHRIST OR LATTER 

d a y  BAINTS 
(Ne«-Utah Marmono)

Lelond Diamond, paator. Boaday 
Borrlcas: Sunday Bebool 1# am., 
I'rsachlBg 11 am. Communion sarrtd 
Ursi Bondar of oaeb meotb.

RROOREOSIVB BARTIOT 
(Cslorad) too A Orsy 

Rav. U  A  Dorla postor. Buadar

WBLLB BTRBBT 
CHURCH OR CHRIST 
Walla and Browning 

Borday Barrlroo. 10:30 am.. 
Communion llit t  a.m.; MId-ws 
rteo. Wodnaoday TilO p.Sb

CHURCH OR CHRt«r 
Mary Bilan at Harraotarj

Jay CbannoL mlalator, Bundayl 
icos. 1:43 a  m  ̂ Blbta Stadr:| 

Church Barrlcosi 3;o« 1
Borrlcos: Ii43 aaa Bunday Bcbm^. >01104 pamilo's mooting, 3:4# 

Rov. Woodrow Adcock at tha tw o jlioo  a.m., PTaacblng Mrrleo:_3:00|lc„nlBg Barriqa. Wadnaodaj

ly Into tho needtrit homos, with-,
till th. r « l  tap. or poltUc.l . . . . . . .  a
nouvering th o T m lg h l^  Involvod ** ~  .“ **
in a govemmmit p ror«m . It also emMcem a n d ^ d  ssy «
•nablM thorn to operau with b "  h*-. 7  »“ nn tt usml w lth ^  skiU.
Tcrv low overticad 1 ^ *  ** ***** SlYsn ” an excellent However, Evans reported there

i Although each of tho m a j o r " 7 * *  ‘ ‘ *  * * * ’ * •  ^
_____________ _________ opnnso • in six others.

This was all the mora tmprcB-

C)n f̂atuIations! And m m b e r  
. . . station--fo-sfation callsSAVE you

' faiths coodurls Us 00m overseas 1 *P1H[*** 
relief profrsm, their goals are. .

'.the ssm. and there is s g r e a t l '^ ' .7^***** J  ' 7  T * ”* classlflad medically as "refrac
tory,”  by which is meant that 
they had not rtsponded wrcll to 
other drugs snd treatments.

“ Improvament was gentrally 
evident in several days, ortth ons 
to three weeks rsqu ir^ for maxi
mal response," ho reported. "The 
alteration in mood was clearly 
stamped on ths patient's facial 
expression when the drug had 
worked writ, and ons could clear
ly Bs« s more erect posture snd 
s lighter galL”

Evans offered a theory to ac
count for these “ excellent re
sponses.”  Inside any person i j ’lh t 
self, or ago. Outsids la ths envi
ronment from whence comes 
stress. Normally tha energy ol 
self is dlrsctsd outward to meet 
"the challenge'* of environment 
But title outward Tow can be 
blocked on its out-going course by 
anxiety.

Blocked, it Is deflected Into the 
body and bodily systems such as 
the muscles and skeleton or the 
heart and ths vascular system.

oras only ons "side-effset”  In hts 
patients snd tt was minor. Hs had 
confidence In the drtig because It 
Is effective la quits small dos
ages.

NO NEW.k rONfT.RENfTS
WASHINGTON (U PI) — Presi

dent Elsenhower orlll not bold s 
news conference this week. V/hlte 
House news secretary James C. 
Hsgerty said the reason was that 
the Chief Executive has a bi'sy 
schedule. __
ERTTMATE V 8 DISTANCE

WASHINGTON (U P I)—The Fed- 
seal Spaas Agency said that a
m id^h t s.s.t. the Pioneer V aat- 
elliti^wsa an e:<timatei1 1.529.6J3 
miles from ths earth.

'Reality' Topic 
For Services
Ths dlvlns source of sK real per

ception snd understanding will be 
sat forth at Christisn Science Ser
vices Sunday la ths Issson-sermon 
cnUtlad "Rssllty.”

Events In ths Itvsa of propheti 
Elijah and Elisha will be featured 
In ths Blbls readings. Also Includ
ed will be Paul’s statement on 
prophecy to t h s  Thsasalonians: 
"Quench not the Spirit. Despise 
not prophesyings. Prove sll thtngj; 
hold fast that which is g o o  d." 
( I  TTiesaalonlsns 5:13-11).

Among tilt selsctiona to be rsa'' 
from "Science and Health W i t h  
Key to the Scriptures*’ by Mary 
Baker Eddy are "Spirit Imparls 
ths understanding which uplifts 
consciousness and leads Into s 11 
truth. Spiritual sense is the d I •- 
cernmsfit of spiritual good. Under
standing la the line of demarca
tion between the real and unreal. 
This understanding is not Intellec
tual, is not the reault of scholarly 
attainments; It Is the reality of 
sll things brought to light.”

morning services of ths F 1 r s 1 
Methodist Church Sunday.

a io> Tralnlag Unlea; 0:4# p.m. 
ling Warablp. Taaaaay; 7:30 p.m. 
Mlaalon. WasaaaOay! 7 :o0 A<a> Ttach.

_  _______ ig Bonrlco. Wodnoaday,
■va- a. m., Ladloo Blb̂ io aaaa: 7:34 

BIbla BUniy sag rrayor BorTiad

.. .  . . ..4.  »k# a -HI Moeting; 4:00 p.m, Prajor BorvloaThe special music for ths I:!©  .
a.m. service erili be ths anthem

All ’Things Bright and Beautiful’ 
by WiUismi. It odll be sung by ths 
ObbbI and Waalsy (3ioirn.

A special corrnet solo for tha 
1:30 servics will be by T o m  
Thompson irho orUl play "Psvsns”  
byJdsurics Ravel. He Trill be ao- 
companled by Sue Thompoon.

The anthem.” (Therublm S o n g  
No. 7”  by Bertnlanaky Trill be 
suf^ at the 10:55 service by tho 
Sanctuary Singers.

Sunday svsnlng serrlcss Trill be
gin St I  p.m. Trith supper In Fsi- 
lerrahtp Hall. At S:M there TriU be 
an hour of planned acUriUes. *1710 
fifth seaston of ths church w i d e  
mission atudy Trill be held In the 
clwpcl Tritii Dr. Raymond Hampton 
conducting tha adult study.

The Sunday night ssnrlcs w t ' 1 
begin St 7:JO. Rsv. Adcock w i l l  
speak on ' ‘Jesus Faces Lonell 
ness.”  Spscisi musie for tha eve
ning servics Trill be the anthem 
"The Christian Bsttls”  by Douglas. 
It Trill be sung by the Mathodlst 
Youth FsUorrshlp Slngoro.

BALVATION ARMY 
S37 a. Barnoa

Envoy and 
In charge.
3:43 ABt.

**ra. H-C. Wodnidayi 1:33 'p.ra,
'■ ?i" h****' M**a k* '̂*®*- h*adlng Riwaa b-v:f> llollnaM MaoUngi 11 A-*;*|p.iB. Tuoaday and Frida]

CHURCH OR CHRIBT tCIBf 
t i l  N. RROOT •

Bondar Sarvleoai 3:3# a.m., 8 
School; U;SC asi.,

___ p.ta..
Haadlng Roaoa beorai 

'Tuoaday and Friday anil

Women's League 
Plans Meeting

vation MssUag, I p.m. Tuotdar: Corra 
Oadat naaa. m. i.SoMlara MastI .g. 
3 p.SL TSsdaasday: Homa Laogua. 1:41R.m.; Boys Club, 4 p.m. Tnurodayi 
iinbaoms, 4 p.m.; 7 p.m. Friday: 
Conipany Ooard Praporalloo Cloao. 
743 p.aa I Hollnoas MsatInA t p.sk

ttVBNTH DAY 
AOVBNTIST CHURCH 

4M N. WARD
Eldsp. R, A. JtBknia, paalor. Bat- 

ord^ sarvlcas: Sabbats BchooL 3:33 
a.m. I Church Barrieo. )1 a-m.; Mia- 
sloikary VaioaUor MaotibA 4 paa

OT, MATTHEW’S 
BRIOCORAL CHURCH 

7B7 WoH Brewalnr
WoaC

_ .a. Holy Cem- 
Momlng Prv«7 

I., U a-SL Hialy
Boaday earvlcos: 3 a.m. 
muntou, 3:14 a.m. 
and Cborob Bebo... - „
Communk^ 4 p.m. Taoth Group. 
Dally prayar at 3 a.ia. Wadwoadayai 
3:1# mm. Holy Communlbo, 7:13 p ro. 
choir rahaanal. Wonwn of BL Mat- 
tbowa moot 1st TCadaasdays St 13 
a.m.. 1st and 3rd ThoradM* »t • P-“ - 
Pariah Day School. Klndargart on 
through third grado. Mrs. Oam M -  
lowaU. (niorcb tocrotary. Clam goUo- 
woU, SoporintandanL

BT. RAUL MBTHOOIOT 
BucKIsf A Habart

Dr. Burgln WaUlns, paator. Bunday 
flarvloot: 3:tl a.m., Bunday Soho^ 
1I:SS am.. Morning Worahip; 4:33 

_  . . pm MYF; 7ke p.m.. Evoning Wor-
The Luthersn Women a Mlaaion ',htp Cboir prsctlca at 7i30 p.ia. Wsd-

Lesgua will meat Sunday sftdrrtoon 
from S to I  In ths Zion Luthsrsi. 
CDiurch, 1X0 N. Duncan.
,  Theme for the meeting Trill be 
"hiving Stones For Christ’’ bsjsd 
on I Peter, Chapter f.

oasday.

Rrsd TTis Nerro OBSsIflod Ads.

A  fgthBr for th# first tImBi Y o u  want to tall tha vYorld— 
but you  sBttiB for rBlativBB and frlands. N o  wondor tho 
nuraa 's  sm art advIcB  Is a  walcom a ram lndar.

L O N G  D I S T A N C E  station-to-station calls (to a 
diatant numbeT TathcT than to a particular person) save 
you more than one third.

You have three choices. You can: (1) pocket the sav* 
ings, (2) make three calls for the price of two, or (3) talk 
longer for less.

C m// mconomlcal wmy now.
A n d  c a n  by numbar  . . . i f a  twlca aa faat.

Rons PRAYING WOMAN

RICHMOND, Vs. (U P I) — Jo.'in 
James Neensn, SI, pleaded guilty 
Monday to charges he best and 
robbed Mrs. Francis Solsri ss she 
knelt In prayer at ths altar of s 
Roman cisthollc Church. Senltnte 
was not passed immedlstety.

Rend U m  NeiTT rTnasMIed Ads.

You and Your Bible Are Welcome
'  A T THE NEW

Hi-Land Christian Church
THIS SUNDAY

• s .

now moefing ofr 1620 N. Bonks
LORD’S DAY SERVICES 

Bible School 9:45 Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:S0, Midweek 7:30 Wed.

Horold Storjhuck, Minister
The Church of Small Church Fiicndleneu 

and I-arge C'hnrch Activity

Come Worship With Us ^

Two Sunday Morning Services
M:S0 n.m. 11:00 B.m.

Sunday School —  9:45 —  Training Union 5:45 —  Evening Worship 7:00

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
East Francis of  Starkweather

A.M. — "The Golden Voire of Goltatli”  '
P.M. — Ohoarvaacn of Iho Imrd’o Supper

Therman O. UpHhaw, Pastor Rob CallBhan, Minister of Miirwtion
--------------- ---JC. , . . .......... ... ....

OT. MARK'O MBTHOOIOT CHURCH 
(COLORED) 400 BUM

Rav. C  C. Compball, paator. Sunday
Scrvtcaa; 0 44 a m.. ■“ " ‘Hy. »«*>»«'; 
14:43 a-m . Monitag Worrtip: 3;30 
p.m., Fpworth Laagurt 7;30 p. m.

HI-LANO CHRIOTIAN CHURCH 
10M N. Sanaa

Harold Starbuck, mlnlatrr. Ixwd a 
Day Rarylcoa; BIbla School 3:45 a.m., 
Wurahip B»rlca 1#:43. Evanina 8or- 
vlca 3 .JO. Mid Weak gsrvlcs TVadnaa- 
day 7 40.

HIOHLAND BARTIOT CHURCH 
! 1M1 N. Banka

Bay. M R itmlth. Mftor Boh Ham
ilton, mualo dlroctor. Bunday Barvlooa I 
Sunday School 3:tt a.m.: MMBing 
TVerahtp 11:00 am.; Training Union. 
7i00 pnai Bvaalng Wuxfblp aarvlcam, 
|!w p m.: Mldwaak Prayar tarvlcoa at 
7:43 p.m. Cboir prsctlca at 1:10 p.m.

UNITBO RENECOOTAL CHURCH 
010 Nalda

' Rot. N'laon Franchman, paator.
Sunday Sarvicaat 0:43 a.m> Sunday 
chooli  ̂ 11:00 a.m.._Davotlonm.. 7:30

1:00 p m 
day: 7:10 p. 
tra Moating.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1X00 Duncan

A. Bruna, paator. Sunday Sarrlcei: 
Cbiircb School 3:45 a. m.. Worahip 

I Scrvlco 11 a. m.. Vt'ookly Mootlngi: 
Junior Flahara of Mon, Monday, 7:ra 
p. m.: Adult RIblo riaaa, Tuoaday, 
7:l0 p. ra.; Wallhar I..oBriit, Wodnaa- 
day: 7:1« q.m., Prayor Moating. Frt- 

7:30 p. m. Bunday 
ora moat Thuraday at 7:30 p. 
loa' AM, avory aocond Woanaaday at

REVIVAL CENTER 
1107 Baulk Wtllo 

Ruhr M Rurrow. paator. 
Sorvkaa: Bondajr Bebool t:33j 
Worahip RaTTlca II a.m.. 
Night Sorrlea 7:30 p m. Tuoi 
Thurodv sight aorvlcai 7:33 pJ

BVANaBLISTIC TABBRNAC 
314 glorkwotthor 

Rot. Lennia Dario, paator. 
Borricoa- Wonhip, l4 a.m. aad 
Tiaaday and Thursday i 7:31 p.*

CHURCH OR OOO 
OR RRORHECY 
ISO N. Raharia

Rtv. C B. Currtt. paator. 
Mrvlcoa: Cborcb School 14
MrtP IT a.m.. ovai^Uatla 
7:39 p m. Woman's HlaalooaryJ 

Wodnoaday 7iMvloa;
Pu la 's  BorvlosT Friday f :10 p

RIRIT BARTIBT CHURClj 
SOI N. Wtat

Dr. Doaglaa Car>«r, poato 
BtroMo. mlnlatar ot adufmlt 
Wbltlan. mlnlatar of moale. 
Nuckom Bunday School Suporl 
dsaL Wsalar 1# Langbam. T rf 
Unioa dlroctor. gunday Serv1c*4 
a.m. SuDdar School; 11 a.oL Wl 
Borrico; 1.30 p.m., Tralaing 
7:10 p.m., Evaalng Wonhip.

RIR8T MBTHOOIOT CHUSt 
Ml E. Rootor

Rot. W. W. Adoock, „  
Tom Atkin, Mlnlatar of MsslaJ 
Black. Aaslatant to Paator. Si 
Sorricaai 1:30 a.m., morning 
broodoaat ovsr Radio Station Kl 
1:41 a.m.i Church Bohool; 10:301 
Morning Wonhip; 3:10 p.m.. I 
Cboir Rsboanali 0:13 pm., IntJ 
Olats aad Senior MTF; 3:33 p.m.) 
lowttalp Mudy claoaaa tor all ago 
p.m> fevaning WonMp.

THE CHURCH OR JEOUt CH'I 
OR LATTER DAY 0AINT4 

(MORMON) 
Kantuoky at glean

E. F. Holiinghhsad, uranoh 
dent; W II. MIkalson. flnt coup 
Jamoa WaMrop, second cemr 
Sunday Sorvlcaai Priesthood M l 
1:33 a.m.. Church School li;43| 
Tumday 7:33 pm.; RaMat B^ 
Primary WadnA<lay; 1:43 p.m.] 
WainssObyt f«M pan.

RSLLOWOHIR BAPTIST CHI 
111 N. Warran

Rav. Earl Maddoi, paator. 8<( 
Sarvtcoa: BIbla School, 13 a] 
Preaching, 11 a. m.; Branlng 
•hip, I pra. I Mid-week wq 
tarrioa, I p.m> Wadnaadar.m.. Rvangallatlo SerTlee. Tueaday i 

Lailloa Aualllary Wadnoe- 
Pantacoauu Cenquar. RIRST ASSEMBLY OR

toe 0. Cuylar »
Rav, John S. McMullen, pd 

Sunday Sarvicaat Church School 
a.m> Morning Worablp. 11; CAl 
vice. 3:13 p.m., RvangvMstlo B#l 
7:13 p.m., Tunday; WMC SJ 
3:34 a.m. W'dnoodayi MMwoekl 
vloa 7:34 p.m.

HARRAH MBTHOOIOT CHU3 
no 0. Samoa

Rav. O, M. Butitr, paator. Sif 
Sarvlcoa: Cliurch School 3:43̂  | 
Morning Wonhip 10:45, Intcrmq 
and Santor MTF 3:34 p.m> 7 
Bihia Studr 3:14, Junior Choir 
hoanal 1:30. MoiMay 7 p.ra.i 
Troop HI rooaU. Sacend Tuoarl 
p.m.l Mvn's/ Brotharhood, Fl, 
Tu a^y 7 p.m.: Workera Contarl 
Wadnaadar 4:43 p.m.: Choir Ref 
aal aad Blbls Study. Thursdavl 
1̂ .  and 7:10 p.m, WSC8 Oil 
Thuraday Night; FUharman't 
maau tor riaUatlofi.

day, 7:34 £.' m. Sunday School taach- 
ora meet Thura"
Ilea' AM, 4v»ry _ .
7!34 p m„ and Men's Club ovary itb

FIRST CHRIOTIAN CHURCH 
too E. Kingamlll

Rtv. Ricliard CTcwa mlnlatar i 
Walyn L. Olbann, mlnlatar of Chclitlan 
Education. Mrs "LavInU" Wabb, 
kiuatc dlroctor. Sunday Servlcat:
Church School 4:43 a.m., Wonhip 
and Comlminlon 10:53 a.m., Chi Rho 
Fallowahlp 3:30 p.'m., Chrialian Tnutb 
Fvllowahip 4 p.m., Wonhip 7 p.m.
Wadneoday! Prayar Meeting 7 a.w..
Choir Pnctlce 7 pm. i ,  i

I TIMRLB BARTIBT eHURCh
FIRST RRtOlVTtRIAN CHURCH i  Ckriaty 1

313 N Orsv ■••ndltor. Pastor; Sunday S-Ju ay ,4uD«rlnlandanta, BUI Htanloy,
Tha R»v. RonaM E. Hubbard, p e a - t i l r a ^ r ,

I tor Sunday aervicao: Church School ITaal ]
0:43 a-m., wonhip II a.m. Touth R |
groups and avaqlng programa aa an- A. Praaldcnt, CatL
noun^ Hak«r; Llttla Men's nrother-ll

Iponimr, Jett llakvr. f
Sunday H<'haol-S:43 a.m.. Wori 

CHURCH OR THS N-ZARENE lerylc. II a m., Rapilat Training I 
too N. Wauo '  rioa, 4:30 pm. Wonhip Serylri I

A. T. Muoia. paator. gunday j.m . Ilrulher.Ifood. 3l«rx|ay. 7-33 ij 
Brrylcoa:. 3 41 a.m., Sunday School: Womm'l Mlaalonary Aualllary T 
13^ a.m. Morning Woaahipj 7 pm., lay. 4:34 am. Mid-Week Her- 
N.T.P.S and Junior Society; 7 «  p.m. Wadneeday Prayar Matting and ll 
Wednesday Mld n-r'k Prayer Serrtoe. -Wtidy. 7:34 p.m, Llltle Mon'a Brl 
Monday at 1:3# p dt. Iw-Hood. Friday, 3 p.m.
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.tJRS-T  S ATURNL-BOOSiER—BfliiliLUy the first 9atum ICBM booster unit leaves
the ajsencbly fhop at the Army mlisilt bate in Huntsville. Ala. The unit is mtds up ----
liquid oxygen and kerosene fuel Unks surrounding a 105-inch-dlsmeter oxygen unk. The 
boMter ix 80 feet long and develops 1,300,000 pounds of thrust. The Saturn mUUe is expected 
to be operating by 1SB2-S8.

After All, Officers Are Gents 
And Aren't Supposed To Tell

Lenten
Devotion

By RON.a u > H. XKHREN 
Caited Preaa bitematioiial

cherry trees.
In the past, the couples were 

mftchsd aorordlng to height. But 
Arata said he fett this was a “ hit

WASHINGTON 1KjP I) The 
armed forces have complained 

I that the question of a^ether 
young offtesrs prefer double or
twin beds after marriage fk tooj'*'*^^ . , , ,

to ask the eecorts o f '» ° ‘  *  teievUion

By The Rev.
Dr, fiiarle* D. Kean 

Rector, Epiacopal ftiurcB 
Of The Epiphany 
Washington, D. C.
Written For UP!

The familiar story o( Jesus be-

Term 'Common Stock' 
Unfamiliar To Many

By ELMER C. WALZER 
I'P I Ftnaoclal Editor

growth of the postwar period.
Lioyd believes that businem will 

hold high which will mean that 
money rates will not return to
low level of tSSO to the early 
iSSOs. He expects that bctids and 

. _  . . . . .  'stocks will cesns cloosr together
ington Fund and Wellington ̂ y,elr ylslda
Equity fund-wtth aggregate as-̂  With Investors having leas fear 

NEW 'VORK (U P Il—In the lsx-'**ts of around tSM million—looks ot dspresslons, Lloyd believes 
IcWn of Wall Street there's nothing for s comparatively favorable po-/*'** common stocks of leading 
lower than a common stock. Iiiucal. Intsmatlonal, and sconom- to ^  po^

And .when things are whooping climate ahead. l _ . v  well vleid lam than mod
it up there's nothing better than, „  ^

comtnon stock. | » •  ««w n ss  continuation of , Brads tends as often as they
long-term growth which wlU makei^**’^ more than these bonds dur

ing the sixties.
He believes that a balanced pro-

52nd
Y?ar

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDJ^, MARCH 25, 1960 7

News Briefs T
Alan f.Add and hla w lfy ^ iM  s îit 
Thursday tor refund BBTJS4 
they claim the gnvemiwAt owee 
them on thetr (edenu bAidme 
taxea. ■** * ‘

common

gram of ctocks and bonds still Ig 
the moat deelrabls Inveatment

weU-

Not too long ago the Stock Bx 
change took a survey and found. things favorabls for 
to Us amassment that few people stockj in the future, 
knew what a common stock was. I These common slocks, he seys,

Today things are different and'could grow at a rate of S to Ti program to provide a 
millions know all about common per*cent a year, or similar to the| rounded program.
stocks and the companlea they!--------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
represent.

A common stock Is an equity 
In a ahars of a company. It has 
voting rights. It Is the risk Issue.
Ahead of It are such instruments 
as preferred stocks and bonds.
Bonds arc debt Instruments which 
must be paid off before anythlg 
else.

If anirthing is left over In Ilq

OATER IN BKRU.N
I BERI.IK •PIl — U. S De- 
Ifense Secretary TtMimas 8 Oates, •^P** claimed they, paid
arrived here Thursday for a lo- !3®* * l*  In * ISM but aotu^ly 
hour vtalt In what hs called "the l9S.S8B.-ilb s

1 crucial o u t p o s t  of the Ires l"*«™ al Revenue Department has 
world." 'refunded scans of the money and

{they want the rest, the oow île 
HI.NtTIS: REEK EMPEROR 's a j.  ''

! TOKYO (U p i) - U. N. under — •
W re ta ry  Dr. Ralph Bunchs and T yV  T h «  P W II  F O f 
Mrs. Bunchs were received lir '  *
audience today by Emperor Hiro- 
hito and Empress Nagako at the 
Imperial palace.

Taking O f f  Ugly Flit

Tire-Fighting' Sheep 
Work For Film Company

Eddie Matthews, 29M GoIlqfU 
St., Beaumont, Texas, wrote ,jm 
follows; "1 have loot 18 poura 
taking BarcentraU and will (

By VERNON SCOTT 
CPI HoHywcHid CorreapoiMlent

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Only In 
CrasyviMa, U.S.A., will you find e
flock of ftre-flghting kheep who 
double at working tn movies and

the wooly

or mlM". metHpd and decided to '*"* >  ‘ I’.? “
i . i .  Ik- “1 11'* definitive themes ol

with a Un l^c machine I*** soul • .Wellington Management Oom^^ny^are doing a fine Job, and have a

uidation after bonds and preferred 
stocks arc paid off the common 
etockholdere get their share.

Common stock Ukes all the television shows, 
litks, jLiRl -a.takaa all, iha pratUai 8(aiiid8 sany, but 
after Interest Is paid on tends brigsde can be seen any day at 
end dividende are paid -eq, pre- RcvueAlnlvcreal International stu- 
ferred stock. The rorporsUon dl-| dtos lounging around ths back 
rectors make the declitona on the'lot.
dividends, on common stock which | Kjve-hundred strong, ths sheep 
can run into high figures. jgre imported from a Bakerafleld,

Over the past ten years the ds- Calif., ranch each spring to crop 
mand for common stock has In-'the tsndsr young graas shoots 
rrassed sharply. Everybody has along the studio's slopM and hill 
wanted these issues. They have sidea. .
been heralded as s hedge against a  Basque shepherd tends the 
InHstlon, as s growth situation In nock which U free to roam over 
many tnstancss, Sa big earners tn aoms 50 aersa of scenic Southern 
dividends. I California real estate.'

What Is their future? Will It falli Their principal sendee la to pre- 
off as Inflation ebbs? Will bonds'vent bnuh fires, 
rsplacs common etockk •• Uie n,vol of ths fire
prims investment items department -ta ont of those In

Rswson Lloyd, vice-president of charge of the sheep. He says they

story of Mario Lanxa, registering 
the title, ‘ "The Mario Lania Story 
...Rumor has It Efrem ZImbaliat 
Jr. is unhappy with his Sunset 
Strip" scries and may Join Jim 
Gamer and Edd Byrnes by walk
ing out on Warner Brothers...Car
los Montalban will pisy a charac- 
ter role tn Oolunibia's " Pape.*

REPEAM  TA.X lAW
ALBAIfY, N Y (J P Il —GOv.

Nelson 
signed

ears eld and 
taka

their, like.some madiciace.** 
children had earned baby-sitting. | Get Barraatrats at any Tesaa
SUE U.8. GOVERNMENT !

I LOS ANGELES (U PI) -  Actor,

A. Rocksfaller *niura.tay I** '*"*
.K r  «^l>e*“ " «  •  ••<•< <* and I Snd that It l i  a big belp' U  

of Uis auts Income tax law which me. I am only I I  years eld 
required parenU to Include In Barcentrate feat hard to

I their returns ths monies

starring Mexican eomei^n C3an- 
tnflas.

SIMS ELEC TR IC  CO M PAN Y:
Ceaunerrlal. laduatital a*d Rsnidsnttal WIrtag
FREE ESTIMATES, Phono MO 4 7320 T

r e i X Y  U n iU R E D  U C X N B C  jB«d |K>ND M ^
BUI Siata, Owaor Bbl Lawry. P a a i^

W A R D S
M O N  T ) 0  O M S W V  W A M O

inner struggle w# havs' a descrip-1 si"! Investment adviser for.. Well-1 xpoticsa. rcord tn flra fighting on
sty
the lldsntines himself

personal to ask the esiorts o f;»; '‘  of Our Lord rejecting esvyl |U»e lot
cherry bloesom princesses. •'**'™ ‘*'ve» ■"<1 choosing the Idsntines himself with us. They ''See, they grsse here for three

The services balked at thli and| * eiecironic am. {pathway to the cross In princip.e!«re not only policy queettone he | months every year," Karol ex-
other queries on a questionnaire: Arata said the Remington R*"*! because that s'one would really ̂ had to face but. even more, trsdl-1 plained, "and ^  doing that tliey 
being, used by a Univac machine: made up the queettonnlare human problem. Itlonal ways by whlrh men and keep the grsaa chewed down real
to pair the officcre and 58 prin- ,w**lrh has St queries, Hs said the  ̂ three templaUotis descjlbe nations have sought to make life ' close. This keeps the hillsides

I cesses representing states and!firm would feed the answers Into possibie methods by which
territories at ths Cherry Blossom' U'* Unlvsr April « and ths ma

chine would match the most com
patible couples.

Hs declined to give the names

EMtlval here next month.
The other questions the mili

tary objected to included. "Do 
you want to gat married? "Do of the military officials who com 
you think a wife should work aft-i plained about soma of the quet- 
er marriage?'' and "Children fo r : Mans. But tt was learned that one 
Ideal aiM family; Nona, one.lof the compiainta rams from an 

i more." ' Air Fores chaplain.
Clarence A. Arata, executive dl-, . .— .. - , .

rector of the Wsahinglun (bnven 
' tion and Viailors Bureau, told 
United Preaa Intemationjil hs Uid 
not know of any princess who had 
complained about the quest >un- 
nalre.

Xotmg, single ofnrers of the 
Army, Navy, Air Force, Coast 
Guard and M*rines volunteer to 

{ serve as escorts each year at the 
festival which coincides with the 

I blooming of the famed Japanese

Tr«ot Your 
Entiro Family 

To A

GOOD
M EA L
At ColdwcITs

All You Can Eat 
Just One Price

No Extra ChacRr 
For Seconds

-Serving Hours-
V , NOON
11 o.m. to 2 p.m.

E V E N IN G  ^
5:30 to**8:30

$ 1 2 5
Closed Sunday EveninfC '

Soturdoy Featuring 
Prime Rib And 
Mexican Food

CALDWai'S
BUFFETERIA
Sei4 N. Hobnrt

People Grow 
Along With 
U.S. Economy

NEW YORK (U PIl — The na
tion's scooomy is growing — more 
than a half trillion dollars -In aise 
tn 19S0 — and so are Us people.

Makers of Latex foam cores for 
super • sired msttreased reported 
a Six-fold rise In Big mattress de
mand since 1947, and wondered 
why.

The I.Atex Foam Rubber Coun 
"ctl thereupon launched s survey 
which showed that whUe in 1900 
only one out of every 25 Ameri
can men measured 6 feet, today 
In the 20-29 year ags biacket, one 
of svtry fivt Is 8 fset tall.

Also It showed thai more than i 
1 per cent of the American, 
women between the ages of *0 snd 
29 srs 5 feet 7 inches tall. At the 
turn of the century fewer than 
4 per cent of the American women 
attained 6 feet, 7 Inches.

Edward Welch, chairman of the 
Latex Foam Rubber CbuncII 
cited a specific case of a hotel try
ing to rater u> Its taller gueita. 
The new Denver - Hdlor specified 
that 10 per cant of its 1 too foam 
rubber mattresses be made 10 
Inches by 80 Inches In sixe.

Purchnaes of home makers con
firm this trend at the hotels. 
LATgs - sited sleeping equipment, 
once only available on custom or
der, can now be found In moat 
bedding departments and in many 
standard brands

Welch also related an Interest- 
lOB BM ibb «4 4mb eawcU'a survey. 
The average sleeper changes po
sition to to 46 Umes s night and 
hence needs* more room for nor 
mal body shifting.

Sleep experts, he says, recom
mend that mattresses be six 
Inches kmger than ths height of 
the uaer and provide at least .18 
Inches of width for each sleeper.

The I.stcx Council found the de
mand rising also for longer sofas.. 
Where the six-foot sots once wss 
pretty much standard, today's or
ders are for king - size iii.stsl1atons 
for hotels — sofas 8-fcet. tO-feef, 
and even It-feet long.

Big people need big towels. A i 
large hotel chain le substitutin'! j 
bath towrels of 28 inches by 52' 
inches for ones that measured 24 
Inches by 44 inches.

Architects report.that homes also 
are being made larger for big 

. peopfe. They find new homeown- 
ere demanding higher doorways, 
elevated sinks, and longer bath 
tubs.

To accommodate the larger dl- 
meneiona of etudenta, schools, ac
cording to a recent study of the 
U.8. Office of Rducstlon, sA  hav
ing to Inatall wider desks and 
work benches as well as loftier 
waahrohm facllltlea

In other words, pmdin lian sights 
of nianufscluring and service 
I iisnies are being mised. verti- 
I ally ta keep the comfort of s 
■‘growing" America In focua.

good and keep tt that 
through storm and streea.

For Himself, Our Lord 
to trust God's !ovs and then to 
meet ths world as conslstsntly as 
possible on those terms, doing ths 
beat He could with situattons sa 
they came up and ascribing the 
final victory to God's eternal pur
pose. But tt Is precisely here 
that we face trouble bscauss ws 
are really afraid to trust God's
love when the chips are down.
We want something more tangi
ble as the basis for our confi 
dence So In tel’.lng tla story of 
His own searching of heart,
Jesus Identiflee Himself with us 

lof the tscllcs Jesiu chose lor where we are In order that He 
hla own ministry. Tlu^ough these 1 may serve as the connecting 
pictorlsl «descriptlonsA>f the way link between God's saving care 

'men dream of victory, Jesus I and our desperats nesd.

Jesus might hava sought to win 
man's loyalt)(.and to save them 
daspite theiMMlves. He mignt 
have tried to buy their hearts 
through taking cars of thetr 
bodies as in the phrase "Rice 
Chrietlans.4' He might have tried 
to capture their imaginations 
through ths spectacular. He 
might have aUemptrd-the role of 
the benevolent dictator. We know 
hs rsjected si! three for the In
finitely harder road thixiugh Cal
vary and so we call him Lord 

There Is another side, however, 
j to this story which may not ke 
I noticed when we think primarily

way photogenic. If It weren't for them 
j  we'd have to bum ths hlUa our- 

chose i selves during the <lry season to
prevent fires

"Now, If he lot was all black- 
entd by the burning the studio 
wouldn't bs sbla to use Its own 
faclUtiss for movtea. They'd be 
forced to go somewhere else for 
location sites”

Bit parts; Joseph M. Schenck 
announced plana to film the life

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

Evening er Week End appoint 
ments welcome.

In Tour Home er Mina
Bob Ratliff MO 5-S305

' V

Little Girls Are No Exception. j . v i  > >

Sometimes they play just as rough as boys. Mom 
wants a lawn that will do her proud—and stand up 
to punishment, too. FAMILY* fills the bill. Gives good

■H
looks, takes hard wear, needs minimum care. All- 
perennial, 99.91% weed-free —like, 
all Scotts seed. TURF BUILDER* fer
tilizer steady-feeds new grass and 
old. Makes the lawn greener, lovelier.
Mart and more /o(*s art coming to us for odvier on improving their 
lawne IhrougK an roty-lo-folloiv ' fkoUe Program. Come in anytime. 
We'll he glad lo'preecrihr the correct Program for your town.

New lower prices bn Scotts Seedlp i

Family Seed, 1250 sq ft box, *5.95 Scotts

1 THOMPSON
l323 W . Kingimill

HARDWARE
M O  4 - 2 3 3 )

SATURDAY
S P E C IA L S

- ffi

a t

SAVE M il  TRU-COLD 
12.7 c«. ft . combination
Hat 105-lb. free ierl^ i 
3 odjuitobla ihelvet, 
critper, ttorage door.
Auton»a)k defrotH |ie bow n

F ItE  H A M  SA TU R D A Y  O N L Y

SALE) Now Fairway 30-gol. 
aatomotk gas wator liMter

'68
Rsfular 79.50
• )art BUASANl**

Brond nnw ityling 
at low, low priest. 
Durable g lo tt*  
litMd tank will no4 
rut, — !ie«p» water 
Heon. 100%iofo- 
fy pilol. AvoHoblo 
in 30, 30, ond 40 
gol. tixet.■t ' / * f  ■'. \ •»

f

1"? 1
*

• ' 4„ '

■ - „  -•  r, l ! .  «  •
,  -r .  J

SALE! 3 fino broodlooms 
with padding, instailotioa
BMovol wool Wibon. Q 9 <
Beowtifvir loog-wegr- ^
ing hi-lo loop piio.
Scwiplwmd oM-woel.

M V<

an. ve.

i  ^

SAIEI 22'^ tilUr with
Hoovy Dufy . Motor

Mot “iwlvol Action- J  m a a o o '
*oe ooer kondUng. I  / Q ^
*"Futk-bu)ton"ttoftef, I  ■» #  *•
3 'A bp angino.

Housewares Specials
Jutl o few from our lorge otiort- 
ment—come ia now!

Wthot

WiMow

W«N t9m

i

9u
;

SAIEI New Foirway 3>pc. 
sparkling whit# both Mt
5' raceised tfeol tub 
vitrooot cbina lava
tory, waikdown toil
et. Sfoin reii»fant. u t l mriwof

S P E C IA L  i  

P U R C H A S E  :
• 4Big Spring 

Hof Voluoi
•ttAIT

MtMON ...
OMV

You'd BxpBct to poy morcj for 
fhe»B cSormors from Wcvdt. .f-jy 
tailors, roittrs, n«w-look piirbj^es 
for causal pod dresvup wBorj En
chanting in tfrow, sfrowcloth, 
fineiewn iwaid ond f»miftiA* 
flowers! . 1

! V
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Celtics Capture NBA
Eastern^alf Playoff

PreM InteraaltoiMl |K«m« provided the rnoet thrilling basket.
. action of the Dlayoffi. With tha. Kodfcra led the Warrlora with 

Tommy Hrinaohn had the *“ *L , the rel. *1 p o i n t s .  Chamberlain and
word in his duel with Wilt Cham-j i j  Woodv Sauldeberry each had M.
berlain and so the Boston Celtics tics rallied to take a 119114 lead g,j, scorers
are occupyinf a familiar perctl^^* 
day in tiie finals of the National 
Basketball Association playoffs.

The former Holy Cross star 
scored on a tap-ln just before the

’ buzzer that (ave tha Celtics a

with 1:28 left. Paul Arlzlp then jg Hetnsohn followed with'
added a pair of free throws snd 22 points.
Chamberlain hit on another for gt touis. mindful of the upset
Philadelphia's last point. series victory Minneapolis falned

Bill Sliarman'a Jump shot tied;In last year's playoffs, surged to

119-117 victory over the Philadel 
phia Warriors TTiursday night and 
sent tha Eastern Division cham-
plona to their fourth stral|ht title 
round berth.

Earlier in the playoffs, Hein-
aohn was involved In a .scuffle 
with Chamberlain that rssultsd in 
Wilt suffering a hand injury 
which hampeied his effectiveness 
during Bosinn's Yteiertea In the 
third and fourth games of the 
series.

The Celtics showed only mild
curiosity as to whether

it again at 117-all. Then with sec- a quick 6-0 lead over the Lakers a
onds to go, Helnsohn drove in, | and never were headed as the 
missed a layup but out-leaped the Hawks hit with 47 per cent of 
opposition to tap-ln ths winning!their shots.

Four Top Sprinters 
Meet At Abilene

would meet Mirmaapolis or St 
Louts for tha NBA championship.

ABILENE. Tex. (U PII— Two 
theyitpecisl sprints featuring Olympl

ana Glenn Davis, Eddia Southern 
and Bobby Morrow and a mile 

8f. Louis squared Ms Western I relay rematch between Texas and 
Division bsttls with tha Lakers stjhost Abilens Christian College will 
g-S as Bob Pettit. Chff Hagan and highlight a four-way track meet 
Clyde Lovellette combined for 88'here Saturday, 
points in downing Minneapolis, I Davis, Olympic 400-mster hur- 
117-88. They, meet In the seventh jdi, champ. Southern, runner-up 
and dacidiiig game of their series |n that event, and Morrow, triple 
Saturday aftentoow at St, Louts.'gold medal sprinter, wrtll run in 

Osacli Red Auartach called the a special lOO-meter sprint Fa- 
Ceine vtetory la Philadelphia'vored to taka the event, however. Big 
*‘atie ef Sw gilatest thrtHs I  cverlis Jimmy Weaver, a former NurUijand

N C A A  Swimmin
Meet Underway

By ED FITE 
I'nited Press Istemationsl

lay In addition to tha backstroke 
event.

Lance Lsraon, the Southern Cal- 
er^s^

finals

existing records in the 200-yaid Klchigan in the 400-yard freestj®

DALLAS (U P II—A duel bu,.ween.,. . .. , » . r s . . , . .  sophomore whoof Indiana and challenger Chau-.esi
BIttick of Southern California ■ m ,, ^
ihe 200-yart backstroke Is «xp «.l- "tursday rtlgm
ed to highlight a busy ae< ond d a y ''^ “ '  *  ^
in the NCAA Swimming anu 
Diving Champlonshipa today

are David GIMsnders ys 
Michigan In the 200-yard butterfy 
and McKinney In the back strok*J 

Gordon Collet of Oklahoma

liSler in the day, Davis. Soutii 
em and Morrow will be matched 
in a special 440-yard dash.

Mile rcisy foursomes from ACC 
and Texas will try to better Lie 
3:12.2 mark which AC(^ set last 
week at San Angelo. The W.Ud-1 
rats' chances will be atrengthenel 
somewhat with the return to ac* * 
t)on of Pat Mckennun, a 47.v 1 
second man, to replace .George 
Peterson. ^  '

Other team competitors are  ̂
Ten indoor titliat Michigan 
Ohio State, another strong ̂

PHS TENNLS TEAM —  These are the four boys on the 
pAnijMt i ii^h Schoot tennis team, wliich has won one 
match this year while losing three. Kneeling are Dick 
Batson (left) and Jerry Ford. Standing are Gary 
Storrs and David Price. There are also three girls on 
the team — Pat Green, Jackie Fikes and Janice Giddens. 
Thier coach is Terry Culley. (Daily News Photo)

McKinney, owner 0/ the Ameri- 
;csn, NCAA snd meet records of 
13:01.4, defends the longer back- 
! stroke title in one of the six 
[events being settled in Southern 
Methodist's Perkins Nststoriura.

B^tick, a Trojan Junior froift 
Long Beach, Osllf., haa been 
pushing the Hoosier hot shot for 

ithe past year and already this 
iseaaon haa posted a 3:01.1, three- 
tenths of a second under McKln- 

: ney's official record.
The team batUa between de

fending champion Michigan and 
Uip cor.Unuiers Indiana, and Soiilh 
em Calllomia is expected to pick 
up heat aa afternoon tima, trials 
and night finals'are run off In 
the 300-yard butterfly, SO-yard and 
320-yard freestyle, 100-ya^ brcMt 
stroke and 400-yard freestyle re-

Netters Win 
IwoHatches 
This Weekgot '* iTexas star, who raptured the spe-jMidwest team.

T3ie WarrVwa lost their chancej*^^ sprints at the Ban Angelo | The Wolverihea are paced byj
M a title bid frosB the free throw ^  * 31.0. jgprinler Tom Rofatneon, a # 4 100-, x  tennis match scheduled today
hoe. co »*ertii« tmly 37 of isj Also In the 100-meter event wll|.vard dash man; and 880 sperlalikt(between the Pampa and W h i t e  
charity taasas. Guy Rodgeralbe Bill Woodhousa, co-holder ofiTony Seth,, who has a time qf|Deer tennis teams has been can- 
■uaaed the last two attempts wlthjUis world mark, and AOC fresh- 1:48.7 to his credit. icelled because of bod weather

Stirling Moss Hit 
By 'Sebring Jinx'

his activities today to the felay 
events Un which Southern Caltfoi - 
nia hoped to pick up much-needed 
points.

Larson, taking aim at the 
American and NCAA marks ut 
2 :06.8, set by Michigan's Tony 
Tsahnick last year, lowered the 
record to 3:04.8 in the afternoon 
time triala and than pushed It 
even lower aa he beat off Robert 
Kaufman of Harvard by three 
lengths in the finals.

There also was «  meet record 
in the only other final on the 
opening day program. William 
Chase of Yale turned on a sur 
prising fimehtng kH-k In win-the- 
t.900-meter freestyle in 17;48.f, 
more than 29 seconds under the 
six-year-old record set by Ford 
Kono of Ohio State.

Ths ba'ttle for team points was 
tied at 10 each for Michigan, 
Southern Csllfomia and Yale. But 
Michigan haa three of the eight 
one-meter divers qualified for to
night's finals while the other two 
teams and Indiana were blanked.

Defending champion In today's

the lOO-yard breaststroke ai 
Michigan in the 400-yard freesiy 
relay.

Glllandera ia expected to be d 
throned by Indiana's sterlii 
sophomore, Mike Troy, while C^j 
let's main competition la expel 
ed to come from feat-improvi^J 
Ronnie Clark of Michigan.

Harvard and Yale both po.. 
threats along with Southern "*
to Michigan's relay laurela.

Track, Golf 
Teams Leave- 
For Meets

Sports Results
SEBRING. r:a. I DPI) -  English

man Stirling Moaa' Sebring Jinx 
refuses to leave.

Moss, who had been fa'VCfeJ to 
win the lOth annual 12-hour spurts 
car endurance race Saturday in 
a brand new Italian "birdcage’ '

sily It  aar 
last

aids remaining, 
four mimitsa of

jmen Dennis Richardson and Bud' Ricliard Bowers, a 144 pole Next match for Terry C u 1 1 e y's Maseratl, ripped up the engine of
tbeiWhIte. running unattached.

A's Manager Not 
Very Optimistic

vaulter, and discus thrower Lariy,pampa nettera will be at 
Schmalenberger lieS-fl) are theiXuesday.

Borger ( * ' '  Thursday night In a prac 
. tlce run — the first time he took

Buckeye’ best bets 
performances.

for winning

for which Moaa I By I'nited Press International

! NatiomU Hockey League 
Montreal 4 Chicago >

U.8.A. of Miami 
drives.

The short Briton, who has a
reputation for breaking down, ___   ̂ .
cars was highly favored In the I scheduled (
past' two Sebring n v*e  only to '7 " “ *“ “ '  Basketball A«uvUUon 
have his cars -- an Aston Mart in' * * *  Philadelphia 111- 
and a Lister Jaguar — fail before Minneapolis 88
ths end of ths races. ‘

„  ^  , .NEW liOLK VP •
Moee aaid he threw a rod in

the poyrerful four-cylinder enguir' NEW YORK (UPIt — The H.B

By IX O  H. PETERXEN 
L'PI Sports Editor

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. 
(VFT) — Even Bob ^lliott. the 
aewest manager tot' the^ major 
leagues. concedM his Kansaa City 
Athletics have ae pennant poten
tial.

He's hdptltff to flniih fifth.
*‘Wo aren't ready to take on the 

big guys," Elliott aaid frankly 
And by tha big guya hs meant 
tjis White >oA< Indians, Yanksea, 
and Tigers.

"Ws oould best ths rssi of 
them," hs predicted, but not with 
too much ontlMisiaam That's be

all depends on Hamlin.'

Exhibition
Baseball

Culley reported that in t w o j tt pu* ot the course 
I matches this wesk, his team had But Moaa immediately prepared j  and it could not be repaired, 
'shown great improvement, c o m- { t o  drive another Masarati of thej CAmoradi team manager I.oirky 
[pared to the first week of the sea-leame type, the same car he usediCasner of Miami aaid his mechan

Golf Aaaoclation haa named Clar ' 
encs W. Benedict of Mamaroneck, 
N Y., to succeed' Emerson Carey

I to win the recent Havana race i c  would try to repair the dam Jr., of Denver aa a vtce-presidenl

I'nited Press International 

Washington 8 Lna Angeles 7
Lou Kllmchock. who hit *19 In 8 Chicago (A| 1

191 games ulth Shreveport and • Ph*l«<lflphia 4
.27* in 17 garnet with the A'ai *^'*'"‘^''*** * Baltimore 3 
last season, la ths leading candl- ** *
date at third base. If he can't 1 Cl»y * rtnclnnati t
hold ths tnb. Dick Wllllsms, Oie;‘^ ' ‘'**® • Cleveland *
team's handy man, probably wiH;®®*‘ ° "  * * • "  F«-«nclaco ,) 
wind up with it. *  I

-Mary Throneberry, a recent ad
dition from the Yankees, has been, 
hitting all kinds of pitching thlaj 
spring and haa Just about clinched 
the first base Job althougb Bob 
O rv . attempting to make the 
conversion from Ihe outfield, stillj

New Pro 
iCage Loop

They p'.ayed the same two team s.lt had been brought here aa a age before Saturday, "but I d-iubt!^ '^^ resigned for business res-
thls week iDumas and Clarendon I r ’ptactioe'’ 
that they played the first t w o j 
matches of the season.' They loet 
to Clarendon both times, but pla>- 
ed a much closer match Tuesday, 
of this week than they did the firat 
time. They lost to Dums^ in t h e ’ 
first mati-h. but came back to bekt 
Dumaa Wedneaday.

for

Miami Jr. High 
Has Cage Fete

In the Dumas ny>tch David Price ihance in international sporta car
won boya ainglea. 8-3, 4-4; Jerry High ^aketball boys ^  ^
Ford and Garv Storrs won b o v V * ‘>’‘«
i .j^lcs. 8-S, 4-8 8 3: Janice Old- ! recenUy In ths SUrltght 

d . p  won gtrls singles. 8-3, 8 - f;  “ »• COronado Inn in Pam-
aiid Jackie Fikes snd Pat Grec.iiP*'
loat gir'.a doubles. 6-1. 8-2. I The welcome waa given by Mr«.

Against Clarendon. Price loet in 'Miles O'Loughltn, chairman of the 
boys singles, 7-9,v6-4; Ford and.M olher'e committee. The Invoca- 
Storrs loat In boys doubles. 8-7,! Lon was given by Wayne Daugh- 
6-4; Giddens lost jn girls singles.' erty.
8-2. 6-2:.,ana Fikes and Green lostf Ths highlight of the eveninjc wss 
in gitj< doubles. 8-0. 8-2. »the crowning of the king and

CHICAGO (T?PIi — A new pro-1 Clarendon haa one of the top ten- queen. Lewis Holland was crowned 
fesslons: basketball league ap |nij teams in Hus area, while Pam- king by Cheryl GUI and Ruth Ann

Camoradi, that tt can be done”  Caaner said 
! the trouble waa "with the rods 
and pistona and things.”

Thus,. CAmoradI was left with 
two Maseratis- ons new and one 
not-so-new.

Still, the new Italian butlt ears 
i appeared to be a major threat to 

Miami **** Ba'lan Ferrari two-year dom

I sons.

Two Pampa High School tea 
left for South Plaina cities tod 
to taks part In two meets Saturda 
The track squad will participate 
the Lubbock Invitational tra 
meet, a-hlle the golfers will ent 
the ftrsl round district tournam> 
St Plalnview.

Tha trackstsrs will bs rompelii 
»1th teams from 10 other hlj 
schools in the Lubbock meet Th 
s r s  MIdlsnd, Psmpa, Borgt 
Plalnview, Odessa. Lubbock, M 
terey, Odessa Permian, Amaril| 
Tasrosa and Palo Duro.

The Plalnview tournament la t 
flrat of three golf meets whi 
will be held to derldo the di 
championship The scores of 
three tournaments srlll be add 
together to decide the dlst 
winner. Both A and B teama 
Pampa will be entered in t 
Plalnview meet.

The B track team waa to ha 
left for the Panhandle Relays 
day, but the Relays have, been ci 
celled because of bad weather.

Collar Comfort 
*Crush Proof Collo

But ths big question was-' will 
they hold up for th« 12-hour 
grind*

ia puttirig In hia bid. Williams

cause he has Infield and pitch-'
’ ■been aroundtng problems.

also can play firet base. If need

Wsyne Terwllliger, who haa 
both leagues, and

CPC*
•  Starched or Soft Shirt Loundry
•  Inner Cnilnr f'nmfnrt •  rnllar Points Lie Flat

Bob Clements Dry Cleaning
1437 N. Hobart MU .'I-3I21

Is Planned
Joe Morgan, who hit 319 at Louis-1****'^'^ *** |P" • squad is totally Inexpcnem-ed. 'Cunningham was c iw ned  qiteen by

The key to his ball club, as hel^,,^ Infield re-' B 'P " “ nla'<ves from nine f.X. (No one on ths team has e v e r , J o e  Wayne Holland
sees it, ta shortstop

Elliott hopes rookls Ken Hamlin 
can do tha. Job-and if tha 23-year-

•erves, cities, including Honululu. Hi- pisyed varsity t e n n i s  before.) | "Teamwork 'was th# thsms of a
The Athletics are well fixed In ^expressed desire for fran- Pampa s season record Is now 1-3. talk given by Lewis Holland and

Goaiby Leads 
DeSolo Open

the outbeld with Norm Steberni loop
aid Detroit native can, the Athlet- ubbed for the left flel.l Job. B ill * " ’ **•*"1!* presided ov
Ics will be In 8 much betteri Tuttle for the center field aaslgn- Saperslebi, owner o.
position to make that assault on'ment and veteran Hsnk Bauer Harlem Globe-Trotters, 
fifth place. getting the first call in right Saperetein said no hard dect-
’ Hamlin batted 291 with Oolum- Bauer U 27 but look# 10 yesra '" r r t  made at the meelinfi.
bus of the Inti. .lation.il l.,efigue,, younger this spring, both In the '1 "* representatives will report lu 
bitting 10 homer# and driving th field and at bat. 1 their home cities and return foi

>  runs. Russ Bnyder. who hit ,313 for " ‘‘ cilnltive ' sessions ip Chi-
• ghould the youngster fail to A s last year and Whitey *'* “ *** ' BRADENTON, Fla tUPI)
pleasure up, Elliott will have to Herzog,-who hit 283. are the oth- commitments were made. TTie DeSoto open golf tournament!to Coach Turner by BH) Thomas,
twitch Jerrv Lumpe (rom second outfield candidates. Klllott says ** *'*•* *•* exploratory work to- heads into Its second round today-from Miami citizens, 
bass to shortstop. ' ■ *■ 0 ifay keep rookie Leo Po-;J'*'''* formation of a new pro 1 with Bob Gcalhy, 28-year-old pro
• •Trt nifhi>r T.imns . (  ‘ sada. s native of Cuba who bat- '8«puc ”  Xaperrteln aaid. {from Crystal River, Fla., 'ead-
ind b e « ^  orrter. to ■“  Shreveport. ' ,The proposed league aim, for a '.ng the field of ISO. *
fi-re  and I think that's his ^ s t  ■*" ***' *h*y have im- November opening, he said. Goaiby birdled five times and
►"’ition.”  Elliott aa.vs "Whether '’•"'hing with the ad- Attending the meeting were: bogeyed Just once when he hit
cr not he remains on second

"BporUmanship'' was the theme o' 
a talk given by Ruth Ann CMnning- 
ham.

Coach John Turner gave a few 
remarks, stating that the team had 
a suCcesaful year. Of the ten Con 
ferenc-e games played, the girts 
were undefeated and the boys loe' 
only two games.

A gift certificate was presented

dition of Pete Daley
P.ed Sox and Hank Folles from ‘ -'ine Sporta Arena

A A U  Semifinals 
Slated Tanight

Read The Adt*

STATE TARES

I \ I N S U R A N C E
4«

from the Harry G. Lynn, president of the a tree with his tee Ahot on the ST. JOSEPH, Mo. tU P Il—The
Msshington. second hole - oh his way to a top three seeded teama snd un- 

1 the Pirates. Neither Is likely to D.C.: Len Coboaiero. owner bf'34-.*3 87 ecore, four under pa. ranked Platte Co'legc of St. Jo- 
!be«t out Harry Chill for the flrst-i‘ *’ * already-incorporated Los An- and one stroke ahead of Al Bald- seph, Mo., battle in the semifina’.r 
I string Job, however. Chitl hit ,272 ?'>*■ Jel* basketball team; Wil- ing. of the Women'8 AAU basketball
I last year whlle^Daley and Folles •Ixu' Bancroft, manager of the
I had identical .229 marks, Amona U1«velsnd Arena, 
the three, they batted in a total 
of 40 runs.

State Form
HOMEOWN.;̂ ^
p o u a r  gives 
mare hame 
pratectian,
SAVES $$

Kansas City'* biggest problem ^ 8 1 1 9 (1 1 6 1 1 $  G r d U  
last year was Its, pl'ching and ss*sss,ss^ sei *ss#
although It appears improved, it 
still is a long way from bring

TKueSrefeirer B
had a

Stanley Cu,o Lead,BuJ*T5aTevT***v̂T _
18-13 rei ord last iieason, k MOf^REAL fUPIi —The Mon 

■ Ireal Canadiens were

Balding, also of Crystal 'River, tournament tonight, 
also birdled five times, but , two Top-seeded Wsyland College, 
bogeys dropped him to second Plalnview, Tex., meeta Platte at 
place a!l alone, with his 34-34—88 !8:S0 p m., while third-seeded Iowa 

Seven others were bunched Wesleyan College tangles with
with 8*. including' ga llery-favor-' Nashville Biiainesa College at 
lie Sam Snead, al the end of 7:30 p.m
Ttmrsday’a first round. ! Platte Colleg* gained the semi-

field Will be -pazad to iOiXtaala with a al-Js'upsal viclozy) 
(and ties) at the end of today's over Commercial F.xtenaion o4

off to play.
Julius Boros.

Omaha, Neb., while Iowa Wesley-
is the big man on the staff. He'll.
1)4 one of the starters and B la T  Hawks \ u L  and .flrrte .Vossler, Mia- ery of Sioux City. Iowa, 87-32̂

Mid Pihea, N.C.. an Co'lege downed Sioux Machin-

others probably will he Ray Hci
bert (11-111. Johnny Kucks ( 1 - 1 2 ) ‘' ■"‘ 'onrd that they will

_ * 8n  e4cx Wa 8 I.a «> 4# 8U^, .̂*

land, Tex., who Wedne.sday set a ! and Nashville Business College 
shot 79 on toe [whipped the Atlanta, Ga. Tom-orn Ill- I ll,  jonnny micxs is -izr  • • • course record 84. shot I .  ................. .......................... _ ,  ...............

it five SUnley. Cups in a “  pat both Thursday's semirc'-ortf s'ilh the Yanks last sea- 
son.

ths
behind the leaders.

Bob Grim, used mostly In relief 1 Hstionsl Hockey Leagu.-
last year, again will be tried In T V

had g jQ ; vous ' tiuui the crippled Hawks.
built up an early two-goal lead

This single poller co«n I'U  lli»n 
four separate home polnHn. \ct 
goes ttrtU r proieiiion. And—the 
Slate larm Homeowners foliry 
may coal lesa than many other 
bomeowners polkinl Oi conrse, 
complete and exact proieciimi is 
deacritsrd onl> lu the policy. A *  
about it today.

s starting role. He 
record last season. Elliott niay 
come up with another starter “ P ‘’ • " * ‘"11 ■' tP“
from among John Tslttniris U-*t *• '" '*  of thsir
Dick Hall, who was ls-9 at Salt *<■"" f '" « l  Stanley Cup series, 4-8 
Lake Oty, and Howard Reed, who night,
had a 8-7 record at Portland. i General Manager

Veteran Ned Oarver, 10-U last''^ '*"'' ‘ “ “ i" ' Hme
year, will be used for spot start ^►'■n'Pi'"'* pl*y«d "too cau-
tng assignments. The relief i **”*“ *y’ ' *'hl!e Coach Toe Blake 
chorea will be handled hy former "***̂  ** have to do lietler If
Ml'waiikee pitcher Bob Trov '*'* '•'“ •’ t, *0 stay ahead." 
bridge, Tom Acker and possibly:  ̂ cant (piite put my finger on

S.LC 
KCrED
SPIED

Marty Kulyna, who wai 14 10 al the reason for the way wc
Portland. played.'• Blake added. "After ail,

‘ I know wa don't have the nu-,*^*** k'iy* have *11 played Stan 
cleus of a pennant • winner, but ^  •cfy before. Something
I'm cohfident we can move up,"')'*** 'ii*'”  I N-i out ther*." ,
Elliott says. j - - - - - -

And he aeya it like he meani) 
it. too. ,,

Read The News tlaealfled Ada.

H A R R Y  V . 
G O RD O N

11084 AU 'O f k MO 4 *881

•RTi F<*8 n8f III (im in c8hhit 
Mm m  OKkai ■aaoMigtea, U.

USED TIRE CENTER
•  All prJoo« Sfindt

•  AH l^pfuUr ftitot •  Th#«i*tfii« In %t»ck

H A LL TIRE COMPANY
700 W, Foslrr —* MO ,*l .5755

laStt n tqsr Sf lewst 
8m* ys* s«  |sl iwAsst.

WMN you NffB C-A-8-N 
f Air .. .

SdUTHWtSTEtN investment COMPANY

500 Wrat KintfamiD 
Phune: MO 4-8477

O ld/ 140

MEN'S SUITS
D All From Our Regular Stock 
P All Notionolly Advertised Brands 
Year-Round '& Summer Weights 
Regulars & Longs.

Values 
To $60.00 
Just. . . . .

JUST 30 SUITS AT THIS PRICE H

PRICES
- SHtiirday And 

Monday Only

Size 38 39 40 41 42 44
Reg. 2 3 7 2 3 3
Long 2 2 2 — 1 1

MEN'S SLACKS
Our Complete Stock Of Ycar-Kotind M'cgiht Slacks

Reg. 12.95 Reg. 14.95 Reg. 1B.95 Reg. 19.95

$9.95 $11.95 $13.95 $15.95
I

One Group Men's

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Good Aelretiun of Colors — 1*0% Combed Colton 

Of Dan.RIver.Wash A.Wear Fabric
ii'l

$2»5 2 f « t 5 fiVl
Home of Curlce and Society Brand Suits, Van Heusen SliiKs. Freeman Shoes IC)

FIELD 'S MEN'S W EA R
Home Of Famotia Brands

W HERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED  
m  W. Kingsmill We invite your charge account MO 5-4231
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oung Orioles Could Be
• -

'ennant Threat In 19 6 0
CIAMI. ria. (U P li — Caaey 

^nfel ot the Yankeea warns, 
3k out (or those Baltimore kida 

I IMO.”
tnd Oriolea Manafar Paul Rlch- 

agreca with him.
I 'W i’ve got a comer on kids, 

dally whan It cornea to pitch- 
’ the uauadly stern-faced Rich- 

Us amlles. And there Isn’t a 
enter In the American League, 
bey all agree that Richards, 

ly  a mediocre catcher In hts 
Ijor league career, can work- 
kglc when it comes to pitching. 
|L they are not at all sure that 

has enough other young blood 
^ng with that pitching to over- 

such clubs as the White Sox, 
klana and Tankees.
1 We're a good dark horse bet." 
|at1 that Richards will say. But 

will admit, with ana of hla rare 
|llea, that hla team "is a mighty 

bet lor the future." Ha won't 
that this year la that "fu

ture."
Hla pitching le hla prlide and 

joy. He points out four:
—Milt Pappas, the baby o( the 

group at W, who won IS last year 
and whom Richards says he 
wouldn't trade lor "any other 
pitcher In the league."

—Jerry Walker, 21, who was 
11-10 with a 2.M earned run av
erage.

—Jack Flslier, also only 21, 
whose !-• record after being call-! 
ed up from Miami wasn't lmpres-| 
slve, but he lost close ball games 
and showed he bad the stuff. {

--Chuck Estrada. the "old 
man" of the quartet at 22. who' 
never has pitched an inning of 
major league ball. He struck out 
171 while wtiming 14 at Vancouv
er last year.

To back them up he has knuckle
ball specialist Hoyt Wilhalni, no 
kid at M; Skinny Brown, anoth
er oldster at SB: Amis Portoear-

isron. Redhead, Burdette it
P

■ook Sharp For Braves
T'Dltnd Press latemattonal 

lank Aaron la hammerin' 
pay. Red Schoendlenst looks aa 

as ever and now Lew Rcr- 
Is bock on the firing line - 

all's well today In the Milwau- 
Braves’ training camp 

ven Manager Charley Dres' 
who's eager to get the 

fares off to a blating start In 
National League pennant 

ce, seemed satisfied after 
furaday'a *T  victory over thj 
neriran League champion Chl- 
go White Sox. And well he 

|fht after:
A ^ r o n, defending National 

|a|rue batting champion, drove 
^  runs with a three-run horn 
awd bases-fUlad double.
Schoendlenst, trying to make 

11,000 to 1 shot comeback after 
j  bout with tuberculoets. had two 
ligles and a double in three ap- 
^arances hnd raised his spring 

erage to .421.

—Burdstte, one. of (he club'e 
moet stubborn holdouts, turned In 
three scoreless Innings in hla 
spring debut before tiring In the 
ninth and yielding three ruru

Nelson Fox and Gene Freese 
had three hiti each and Mlnnl* 
Minoao kept his spring sverage at 
.BOB with taro ainglaa for the White 
Sox. It was the Sox* fourth lose 
ot the spring — all against Na
tional t,ieague taama.

The Plltaburgh PIrataa shaded 
the Baltimore Ortolee, 2-2. Mickey 
Mantle's debut wee a flop as the 
St. Louis cardinals bu‘cheiwd the 
New York Yankeea, 10-2. the 
Washington Senators topped the 
Loe Angalea Dodgers, B-T, tkir De
troit Tigers best the Philadelphia 
PMUIaa. B-4, the Boston Red Sok 
shut out the San Francisco 
Olanta, 241, the Chicago Cuba 
drubbed the Qeveland Indiana, 
$-4, and the Kansas City A ’a beat 
the Cincinnati Reda. 4-2.

raro, at 2B; and two left-handers, 
Billy Hoeft and Rip Coleman.

For young Inflelders, Richards 
has 22-year-old Brooks Robinson 
at third base. Stangel described 
him aa one of the moet Improved 
ball playars In the league last 
seaaon. The 21-year-old Ron Han
sen Is at short, and Richards calls 
hlfh the "beat glove man in Amer
ica."

But from that point on, he may 
be hurting for Infleldara Jim Oen- 
tile, wlx> couldn't make it with 
the Dodgers; Walt Dropo, coming 
tOj the end of the major league 
road, and Bob Boyd, a .2B6 hit
ter, arc the first base randidatea.

Then there's veteran Billy Gard
ner at aecond, but one of two 
rookies — Jarry Adair, 22, wtw 
hit .JOB at Amarillo, and Marvin 
Breadlag, 9B, up from Vancouver, 
where he hit .288 — could beat 
him out.

Veteran Billy Klaus la on hand 
for Infield reserve duty.

Two outfield poaitlona are set— 
the veteran Gene Woodllng, who 
teems to get better aa tha yaare 
go along. In left and Jack Brandt, 
obtained In a deal with tha Gt- 
anta. In center. Right field Is a 
battle among Willie Taaby, bonus 
baby Dave Nicholson, IltUe Albie 
Pearson and At Pilarclk.

Nicholson, w e  of the most high
ly touted of* the 100,000 bonua

YOITHS i$£KVE — Baltimore haa had exceptional luck with young i^tchera. Ame 
Thorsland, left, 19, joins Milt Pappa.8, center, Jerry Walker and the others at Balti
more's Miami training base.

babies, m^y go back to the mi
nors tor another year’s experi
ence. If he does, there Is no 
question In Richard’s mind that 
one day he le going to make It 
W f.

Richards also has two other 
kids he thinks highly of — first 
basevnan John Powell and short
stop Bob Saveiine.

For catching, there Is one of 
tha best In the bualneas- Qua Tii- 
andoe Behind him are Myron 
Ginsberg and Ganc Green, the 
former Cardinal, who alas can 
play tha outflald.

The Orioles hays yotmgatera 
for aura. Vfhether they have 
enough vetcrani to blend In with 
them for the coming seaaon, only 
lime will tell.

Benny Paret 
Pjeked Over 
Thompson

Masters Now 
Goo I For Golfers

52nd
Y e s r

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEVI'S 
F R ID A Y , M A R C H  25, 1960 9

NEW YORK 
(Kid) Paret of Cuba Is an B-8 
favorita over hard-punching Fed
erico Thompson of Argentina in 
tonlght’a natlonally-tolevlaed 12

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Frees intematlonaj 

NEW YORK (U P I)-T h e  Mae 
(U PI) — Benny .***'• tournament, Vic Ohctsl

round bout At Madison Squarw ^  them all and duHng 28
Garden with a welterweight Utle 
shot awaiting the wlmier.

*rhc man who gets the nod In
this bailie between two ftghtera 
who were virtual unknowns only 
three months ago will atep ln‘.o 
tha ring at Laa Vagas, Nev., on 
May 27 to face world champion 
Don Jordan In a scrap for the 
crown.

Paret, 21, Is given the alight 
edge over S2 year-o’.d Thompson 
on hla speed and aggressive

Insisted today, has becomt the 
moet coveted championship of 
them all.

Big Vic should know. He's

the Professional Golfers Aeeocia 
tion Utle and Usd (or tha U.8. 
Open crown.

But the Masters, he Insists, tops 
them all becauss of a ttald In 
which every man la a bonafide 
threat and a 'testing course 
“ which makes this the beet tour- 
nement In the world today."

"This Isn’t a putting tourna
ment,’’ explained the man who 
beat Byrofv Nelson head and head

PHS Baseball 
Team To Play 
At Dumas

Weathar haa taven a heavy toll 
of Pampa Hervester baseball' 
games this year. The scheduled 
game at Elk City Thursday was 
tha third to be cancelled this 
season beoause of waather eon- 
ditlons (rain In this cast).

However, the Harvesters, who 
have won two of Ihe three games 
played, have one more pon-dlstric'. 
game scheduled. They ere to pla> 
the Dumas Demons at 2 p m. Sat
urday In Dumas.

Next weak Pampa will opan 
District .1-4A competition, playing 
the SandlBB at Amarillo' Tueada>, 
hosting. Plalnvlew Friday, and 
playing Taacota in Amarillo Satur-
l8y

XiCfl-hander Kippy WUUama (1-0) 
will ba the starting pitcher (or 
Saturday's game. Wllllamt, a vet 
eran of last year's second - piece j 
team, haa allowed, only three hiU 
la eight Innings this aaaaon, ana 
has not yielded a run.

Coach Deck Wotdt expects to use 
In the SO B, and Dow Flnaterwald|lite same batUng order he used In 

oomed to an 11 on one bole. 'Tuesday’s ll- l win over Elk Citjr 
What haa boomed the Masters Of the players In this group, five 

Into such a lofty position In auch are batUng .ISO or more. The Har- 
a relaUvely short span of time, voeure have used their hitting 

"It'a a combination of many i power to score 20 rune In three 
things," asserted Ghessl, who will games.
describe Ute Masters over CB8I The batting order for Saturday’s 
radio. " I f i  the field, the course, game, with batting averagea, la 
the glamor of Bobby Jones and aa follows: R u b e n  Strickland 
Uie sensational ^1( which Uia (.280), second base; Bobby Steph 
tournament produees ’ year after ene (.M i), center fla)d; larry 
y***’- Stroud (.200), first base;

’’You can ’luck* your way Into’ 
the Open by getting hot during

Nutt 11 000), second )>aee; Terry

I Haralson (.272), catchsr; Gary Hill 
(.278). rght (Isid; Wendell RIdg- 
wsy 1.4441, ahortstop: Roy Steph- 
.ene (iOO), left field; and KJppjr 
i Williams (.400) pitcher.

CloMifi«d 4dvtrtitin9 
it an invattmenf, not o 
cotf.

Bobby

OPEN B;U — SHOW 7iW
ENDS TONIGHT

2 FEATURES
.MK'KY ROONEY

“BIO OPERATOR"
MA.MIE VAN DOREN
‘‘GIRLS TOWN"

Starta Saturday
Offteer and Qsntlaman by 

Act of CongiMB

'D a n t  Give Up 
the Ship”
EUjIflB

wm— n r
l i « i ’ » B ’9IISO

the qualifying rounds," he added 
‘Here jrou have to have catab- 
Uahed yourself to get an Invtta- 
Uon or cam a berth. It's the 
greatest field In golf because 
even the foreign stars come all 
the way over (or this one but us-

r v M : TT4F T F n

The tew Oiesss look lot
V. trs a

...lattettlmel
...R istlne!;Men’s Dept—Street Floor

New at Dunlaps

TW O  FOR A  
HUNDRED!

’ • 4

Your Choice of these':
#  2 Suits or
#  1 Suit, 1 Sport Coat, 1 Pair of Slocks or
#  2 Sport Coots, 2 Pairs of Slacks

Any
ComMnntina 
Mnking L'p 
S Suita 
Just

Select from over 300 year-round welRhta
# or spring weight suits and sport ensembles

All famous label garments!
ALTERATIONS FREE

Over 1500 Pairs To Choose From

Men's Slacks
0 9 8 ^  '^  Others t o ............... 24.95
The greatest, grandest selection of slacks ever! Ch<x)se 
favorite styles, new colors in wools, wool mixtures, wash 
and wears.! .

IS

A LT ER A T IO N S FREE!!!
Special Purchase

Men's Sport Coats
New Spring 

Weight

New Spring styles and colors 
made of wpol and orlona. In 

regular! and longs.

jityle.
But boxing men figure ‘niortip- 

lecm ^ cke  more power In e eingle 
punch than does Cuba a new 

|’’kced.’ ’ ITie Argentine blaster 
had been thinking of quitting until 
laat Dec. 12 when he" surprised 
the world by flsttenlng Jordan In 
(our rounds In a non-title light In 
Buenos Aires.

Writer Slated 
To Testify

(or the 1B41 PGA title. "You havciually pass up tha Open 
to be good and you have to play^ Seldom ta there a runaway in 
well from tee to green because^the Masters, Vic pointed out, and

the tournament W  dw. vehr na- 
Ae proof. Ghcail points out tliat;ture of Its corapetltlve setup haa 

the winner haa broken 2t0 only | produced some of the (airway’t 
four times In 21 years; Uiat such'most fabulous finishes, 
stars as Sam Snead, Mike Sou-1 "Take the year when Sarasen 
chak, Jackie Burke, Shelley May- needed three Mrdlee on the last 
field. Bob TOekI, Gene Saraien.lfour holes io tie Craig Wood." 
Toney Penna. Jim Ferrler and mid Ghettl. "Sn nn the 488-yard 
Bob Roaburg all have shot rounds.par five 18th he knocked tn a 220-

‘ yard spoon allot for a doubi* 
eagle two, parred the rest of the 
way In and then beat Wood In 
the playpff.

John Lardner
CHICAGO (UPD -  Magazinei Dies Thursdoy

writer James Stewart-Gordxi to-! niew  YORK (U PI) John Lard- 
'lajr was scheduled for a return ;ner, 47-year-old eolumnlat anj 
visit to the minola AthletU- C'^m-1 aon of famed humorist Ring l^rd- 
mlaston to explain hla charges of ner. died of a heart attack Thura- 
flxed lights on tc’evialon. -day night whila writing the ebitu

Gordon’i  article In a curre-:t U-'ary of another noted columntoi- 
aue of the Readers Dlgt. î said, humorist, Franklin P. Adams, 
that membera o< "boxing’s mo-1 Lardner was at hU beat when 
nopoly, known aa tha 'Oct*>pua ," I reminiscing about tha varied ce 
decide th* outcome of TT  (IghU lebrtUes he had known for yaan., 
"(or virtually evary boxer." I Hla columns would recall tntimata 

Subpenaed to a hastily called glimpses of their lives with an 
hearing before the IlUnoli com- easy, off-hand manner. Hla be- 
mission, Gordon amid Thursday murnd. aometimea wistful, atyla 
that ha could not subetantialc hla.was noted (or Its quiet humor 
charges "on auch short notice.’Nthat could gracefully Include a 

>mmlaelQner Oiairman Frank Inote of tragedy. ,
B Gilmer questionad Gordo i for | Ones described aa ' "a  sort of 
almost an hour and then recessed. high-priced utility tnfleder for 
***• ApHl IB Whet, top • eclielon American maga-
wrdon said he would return to sines.’’ Lardner had been a eol- 
Chicago with "proper documents-1 umnlat and contributing editor oi 
tton ’ of hla charges. (Newsweek. Magaain* since IBM.

AI Teniiison
*^And Thft

Westerners
Will Appear

Sot. Mar.,'26
At The

Blue Bonnet Inn
Admission $1.00

BEGINNING  
OF SPRING  

PREVUE
TONIGHT 11:S0 P.M.

Relax and Chuckle at 
two fine comedies we ore returiiing

- w
for your enjoyment!

"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO" 
M EET THE KEYSTONE KOPS"

"MA & PA KETTLE ON 
OLE MacDONALD'S FARM"

OPEN 11:80 P.M. 
ALL 'nCKETS 7.Vs

KOPS AT ll:4Bt FARM AT liBBl OL'T AT t :U

Hare In a magnificent eetting of 
splendor and pageantry is tha 

atory of a two-fieted Giant 
'the man known as Simon Peter

' of 6alilee>a man' I 
of profound faith 

and dynamic actlon- 
Thia is hie story'

d J > n

7  D AYS
SHOWING

Today Thm Thursday
Adra. 7Bc, Mai. BBc NHe« a Aundayt (Wldren 28e Anytime

BOX OFFICE OPENS 1̂ 80 DAILY

P O L IC Y -W E E K  DAYS
t  Perfortrtanoes Daily —  2:00 PJM. —  8:00 P..’li.

-----SATURDAY AND SUNDAY-----
THREE PERFORMANCES DAILY

2KK> P.M. —4:80 P.M— 8H)0 P..M.
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Chamber for Freedom
Ttii.FrcAont Chamber of Oora- 

Vierce, of ^eihont, Nebraska, 
has come forward with a Dec
laration which appears pertinent 
to the timea The document is 
now more than a year old and it 
has only just now reached our 
desk. In this day erf rapid com- 
BiunicaUon it U frequently sur
prising how long It takes for 
sound ideas to go from one place 
to another. Bad news seems to 
move on wings. But right ideas 
drag their way from place to 
place on leaden feet.

Anyway, the Fremont Chamber 
has come out with “ A Declara
tion of Independence from Fed
eral Dependence." It would be 
sntirely worthwhile if other or
ganisations, including other cham- 
hers of commerce, would adt^t 
something similar.

WHEREAS — We. th e  mem- 
hen of the Fremont Chamber of 
Oommerce are la agreement with 
the prtneiplea of—

INDIVIDl AL, FRF.EDOM 
A FREE MARKET AND 

LIMITED GOVERNMENT
Whereas — We believe the pres

ent trend in pollUcal thinking and 
fiscal policy will ultimately destroy 
•ur free institutions and the sav- 
liys of our peopla and our chil
dren; and further we beHeve this 
same trend tn pollUcal thinking 
and fiscal policy mortgages th e  
future Of our children to ultimate
ly leave them economically desti
tute; poUUcally enslaved, and de
fenseless.

WHEREAS — Our n a 11 o.R's 
Strength llM in Local.  ̂ County, 
and State Oovemment, by cit- 
sans using Local. County, and 
State funds; and that under the 
trend of the present pollUcal phl- 
kiaophy our people are slowly and 
surely being lulled to sleep and 
deprived of their substance.

WHEREAS — We deplore these 
federal agencies and representa
tives of federal agencies who, in 
addition to their primary func-

Better Jobs
by R. C. HOilJai

Aniwering Questionnaire 
Qn Foreign Competition 

I have s letter from "Dun's 
Review and Modem Industry” , 
which is a Dun and Bradstreet 
pubficaUon. enclosing a question
naire. The letter reads in part as

tion, engage In activities design
ed to expand and perpetuate those 
functions beyond their original j 
design and concept. ■

WE THEREFORE —Call upon 
all Chamber of Commerce andj 
aU Like • Minded groups thruoutj 
these 4» States and TerrilorteSj 
who tiol<rto the principles upon! 
under which it has prospered; and; 
who hold with us to the principles 
of

INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM 
A FREE MARKET AND 

LIMITED GOVERNMENT 
To make and to protect t h i s  

same declaration:
To steadfastly resist further en

croachment upon these principles 
by action of the federal govern-, 
ment;

To limit our use of federsU funds 
and to seek a corresponding re
duction in tax levies arid govern
mental controls;

To avoid being deluded by glib 
tongue, trite phrase, and uneco
nomic thinking with promlsef of 
personal a n d  financial security 
thru the Balt of "Federar aid; 
since "F eder^ " aid is "our" lo
cal money less the high cost of 
freight for pollUcal brokerage on 
its long trip to Washington and 
back — returned erith the barna
cles of federal restrictions and 
bureaucratic controls.

With a belief in Almighty God, 
we therefore declare — that those 
steps necessary to re-establish a 
government of the people, by the| 
people anif for the people, be | 
tstiien by all the people, not to-i 
morrow but today. I

And furtljer — we In Fremont re-1 
solve U> take those steps necessary 
to bring again to the banka of the 
Platte those functions of govern
ment now mushrooming on th e  
banka of the Potomac. j

Approved t  February, 1*M 
Board of Directors 
Fremont Chamber 

of Commerce 
Fremont, Nebraska

follows:
"Foreign competition is chal

lenging American industry as nev
er before, and we are trying to 
determine just bow leaders of 
American industry — presidents 
of selsvt companies — feel about 
the challenge.

"Corporation officers, who make 
up 78 per cent of the 118,000 plus 
subscribers of DUN’S REVIEW; 
have told us that foreign compe
tition. and what company presi
dents think Slid plan to do shout 
it it of tremendous interest to the 
business community am) the na
tion.

"The encloaed questionnaire la 
designed to explort your views 
both about the over - all problem 
and about foreign competition ai 
K may be — of may not — affect 
your induatry or company” .

Sine* I think the cauaes of 
foreign competition affect every
body. not only Ig file IH iite f i  
Statea but tiit world over, I 
think "Dun's Review” io doing a 
good lervice in attempting to 
throw light on this impo^nt sub
ject Since foreign competition has 
Its moat serious effects on the 
wage earner — the man of small 
means — and since his vote counts 
as much as that of anyoot efae,
I want to reproduce the question- . 
naire's questions and my an-

Employment
When Individuala are free and found himaetf atill out of wrork and 

when they live,in a nation Ihatideatltute* What then? 
pcitniU them full cholee in the I Buch a paraon la properly a aub- 
expenditura of their own energiea jert of charity. If freedom were 
and waalth. the hlgheat poaa^le the practipa and the rule, there
amount of good reaulta.

Thla la true, not becauee men 
are unlvereally wise when free, but 
because when freedom abounda tha

"1. Do you think foreign com
petition in the next five years 
wrin become; Leas serious . , 
About the same ..., More ser- 
looi . .  ., Much more aerioui. .

My answer: More serious.
"S. If HMire seriouB, what wfll 

be the major effects of increased 
foreign competition on Ameri
can industry in the next five 
years? (a) Higher U. I. Urlffs. . 
(yes), (b) Unemployment in the 
U. S.. , .  (yes, fe) Increased In
vestment overseas. . .  (yea), (d) 
Increased us j of quotas . . (yes). 
Lower profiU for U.S. mami- 
facturers . . . (yea), (f). Com
ment . . ,  (Higher taxes and in
creased cost of bving.)

"I. What do you regard as the 
major factors which mabie for
eign producers to increase their 
sales in tha Amarican market?"

My answer Diacriminatory 
liwrt that hterfere with a free 
and unhampered market in tha 
United States, tuch aa progrea- 
aiee taxation. laws that exempt 
labor unioaf from aoD • mono-

poiy laws, subakbes to "educa
tion" and the Federal Reserve sys
tem that gives the control of cred
it Into the handa of tha pofitl- 
clani rather than tha producers

would be holhlng to prevent such I ^  consumers 
a perann tram obtaining chsirtty.
And charity, while It might prevent j 
hhn from stsu-ving, would in ttsolt

man who oommita an arror paya: rarely be so delightful that tha tn 
the p ^ l t y  for hii error. There ia dividual would be happy to aettle 
no artificial protective device rig-j down to accept charity forever, 
ged to prevent the cower of aeeda Furthermore, few w o u l d  feel 
from reaping the harvest of hla obligated to provide It forever, 
own deeds. j Again, the natural forces of Ufa

Let ua take a typical problem, would spur on the individual, 
unemployment, and teat It acord-' And keep thU In mind aa well. 
Ing to thie theory. iTlmca change. Conditions v a r y

There are today close to three I from day to day and from year to
mlllloa parsons who are unemploy
ed.

Let ua assume a condition of 
freedom. Each person who ia not 
employed wUl be free to find a job 
for himself; to create a job by 
means of providing a aervlce oth- 
era may wish to buy; or to create 
a product oUiara may wish to pur-; winnings vanish, 
chase. { TTiere is nothing wrong

Additionally, all employtra would such a situation, 
be la a poaltion to hire more per-' And ao far as we are concern 
sons, since they would not be tax- ad. we would prefer to see a social

yesw. The protectionists tn the em 
ployment field Invariably figure 
from a static base. But in Ufa there 
is no auch thing.

The man who ioaes out today 
wiU win tomoiTow. The man who 
wins today. If he feila later, wiU 
live long enough to see hla prior

w i t h

ed to provide a dole for thoae who 
are out of work. Busineases which 
should expand would be able to 
have the capital to do ao, thus 
making tha hiring of more m en  
possible.

imagine a condition of complete 
freedom insofar aa employment ba. 
concerned.

If you think closely on the sub
ject you will see that when all 
angles are considered, more people 
will be free to do more things tn a 
gainful manner.

But what of the person w h o  
doesn't seem able to get a job? 
There will be no government agen
cy onthand to protect him, to corn- 
tort him sad io pay him lor doingi 
nothing.

Excellent!
You think this la harsh? It la 

not harah, it la just. V
I f  the man la not protected when 

circumstancea seem opposed, auch 
a man can be counted upon to 
make maximum effort.

condition exist in which all persona 
were free to make maximum ef
fort, and free to accept and retain 
all that they could earn, than to 
See a condition in which the free
dom o t ell ia impaired for the al
leged "benefit" of aome unfortun
ate. Freedom ta too valuable to be 
destroyed merely because e few 
persons, evan a few mUHon per
sona, are down on their lurk.

If we atop trying to tnterve^ 
between the mistake! people make 
and the oonaequencea of their mla- 
takee. we will have e far healthier 
and far more noble society.

Man'a propensity to be a buay-

"4 What do vou thMc art the 
wayi hy which American Industry 
can most tuccesMuHy counterat
tack foreign competition (for e# 
aB̂ )i•, increasing manufacturing 
facilltiM abroad, reduction of 
coats, increest of services at 
home, conduct more research and 
developniant, strcia American- 
made labela er brands, hold the 
line on wages and fringe bene
fits. Improvs quality, ate.)?”

My answer: Repeal the laws 
that give any groups an advan
tage. Have prices in all cases 
established by a free and unham
pered market.

"S. Do you recommend any 
Hteriflc action at this time 
tha foveiument which would help 
to hold the U. 8. market for U. 8. 
industry? Jfaa. . , No. . If yea, 
what actlonV'

My answer: Repeal the dtscrim-* 
Inatory lawi that permit wages 
increasing faster than production, 
and atop fringe benefiU. The 
reason it that R would untie the 
hands of tha man of vialon and 
enaUe him to give better service 
te Ms customers and slao make 
ketler workmen, both from an ethi
cal and moral sUndpoim and 
ffo® a productive stant̂ xiinL 
The present laws have a tendency 
to make the working man believe 
he has rights that other men do 
nof have. This la unAmerican, un- 
HWcal. unjust and unfair.

" 8 . Has your company fell tha 
effects of Increased foreign com- 
Prtttlon? . . . No . . .

“7. Whs! percentage of vour 
total company profiU retuh frombody and to try to arrange all a f  ̂ _______

(airs for all other persona Is halfj opeiatlons, sales and exports 
of Ote proMem. The other half lX| •waea*’  What perrentige do 
man's propensity to avoid looking) F** fi>hik this win be in 1985’ "
after hla oxvii mffalra.

Reverse theee currents, and free 
dom will not only become poaslble. 
It xriU bkcome inevitable.

gome of our greatest and moat ATTEND POIJO CXINFERENCE 
■uccestful business w'era started I WASHINGTON tUPD—Dr. Ai 
because the foundere were press-'bert Sabin, Inventor of the live
ad by circumatancea into mak<ng | polio veccine, will be among fotii;
maximum effort. There ia nothing|American srientiata attending a
like a bit of adversity to bring out | Joint U.S.-Soviet conference or
the best in us. But if we are to be I polkomyeittia In Moecow May ti- 
comforted end protected at each: 18. The conference will be part 
turn In the road, why bother xvUh!of the U.8.-Ruaaian Program of 
maximum effort? {exchange vtalta of medical ape-

What If. let us suppose, even af-1 clalists. Surgeon General Leroy 
Ur maximum effort, an' Indlvldutti IE. Burney said Wednesday

SThe )9 a tn tia  S a t lg  N eurs
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Ws balleira that freedom ia a gift from God and not a poUtlcal 
grant from tha government Freedom Is not UceoM. It must be oonolt- 
•nt with the truths expressed in auch great mmsi guidss sa tha Golden 
Rule, The Ten OommandmanU and the Declarntloi- of Independence.

This Bswapaper la dedicated to promoting and preserving TOUR 
fkeodom aa well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
Mtw—If and all be produces, can he develop to Ua utmost capabllitias. 

> aunscittPTioN r a t >8

■ slngls oopy se eellv, -----------  _ _ ------
loaalltiM served ey eerrler Pnbilshed Ssllr ssoept Setardsy by The 

mpe Deliy Newe. AleUeen. at aemervllle, Pempe. Tssae. Phone »IO 
deaart^ ts . Batered ee eeeeoS elaia esaUer ander tha aet ef March I,

My answer: Zero.
"8. What percentage of your 

^pany's -producU are export
ed What do you think (Ms will 
be In 1I8S7"

My answer Zero.
■T. Do you now import any 

f^ g n  products tor domestic 
sales or use iny foreign- made 
compooenu in your own produc
tion’  Yes. X. . , No. . . Are vou 
planning to bicrrase or initiate 
any imporUtion of foreign prod- 
urt* or components in the next 
five years? Yes. X No . , 
Comment: . . .'■

My answer: Yes. we do. Yes. 
»e  sre. as our circulstion groxrs 
Ws Import practically all of our 
newsprint. We also Imported from 
Switzerland an Elgrama engrav- 
inf machine.

"18. What major steps Is your 
company Uking or planning to 
meet foreign competition?”

My ansxrer: Trying to get mors 
people to understand the meaning 
of the Decalogue and the Declara- 
Uon of Independence. If people 
understood these, we would have 
no troyble xriUi foreign roropeti- 
tton and our sUndard of UvUg 
would be much higher.

"II. Do you believe your com- 
peny or Industry need any 
increase in gox’emmciit protectian 
In the next five years to meet 
foreign ronaprtltton’  Yea . . , 
No. X . . .  If yes, what kind of 

proUction do you recommend?”

V Q.m.
!• th«

te>r CUMtrt«d Adw. itaturdair rnr Sun
day •dlilon It noon- This u  alto tha 
daadllna for ad Cdnoallatlon. Maln)> 
About t^aopla Ada will ba takan up 
to 11 a m- dally and 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sur.day’a edltton.

CkA tS iriSD  flATBS

ApplioncM

1 Der - tie ime 
a Oere • tto per line per dap
S Dera - Uc per line per dap
4 Days • lie per line per dap
I Dart • ISO per Una par dar
t Oaya • ITa par Una per day
per month. <no copy chanset 

S lUnM. — Mlnlmuni rata eharaa. 
aev. Miut bo paid la advaiiiM

2 A  Monumnnt* 2 A , 3 *  ropnr Hnnglng

C a  S App lio iKn  a  T V  Co.
PHILCO — MCTPOINT 

iai W. Cuylar MO L27T1
O ta  M OONt'T IN  s h o p '

Air C'onditloniag—Payne Heat 
iZS W Klneemtll ’’hone MO 4 -m i 

ONAHAMa TV APPt.. A  PUPN '
SOS S. Cuvier MO 4-4I4S

6 t  HouMlihld Geosb f t  U nhim itlM d Aportmnnts 96 103 Rm I Eshrtn For S « l «
MAPL.K ninell* let. 804 at ItSS Ham- 

ilton afl^r p.m.
S-PIKO* Uvlno room auitc ond an air 

roiidltloiior. tioth In good condition. 
Mo

GOOD rSR D  RANOR8 
HAWKiXS • SHAHriCR APPIaIANCCS
•41 W. r o o t t r _________MO 4-M41
KKVKIORRATOR8. t wanharar I 

rang*; uacd applUnco dtpartinant» 
•40 and up. .

KIRKSTONB 8T0RK
m  8. c:u>ier _   MO 4-llM
K«puaa«aaod Hotpolnt automatic waah- 

tr. Waa U44 »!>. Toura 17:̂ .
OUDKN A SON

•01 WMt Voater MO 4-1444

38

69 Miscnlhanwowt Per Sale 69
A U c r i u N ' s A i ^ ' ' ^

Wa ^11 On Conalgnmant 
>Ar 1:00 — TUESrSUNDAY S.OO . .  TUESDAY 7:M

_____  P rU f Road. MO 4-#40f
Alfi-CONblTIONBR COVglUl 

WX M CAtung AND INSTALL 
PAMPA T IN T  A  AWNINQ CO.

m  B. Brown___ ______ MO 4-SS41
UTKt;i. traah barreie (or aale. Scott 

CM! Ce. MO 4-S7H.

ADULT MARKKRfl »4S OS. Children's PAINTINO e-»d "apOT AU,a«. .̂. - a-----  ..raemr .e... M a. PtbOn# MO l»-l••j.Ou. <0% off on largo roamoiiala 
Kort Oranlta A Marfola. MO

SpAciol NoficAs
ELAT TOPS II.Me fiaiTcuU A ahaYM 

tl.St each. Clemente Barber Shop, 
SIS g. Cuyl«r. MO t-SlS?^

Pampa lAxiae SM. 4M W'eat 
Klnaamlll
Wed.. March SO, T:S« p.m. 
Utudr and Practice.
Thure. March SI. 7:SA p.m. 
K A. DeeroM.

Vlaltora welcome, membera urted te 
ettend. B. B. Beardee. W. M.

wora Auarautaod. Phone 
W. B Dyer. SM N. DwighL

-IML

Thompson's 
United Bent-Alls

39 Fainting 39
DAVID HUNTER 
JAMES CROSS

Interior end Kxterlor Decorators 
Tapliia-Tezturinc-Paintins 

MO l -m z  MU 1-1147

40 Transfer 8  Storage 40

10 Lost 8  Found 10 ;n7

Pampa Warehoute 8 Transfer
Moving vrtth ears Bvarvwhare

Ph. MO
Moving W 
K. 'l>lng 4-4ttl

LOUT: Child's "radio ear" hearing aid, 
aomewhere near Canadian Bt. Call
MO ______  _  ____

LOST: Brown Krohler chair ruehlon 
Keward (or ret.urn,. MU A-IttL.. .

40A Hauling M of^ f 40A

"We rent most anything"
110 N. Bomervllla MO 4-2Sai

W ILL BUY 
ALL KINDS 

OF FURNITURE AND 
AND AFFUANCES  

MO 9-9419 MO 5-5124

S ROOM unfurnlMhed apartment, 
n^an. i'Vtvata bath and aniranca. 
All Mtllltleo paid. ••• month. MO 4-

^
frs 4 r^m . pHvaio hath and

garage* 404 N. Uray, to coupir or I 
child t'all afttr liM. 4-8f». all day 
Hunday

KUHNiailKD and unfornllThrd. 1-brd- 
room aparlmriiU, with gas and wa- 
tar bllla i*ald. unfurnlahad apart* 
m'vRta hava atovaa and rafrlgeratorw. 
idooatad In northtast part of town. 
MO 4*S4V1. p

I BEDROOM, at 
yard.
■hrr A dryar. Drapa*

Brl.h-(r„n,=.'’riu!:.’33*'(o''
—   ------ ('at pat J

N. UunaHI. near achoola. MO If
•7S0 KQUIT7. i.aw • bad'room. Atl 

ed ga**mga. ITg.H mtinthly payn
1:. Koa‘ - ‘1tl< fc. Foatar. MO 4* or •*;

97 Furni«hud Houses 97
CLsKAN modern • room fumlahad 

huuae, no bllla paid. IStl R. Kredarlc
4 R06m  furnURad houaa, rear ojf lOil
_('hrlatlna. t'oupla only.
5 UOOM fumlahed modern houaa. 'fo 

roupla or couple with email child 
•17 N^Ward. It.Ou par weak.

EXTRA large S room modem. In La- 
fora. Vary nica4y furnlahed. All Idlla 
paid. Oarage. |45. 2tl N* Suronar.

_MJ> 5* MM.
I ROOM modern fumlahed houMj 

plumbed for automatic waaher. an*
^tanna furnlahed. MO 4*7!}2f.
I U O O ^ mf:^arn furnlahed houaa, on 

Warren 8t. Good location, t  bad* 
rooma, large garage. . Adults. See 
A. O. RIcharda. Adama Hotel.

I^MAHCKIAN 
Table. 

1>-MA11CH1 
1~MAH(X  

Table
l^M A P L  I arm 

chair

Nal*
•T5.A0

4.M
cnair i ..........................  41.

I-—(K)LTVracllnar chair it.$4
l*-"MAPlW*arm atudlo

CoucM ............  waa m  M llt.M
MaaUrcraft

13 Buaineas Opportunitiea 13
u n u s u a l *6ptort0 nTt y ~

to operate buaineee of your own 
('ompany financing for right man. 
No travel. Eamlly hoapltallaatlon A
retirement In the deal. Abeolutely

4>.permanent. Need one man II te
married, dependable, willing io work, 
able to boM himaelf. If you have
what . ikee to be In bualneaa for
youreelf and can qualify, phone ED- 
•*M il or write U U  FUrr. Amarlll4>.

13a  BusiiMiw Services 13A
W ANTED: Ironing to do In my horwe.
JIM  N. Kuaaell MO 4^7f4.____

^ jp  b p e rt  floor waxing and w ln d ^
cieanlpg la your home ar buatna 
MO 4-4bi. A*\ Wlndo no

HYDRAULIC JACK REPAIR
IIS N. JVard _  _  M O _l-im
LVC6ME tax returae yrepered. eSiort 

form. II.M. ItemiiMl deductione,
« .M . MO ____ ___________

INDIVIDUAL INCOMES Ta X R'K-
TURNB prepered. Kvening or week 
and. Tour home or mine. Richard
C. Homer. MO 4-14SI.

15 liwtrucNon 15
tUUH aCHCKIL at noma Ui eaar* 

lima. New taste fumlahed. Dtp*
loma awarded. La w  maathly-
menta. Amertcaa School. Dapt
P M . Box 774. Amarillo. Taxaa.

18 Beauty Shop* IS
CATHRTN'B Beauty Baloa,

Bamea. Early and lata appoint*
140t S.

pienta. Cathr^ Compton awnar and 
■tvihit. Phone MO l * m i . _______
LOUISE'S BEAUTY ShOP

ISM 8. BANKS VO  4-SSM
HTTyAtHION'BgAU'fY BALON 

Operators — Claytoo A  Imogasa 
York. MO 4-4171. t i l  Aleock. 
CU.NTlTiK.NTAL BKAlfTT BALOV“  

Aek ua about our pre*Caater apeclal 
•tt K. Foater MO 7-»41S
Vndred Bonole iMavesm
rH C e e ~ w iio  Kboat~siyllng at

hair, Visit VIoleta Beauty Bnop. 
1 «I7 E . roster.. MO 4-71SL

KABTKR BPr.4'IAL 
III WAV»:S — t for 114 Brtns a 

friend — share the prlre Eva's 
Beauty Box. 5M Yeager. Kva OIU, 
Rlban Haniandei. MO l-tSeL

21 MoIa W«frt«d 21
ROUTS BALSIMAN

Can oae married man. 71*4V able te 
handle collection and deflYery Muat 
hay# car. bn reaponalMc AbWdutelr 
permanent. Company financing for 
fight man. Company P^m  ninge 
benefita. No travel TtS N. Faulkner 
from 7 to I Tuaaday arening.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
CAR H08TEH8 needed, evening whiff. 

Apply la pereon. Caldwell's, ttt M. 
Hotert.

W ANTED: 4 glrU to worh part*tul* 
tkm doing light dutloa. Pampa Col* 
lege of Hair l>reaal^. 7 It w « Foo
ter. MO l  Utl.

23 Mole 8  Female Help 23
ARE you Intelligent? 
liQ you like people?
IX) you Uke to talk to people?
DO you want to earn more money? 
IP. SCL^'all MO 4-4in after • p.m.

so Sewing 30
BowlingMONOURAMKTHO.

Civic Club shirta, n necinlty. Mrs. 
CroeeMnd. QOS N. Banki. S-S4SI 

ffELTs. BtrTTOfrl, Button holoo, 
ARemthms. Beott Bow Shop. 14M 
MnrkoL MO 4-7XM.

31 Appliance Repoir 31
CALL .

WEST TEXAS REFAIR
Autboriiod Weetltmhouae Dealer

MO 9-9591
For AH neoa..'s on Lares or Small 

Applianctt. TV’s and Antennas. 
Raaaenibte Wrleea, tW B. Cuylee

34 Redie U b 34
C&M TELEVISION

IM W. BoatarvlUa Vhone MO 4 ;^U
UNITtbtELcVISlON

ISl K. Hohnr» MOJLUSt
Gene 8  Don’t T. V.

444 W gas4er________ MU 4-dUl.
Anienna Barrice. haw and ~Ueed an- 

tennaa for aala. •*!» Vamoa Diiva. 
JM(̂ 4.4S7Ŝ  *Vrt*a *vino
Hewltint Radio 8 IV  Lab

917 Bouth Bamee MO 4-1107
Ra d io  AND t v  t u b c b

ehteked free al W'lrd'i Mlnit Marta
B *B  and Wllaon'e Drug

P U (E
YOUR

(U N IFIED
ADS
By

(AlUNG
M04-2525

MOVING and Traiufer. a I o tree trim
ming. MO t - lU l or MQ 4-UIL J. B. 

. IVitUs, ___
Movlagia , a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S i r -  

E. TL«ke MO 4*1MO 4*tl7C-^;nflfi
HOUHE 'M0V1N<3, tank ‘moving.' any 

else anywhere. Call 4-7107. 4-7m  
or •*S470.

• RfKJM furnlehed house, ft ] R

NICE and clean I  room modern fum* 
iHhed house. Inquire fill 8. 8omer- 

_v1 ll«.____ _____
S ROOM modem houee 

Sll K^FrmneU^
AlaL _4 room furniah~ed~houim,

LIvIrAr Room Suite .. 
4-Plece Bedroom Suite

tU 00

4141 Cbild Cere , ^
PAMPA ’ DA l^ ' WtniSBRT.*^ n iC t t .  

Bomarville. Bupervlaad aara and
play. Balanoad maala MO i - l lt t

41A ConraleecwiiR Home 41A
NUBBIMa MOMB

Houae Doctor . . . . . .  Newly dsaoratod
Phouo 4111 . . . . . . . .  Panhandle. Texas

43A ■ Corpet Service 43A
a. W. PIELDS CARPET CLBAM NQ  
CaU 4-U4I. If BO answer can I-I7M

Concrete Work
COMPLBTK I '  a i r  oonrreto atorm 

callars. UM. Call MO 4-rtM.

47 Flowing, Tord Work 47
TARO aad Oardan Rotary Tilling, 

laraling, aaodlng and aodding. ITea 
aatireataa. Tod Lawla. MO 4-tfl«. 

R6T a RT - TUlIng yarAa and gardena. 
Alao Pord tractor work. MO 4-n4d, 
Paul T. Kdwardg 1944 B. Chrlaty.

ROTARY-tilling gnrdena. Heeding, fer. 
tllalng. levell) ‘ ' — —riling, laah rhtlllpa, t lf  

l-t|lrBeott. MO 4 -a ilt___ __
ROTAIIY TILLINQ, needing, rartifu: 

Ing. winch treoa. Inalall clothoa linos. 
O H l-^nat. M l Campbell 9-W47. 

9 aN  and gardan plowing, pdav holaa, 
tavatlng, rote tllllag. J. Alvta
Raevea. MO i-Wtt. __  ___

VOMPLBTK yard servicei Koto-ulilng, 
leveling, seed, fertlltaing, and rut. 
ting. Leroy Thornburg. MO 9-9919.

47-8 Lewn 8  Garden Sup. 47-8
Your Garden Supply Center

JUBT R9X-KIVKD a Irurh load oT 
ihacp and r«ttlc manurv

JAMES FEED STORE
ttl a Chiyler MO I-M81

RENT
OR

HIRE
Phont

MO 4-2525
48 Treat end Skrubbery 48
TREE TRIM Xnta. ati typaa of traa 

work Local Hauling A Moving. 
MO 1*1474, Curlay Boyd

BRUCE NURSERY
and noat aoaiplota avrsarprgaat

nock la Iba Ootdan Bpraad. ft ml
anuthetat of Pampa an Fai _  ____
99I_ PK IPX Slaaraad. Texaa.______

.fiiiBR BUHlfica, harty ahnibs. ovor- 
, greena, fruit trees, shade traea.

Hardy Phlox and spring bulha
BUTLER NURSERY

Porryton Hwy. A  »th  MO t-M Il

49 Ceai Fomi Tenkg 49
BKITtC tanka eisaaed and Installed. 

Also drain Hnea. Pree eatlaales. C. 
L  CaateoL 1499 0. Barman. 4-4080.

50 Building end Repair 50
STOP DUET xmh aluminum dooru 

and ttorm wlndowa FTea Eatimataa. 
Pam)^ Ta..̂ _ ̂  

fiUILDINd and reaaodell------------ng of eiuan
cdnmarclal and reeidantiu. Praa aa- 
tlmatea. 4-441*. Berree A Berrue.

FOX RIG LUMBER CO.
1124 Alcock MO 4-74ia

51 Roenng 51
8NO*KOTE whita rm>f8. prot^ta 

arala. inaulatra anphalt ahlnglaa, 
atopa graval waahing and blowing 
off. MO 4*IM9.

1**-MAFl^  draaaar.
and twin bada 

I—&-ria<v 
Brdnioi 

l^*m aca 
Hadroom 

1—l-placa 
Bad room

waa ft.se et se
chrat
wara 7f.l6 4f M
was •».••

I  BEOBOOM BAROAIN 
ABOUT 4425 inuve In expense 

new loan, mahogany doors, 
liath. roams are good alts, 
trees and. shrubbery

NXAft HlOH ECHOOL 
NICE 2 UKDIttMJM, separate 

room, about 910 ag' ft. only 
NEW 2 BEOBOOM BBIC 

IN ME.dlLLA PARK. Cemmk- tlU  
and kttrhep rablnst top.

E. Braaar Y , !
NKTW 2 BEDROOM brick. largi**k 

and kitchen. 2 ceramic tUe I 
ash woodwork. 224..'ui9. ,

2 BEBRIHIM A.VD DKN. ISth # »  | 
Check tha Quality In thia ana ' ^
It a being built.

2 BEDROOM AND DF.N, dining 
IK hatha, birch eablnata, cari 
air conditioned 114.11a. 11400 d>

2 BEDROOM A.ND DEN, wood 
log firs place, year round all 
ditioning, alactrlc cook-top 
oven, dlah waaher. Top q 
throughout t2l,M<l 

NEAR WOODROW WILSON EC 
NKAHLS* n e w  2 bedroom wItt 

aga, 97900. Can buy with naw 
Iswn.

LARUE T ROOM horns, comi' 
reconditioned Inside and e 
912, &00.

CLOEB IN
2 BEDROOM with large Itrlng

Coupl« only.
n FMii good buy gt tS.OOO.

 ̂ BKl>Rm)M, OM Urg* bodrooi 
l>« UMd xa d«n. Rig kftch«n.

to
■mail famUy._7SI K. Craven. 

i^^lALL clean S bedroom. furTTUhi^ 
uhouee, for couple or with t child, 
41S CToet 8t ._________

Air conditioned Oarage. fSt N. Nrl*
iHm MU 4-Sf#7.___ ______

FUft RKNTi • room furnLeho(f~duplex.

Ste aad water paid, on paviunent. 
O •<*4tSI. -

S room houee tn roar. Only 
NORTH H08ART

<X>RNF:R lo t  with building gi# 
for cUnIe or office. $il.&oO.

I ROOM houee, double garage, 
lot. IIO.WW.

CHOICK CORNER freataco
irorih thw wuiiif.*------- —

NORTH FAULKNER , 
I BEDROOM with lOM eq. ft. l{ 

room carpoted. garage, a barg^

8ulte .
1—m o t o r o IaA t v  ..

Htechell-Carbrnn TV 
1—MAONAVOX TV. .New 

teture tube

•f.Sd
4f.M
•f.M

98 UnfuraiEhud Houeoe 98

picture tube ___  wan Hf.M Iff.fS
V.8. Coylon foam rubber
unite. Full Bleed were Hf.M

t-*WALNY*T i-plece
room eulte.........

S—OAK A-ploce dintttee 
b-M>^LK End Tablet ,

•S.M
Each

LARUE 1 room unrurnlened, plumbed 
I for waaher. 1701 Coffee. MO •-•4$S.
4 BKDKOdM un furnlehed Thou.^,

Call

dining
waelf i f  If M ! _ fulre iuf

Elu.mbed for waahor and dryer. 
IO 4-l««f.

1**-MAPLB Coffee
Table

each 
It.&S f.M  

Each

S BFfUHO<)M unfumiahed kouee. fn  ̂
i ms N. Warren. MO f-f787.

7 M 4 H(X>M unfurnlah^ houae.
Campbell. |40 or Mi for

waa If.M f.Sd
TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX

tIS N. Ballard ...............

m  Eaat 
a Oouplc

69A VeceeiM Cleaners

_^Apply next door. ___
FOR lULNt; 1904 WIUlrtmirT'ttdrihSi 

home. Garage and cur port, on or 
about April 1st L. P. Hanford. 714 

MO 4-4422 {_K . Prederlc. MO 4-299t.
-12 llEDItSt'lM

14.400.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM. 2 baths 

room, garage. 112.900.
WHgELgR COUNTY FAR 

04X)D in  AURICB NEAR 
nice Improvamenta, 141 seres 
bank, running water. mti' 
9199 merw. Adjoining 99 aCrea 
included at l it  acre. 29% do 

190 AUKES N%' BHAMROCK. 9 
In soil bank for 19 09 kero. It 
cotton allotmenL H mlnsrala 
acre.

120 ACKER K OP. BHAMROCK 
bottom lane with running 
97900. Can oell with Taxaa V# 
Lahd Board Loan.

1-

attached garage69A'  ̂ Canadian. MO t-277e
Utility

. lM(>DliR[N newly ■^•eoraled 4
COMPACT. The wdt4u'a l■gncast (UO- 

Mwer vnraBm eteuner. Johnny 
Weeks t i l l  Alooek 9-9919. 9-U7L

Ofrios Pampa Hotw
Helen Kehey .......
aiorln BInnteci .......

houee. Plumbed for automatic wnah- 
er. $4'' par month MO 4-7710.

2 BEHliTioM.' 1221 Hamllion.'LT~F 
Hanford. 714 K, Pradsl^ MOJ-2991

70 MHikol iMtnimenlE 70 i  b k h r d o m  with-urge otinty «<>™. |
garage. Very cleen. month. 57^
MO 4-M4I day. f-W4 night.__ _  DaUey

Ha ROE I bedroom, near lit mar ecKool̂
Ml month. Alao t bedroom on Far*
iey Street. IM. MO 4*m2. ______

NICK CleEAN 4 room unfumleked 
houae Plumbed for automatic waah* 
er. Car port. MO l*MU.

2 BEDROOM houae. to coupW or 1

Q U t N T I N

WILLIfJ

Ebony, 
flBlahoo m

LOW, LOW equity 
year old Pi 
>40 9-Ut9.

email child, water paid |40. A 
month. o« Price Hoad MO 4-4-UOt.

I l »  N Caylee 44# 4-dl»4 
9AM9A. TIXAt .

^ r l i t z e r ~p i a R 6 ?
lea the aew model 1117 ia 
•4fl. Aiao ether lovety
<*herry. Fruit Wood Maple. BWmdei a j e ^ m e *  «  « e
Oak. Walnut and Mahogany Free I f0 3  R m I EftO^g Fgg S # lg  103
bench and delivery, ao carrying -*•*-.*

ge
and cloaet spa« e. Humtsedi foe waan* 

_er. Antenna, (iarage. MO 4-1870.
I RCMiM unfurniiiKed houae for rent 

at •II N. (Tirlaty. Fefi«*ed in yard 
plumbed for autookatia waaher. MO 
4-7IU

chargee the firet year
Wilson Piono Salon 

New ond Used Pionos -
1221 WlUlsten MO 4-4ITI

t blocka Eaet oi Highland Hoop.

LOW KQriTT In • 
1t44 Vamoa Drive.

_ I £ m
bedroom home 
MO l-Mlf iftar

EXFKRT piano tuning 
Call MO •-4Hf.

and aervlee.

71 ■icYclee

l.'S. JAMESON, Real Estate
Mg 7L Phulkae: UO »-4trt

_ - . _. _  . . BooHi 8  Fofrkk Real Esfota70A FionoTening 70A mo^4-»22_ mo 4-t>9i
C, H. MUNDY, Reoltor

MO 4-|7<l I f i  N. Wynne
DANDY 8 bedroom, attached garage 

T l  I hatha On itarland (lond buy 
* .NICK I bedroom. Mtarkweather 

down Owner carry loan.
I HKIlROOM w(th attached gnraj 

rental In rear, oo Wynne 8t 
for a few daye only. *

t BKDROOM. newly decorated ad 
Barnard 8t. H.Md. I4M down and 
Riore-lfi.

DANDY 4 bedroom brirk. ("lone In. Ha- 
rage. Rental at rear. IS.OM down. 
Owner carry loan.

NICK d bedroam. Doacetu 
dowa

VIRQIL*d PIKK dHOF 
RCHWINN BICYCLER 
MURRAY TRI-CYCLES 

10% Down Raay Tema
Wa taka trmdee 

IM 8. CuyWr MO 4-S4M

tl.f
nirage.
•7.MR

78-A CATTLE 78-A:
JACK 

Buy A
OSEORNI CATTLE CO. 

Bell Rtockera and Pcedarg. |
MO 4-4249

80 »etE 80
Pl^PTIRflt Lovable Daohabound. cud

dly I>klngeae. The perfect for 
K aad oM,* the lYenrh poodlaa. 
Aquarium, U14 Alcock

j|r^ng aad

84 Office, Sfore Equipment 84
RJCNT lata-modai typawrtter. adding 

machine or calculator by day, week
mofith. ^ I .C it ^  Office iCachlnea

Company. Fhoba 1*1140.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDROOM for rent to gentlaman. 1811
_Chrlatlne MO 4*88f8________  __

entrance. 6 araga 
m H W  Browning. MO 4-SM7. 

BleEKPlNO iJn IT. Kitchenette, gar
age. Dally ar weekly rmtea. Star Mo
tel. Now under new management. 
F. C. and Lucille Qarneyp 1801 E.
Pr edertc Ml I.______ _

^KDROfiM’ Ye w ip ing  man or wom
an. Private entrance. Well located 
188? sN. Rueaetl MO 4-f7f

NEW  8 badraea aa Charlai 8t  Ooad 
terma

ALMOST new 8 bedroom brick. ICaat 
Fraaer. Central heat. lll.dM.

LAROK • bedroom. (Toaa In. Servant 
quartern. In Nieinaaa aane. Priced 
right.

NICE 8 hadrootn. E Browning. I8.WM
LOVKLT 8 bed mom brick on Kver- 

green. 8 car garage, good terma, 
| M .^ . Take 8 bedroom on deal.

N U ^  8 bedroom* on E. KlngamllL 
••#• down.

8 BRDROOIf Oarage. Fenced yard 
8 Banka. teO# down.

f ROOeX dvplex. 8 rentala. Cloae In. 
It.iKMi doe n.

8 BKDKOOk. N. FaulkneF. Itlaa down. 
MO month.

bualneia Iota. N. Hobart and 
N Banka, flood terma.

APARTMENT house cluae tn. Eight 
8 room fumlahed apartmentg. Two 
8 room ante. AH private batha. 

Odd. I I . e q u i t y .  Take email 8 
room on deaL

M.M
Mdr

Your Llatingf Appreciated

Anniversary

9-^

I >

F&EE
A Genuine Colemtq a s - l i t e

with
Cpiitrsl Air OoMlittoatag 
ContrEl HcEllDg 
Wall Haiatora 
Floor Punuu-e 
Diirliif ColemaN'E EEth 

gnitlvorsary Orirbnillon. 
Act Now!

W HITE HOUSfi
LUMBER CO.

9 4

t il 8. Balterd
m i

Rirl<: r o o m s . adMnlng (URi^ oo-  tn. 
M • $7 per week. Outalde entrance. 
117 E. m ncla. MO 4-848d W A R D S  hi

M o f v r c f i r M t W V  W A *  0

95 Furnished Agertmanls 95

59 800KS, MAG., ETC. 59
UHRD MAGAZINBH. perkrt hooks, 

taA  ooBiiae far aals ar  ̂ traAe
Joneey'a Furniture. >19 8. Cutyar.

63 Louedry 63
WABHINO 9e Ik Ironing 91.19 Eosen 

mix*.. Eieoaa. Curta’.iM g apeclalty. 
71# N. ^ n k i  ---- --- —_an kn .J40  4-4114,.

b-iX am________ l a u n d r y
Family bandies Indtvtduglly

"TnC
Wet wash. RouaE dry. Pimlly (iB- 
Mi. I l l  E. AtMriaon. IfO 4-4221.

o8 Household Goods 6F

ntxiM fumlahed apartment, with 
aaraxe, bllla paid. MO •-•••T. 728 
W. Klngamlll. _Coonettey Apia _  

8M ALL Clean private bachekw apart
ment. hllU paid SM N jTray.__

Fl'R.VIMHKD "apartmenta, >i> if.
Kroot. Call MO 4-427«. _________ _

i itOOM fumlihsd apartment. Claan.
leaL^ RefriErratcd air.CtnUsl beaL Hefrig«

Adnnt onlv » » •  4 t r  W Haltard.

217 N. Cuylpr MO 4-S251

Apt. 1 nr call TU l-U tt. Whit#
Ife^r, TexM^_______ ____  ________

CL08^ I?l. fumlahed 8 room apart** 
ment. Bllla paid. Nice for Imchelor, ' 

orking girl or eoupie. 814 N. Oray

Saturday March 26
Is The Lott Day of Our March 

Circular Sale! y til

Newton Furftitur# Store.
1#9 W. P o o t o r ________  140 4-2721
M cLAUSHLM S  rU R N itU K E

8. r^yler ___Phone MO 4*4f01
d*roVE PARTd • hobeiiehaw heat 

contn^, oven door handlea, eprtnga. 
valve knoba. Jonaay'a Furniture, i l f  

__ 8. CuyUr MO 4-48f8
jr 'fif^E rK rvR D

A BEAPTIFITL new line of original
de*and different contemporary wal 

coratlona. *
U8CD RAROAINfl

RABT bed and mattreua |44 M
METAL wardrobe ctonet |1I.00
8*Pt  ̂ Walnut bedroon) eutte .. ISf.M 
*•• MODKL Frtgidaire refrigerator 

with rrtNM-top freeaer . .. $89 M
OK Apartment-Plie refrigerator •48 .'*• 
8(1 ’ WKHTKRN Holly gaa range 
4 <9<K)D itaed living room auttea, 1-8 

piece llectlonala. priced from 111 to
m

NEW urmnlated bar atoola ..........8-9f
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
E. Caviar Mf> 4-4221lit

t tX A r? U R N ltU R E  C6.
219 North Carter 140 4-4429

SHlLBY J. RUFF

LAIk IW 4 TOom fumlehrd apart mrnt, 
_In(|uHe_99l .N.̂ Bumner. MG 9jT'>*2_ 
2~R(o<TM.^nIcrly'1rurtii9hed;’»ofi "Voter. \ I 

Anienna. Bllla paid. Adults. 411 N. i
Knmer l̂la. _ ____ _ __ |

i~lt6(>MB. nirr'antenna, wall (urnooe. \
Uloer In. MO 4-M42.____________

2 ROOM fumlahed apartment. CMl 
MU 9-942S.

BK SI RE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE TERRIFIC APPLIANCE VALUES!

rpRNIBHICT) i  room'leicKelor apart- 
wltlmrnt with privata bath A- rntranca. 

409 Crmt. MO 4;^40 or 4-2991 
LAIKIB J ROOM. Carpeted, private 

bath Oarage. TV antenna. 911, E. 
Klngnmlll MO 4-2791.

FOR REN^t d and 2 room (umlihrd 
apartment!. Bills paid. >22 8. Bal
lard ^

fumlsho7

17' Chest or Upright Freezer

5 Y , .  $288“
oof

5 Yr. Warronty 
Food Protection

LPI

duplex. 
414 N

I ROOM, nicely 
Panel-ray heat. Bllla paid. 
BomerviJIe._Offloe^418._^___

4~* ROOM furnlahed dupfi 
bath. C\o— In.

4-8*.12 |W __ _____
N E W L^R K I)K ‘j » A T K D  t  room fur* 

niahed apertmWr. |8& a month Bllla 
paid. Inquire 2lv«^unaet Dr.. A*:iSt7.

uplex. f^flvate i 
Bllla paid. MO

13.8' Freezer
.Combination, Our Exclusive 
Cycle-Cold

$288008.1

M i

L a IiGE Hran 2 room furnished apart- i 
mrnt. Privata bgth. 299 E. Browa. :
Ing MO 4-4907.____________ ,

I  a N ^  4 RO<»4, privala hath, ' hlllt J  
said. Antrnna Waahrr and dryar. .
n«l N. Wml MO 9-944fl. _________ .

N irk  > room fumlahrd apartmrnl. ' 
bills paid. Call MU 9-1411 or 4-9147. ,

9.1' Refrigerator l a

75 Lb. Freeier, 
Wnmuity, Jint

ALSO
95*A Trailer Park 95-A ;

419
rURNITURB POUOHT A  SOLD

_ VO i^49

TRAILER HPACE: Penred yard ator. i 
age bsusa. Jr Mtnnlck'e Trailer I 
Pork. K mile Bouth on Lofora Hwy. j

W HlfriNGTON'I 
FURNITURE MART

Alaggndar. Smith andarpeta by
Bigelow.
"Low

'U4 ■.
pileas just don't happor — 

They 9n mads"
Cuylar MO k-SUl

96 Unfiimishod Apartmants 96 :

Free Ham With Purchase Of 
Any Appliance - Sot. Only

part-jf in c  and clean 8 room modem ana 
ment and bath. Inquire 1844 8 . 
Faulkner.

V

4‘ R0^MB"and berh. Newfy’ dreorutod. | 
M9 K. Foottr. To 9#«plo. MO 4-1421.

Rm I Esl
■ WNKR; 2 
Ige. bath, j 
Iroom. livL
J fireplace 
lervllle. 1
i4-7m .___
|a*NKR: 1- 

Approxlrr 
Imlc batha 
blind bcaiT 
ulace. Kat 
] Dlah waa 
•a Fnlly 
] and man) 
ke appoint 

|r«r«aii.
SALK: ; 

jae, fenct 
|«1.
rNKIt'H U 
.  I
litifiil Hon 

K. fenced 
Roaewoo 

Ihea Deve:

JriHOOM I 
Ity. Aaauf 
Ijoafi- •ee

ftUNHA/
f 3388
•ALE: f 

rien. dlni 
|.i, good 
(1 pantry. 
0. My eqt 
11 paymen 

4-7581.
Aleock.

E. Ric
712 N 
Phone
'JK.VltS

lood con«1

Im ooM  I 
|on tbe'dt 

NOIt 
8 bedrfsc 

go II'

rai heat, 
carpet H 
f  b

I ar»d d« 
. owner 
8 bedroo 
drapdrape# i
8 He<lrc 

I'ondUionI 
iFem ed 3 ̂ )
^K8, Cla

8 Bedro 
->ra apai

lo
lets and 

2 Bedm 
a, UelM  
8 Hediv 

led garag 
«;ar on ( 
FltANr 

aoarti

8 bedr 
I home, 
nent I85< 
2 XteAro

» tv room 
H t itles 
area, h 
handle
)E FIS

I N  HtlF 
|i£ DUDL
”K ....If u> 

rillOOM 
rxl hr«t 
rling In 
..iito. Hu 

12 or 4-

ive ill t 
Hicri g
rour ca 
ill givE 
wilh 4

sed.

Io llOYI 
ktd  IT 
e  for ol
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B w . F

K T. t
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AINxi>ent« 1

doora,}
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arat« if 

only
■nick ifmSc tll<4 « P »

It. l«r f.^N '
1 tu« i|

ISth 
lU »n«

dinins |‘y 
't». ran 
tl4M di H 
wood ] ” 

jnd alrflll 
>ok-top b.. 
Top q*-

ind oif ̂  2
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hod root' 
chon, fij 

Only 
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Idlng g<S.&M.
arag«»

Siege i
CNKR ’
■q. ft. I
a bars.,

baiha. • |

f rAMQ j
iK KRl { 
acrra J 
>.4 irt. J] 
aOr*a i 14

t»% dov J
OCK, i l  " 
4cra. tt I 
nInaraU; j.

dROTK, 
nnins 
ixaa Va
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Rm I Et»«M m U 103 103 Rm I Ei TmN for S«U 103 103 Rm I EiNt* Eor S«l« 103 117
WNRR: S bodroom homo wUh 
igo. both, kitchen. Corpotod din- 
room. living ro fu iv^’ood-burn- 
firoploc** FoficcV'fJh#--1004 S ‘. 
orollle. By opIWh^mont only.
4 tm . ^  ______________
A’NKR: tfl^room  brick. 1 yonr 
ApproxlnnnTly ItOO »q. ft. 14(| 

Imic both*. IdOrgo oopamto fuU- 
illod boomed family room with 
ilace. fCatahllahrd lawn on M' 
DIah waaht'f. dlai>oaal, TV an** 

■a k'lilly carpoiod Largo -ator- 
and many built-ina. Plcaao ar- 
:o appointment. MO 4-f7S6. lt2P
r g r e a n . ___________________

SAldR: I tadroom turnlahod 
fenced yard, gamga MO

I'.N KR's' i^ hkT iP ro r  irt 1 a ih ~
tyoo MOVI*^ you Into thia 

[ttifiil home. S badromiui. • IS  
fen<-ed bark yard, comer lot, 

Hoacwood. t'all Paul Poronla, 
hea Davelopmerit Oo. t>y341 orM _ ___________
l>KO<»M brick,* IS  hatha. Low 
ty. Aaaume M>mcnta. 4 S-4% 

gae at 2211 N. >\ ella aftar

iUNHAi^CONST. C 6 ~
2312̂
gALK: t badrooB and bath 

ben. dinlaar rooni and Bring 
.1, good oik *loora, ft cloaata. 
il pantry, plumhad for waaher 
n My equity for aale or trad#
I paymenta I42.3K a m<mth. Call 
4-7&«l. BrummeU Furdlture, 
Alcock. _______  ____

;. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somf»Mill«
Phone MO
TKAUa XlMT

re. 8on»rieT, on I bBoroom 
lood conilitlou.

TAHOT CAMP 
ImCMiM and garaga.
|on ihe'dral. .

NORTH M-ftlJ-'f

n »r TiM Beat Deata la Beal Batata
NIEMEIER REALTY

Ua NUmalar MO t-*4t1
Ituby Calpappa. _________ MO t-lftt

B. e: ferrell agen cy
IM N. -r «# t__MO 4-4II1 «r  MO t-TiSt
B l f  OWNKR. tniii,fNT»d. prirad for 

quick aale. Kqutty In S bedroom. 21ft4 
N. Dwight MO V44«4^_____________
P. 0. GAUT Real Estate

MO 4-t41l
N t  nWf. M. LANC NKAUfV

fit »». Vtmur Ph. t-lt41 or l-tsat 
A. I. Patrick. Aaaoolata. MO t-4UM 

Mra. H^K. Sauni. MO » - M l l ___
H. W. WATERS

REAI. KeTATB BBOKPR 
E. KlntrmUl MO 4-4M1in

WIU' tak*

I BUDROOM. naw^ deceraled. Kew 
roof. Carpeted. Fenced yard, t'ar

K3rt. Pliynhed for waaber. 1121 Huff 
oad. Of IxMtn. lî l.ftft pay-

manta. MO f-ftasF _____
i l  i'N lT  MOtKi.Z i  a<ri« U n iTno  

city tax. 2 B. R., Uviag Quarterx.
Oood i'ondUteii A Income. (>QOd Op
portunity for aomeone SlS.bOO down, 

t I ’NIT rm iNISHKD APARTMKNT.
(lood Return on Inveatment.

426 N N1TMNRR. I U. R Double 
flarage.

lie N. BANKH. 2 laedroom. Carpeted 
living Room and two bedroom*
Wall KunuLCAp 12 x Ik Garage. 12 x 
14 Wash. Houat with plumblrig.
Green Houpe,> Cellar. Fenced Yard,
T. V. Antenna. Ilhoo down, pwner 
carry i>ai>er. $10 per month.

U* KHONTAtIK. W. KOHTKR. Cor
ner l^t. Tarma.

SKLL JK (M M » PROPKRTr. 2 UNITS
CLOJTR IK

BEN H. WILLIAMS
Bonded - Ileal Islatate • Brol^r 

lifts W. Foater
MO 6<42n MO 1-6622

t'lirTKaR®
KQUITY * In home in Alamogordo.

N. M . for Pampa property. AlK>ut 
1700 w|. fl. of floor apace. 2 bed
room, 2 hatha, large kitchen, lacie 
living riKim. den. atorage room, cin
der blo<'k fence. Î eMa than 1 >«ar 
old. Call Claude Ferrell, MO 4-4ftM,
after I p.m^ MO <*^<2L______ __

IN)K *BALI£: ASqtilty in I hedr^m, 
fenced^ard. MO 4-U25.

54 Years In Tfia Ponhandlt 
I HF.UROOM fram* with doubU par- 113 Propait<f tO b #  M o vod  113

age and alore rm>m. Lo<*ated cloae to 
town. 211 nilleapie Ht. Haaement,
Worth the money at 6,e(»d.

iode Slwaa 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car PalnUnS'-Bodp Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
120 Automoblss For Ssla 1201

Cash Poid For Used Cars
BOB EWINO

ISM JitXVK'K MO i  lT41
w m  BALK lSM~ntuq«(>ak,r ' StAtion 

Mason, haatar. alandard tranamla- 
alon, hifli apaad raar and. MO 4-
»m . _____  _______

I ^ n  MACK: ‘U  >ord l4 ton pT<¥
This la a Boed one 
He# at lOM

120 Awtsiiiebilat For Sale 120.
T tX  EVANS BUICK CO '

B U Ic r  OMC • OPEL  
IM North « li» »  MO 4-4JTT

CLTDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
• A^horfaaA Ramblar IX'alar •

t il M. Waro MO b-ilM

KISSEE FORD CO
Brown MO 4-lt«4Ml

^CULBERSON
Its W. Paatar

CHEVROLET.
PSx-a 4-4«M^ 

naar hard top.

103B Reel Estale Wanted
NKWLV Orsanitad ••rrrawlll Uaptlat 

Church'* deairea permanent location. 
Will buy or leaae building or lot. 
Call MO 6 -t t l l^ ^ M O  i - f lU

105
$r lot. i i u  

I -2.102.

Lott 105

Top prtoea paid
I W. “

H ton pick-up 
<?all MO l-»2iT 

Crpne Road.
R U  BOO*

lor ea k truckaMO 4-an

2 l»e<lrrrom brick. Carpeia and I 
•ea go flTM down.
"DOWN, New ’  1»edr-0O» brl-i^. 
ral heat. 2 bathe, attached gar- 
carp#ti> and draperiea go. 
f o ^  buy, Chriatlna ft

1 and double garadte, Fenced 
_ owner will carry loan,
2 bedroom and garage. ('arfKts 
drapee go. N. Ailaniere
2 |4e<lroom« central heal and 

'iMidUiontng. Carpets and drapee

f *BKTntT»nW Lrfct Vnii Smihli gaf  ̂
age locateel on Ftr St. 1% ballia, 
den and kllch«n c-ombtnatbm, oeii- 
tral beat, 12*mi e<i. ft. of living area. 
iTIced t4,;>00. Call Peggy i*trtle, 
MO 4-1112.

•

I BKDROOM frame with brick trim 
fStgchiNl garage Imwled on 

K\crgreen Hi. 1100 eq. ft. of llring 
area, central heat, large kitchen. 
IH  bathe, new. ITlced Ift.tM.

ft BRDROOM home with t hedrooen 
frame house on l»ack of lot lo<'aied 
the corner of Francis and Weet 8t. 
Lot alto IftO' a 14T. Priced tft.ftOO.

222 W. Foaier ___ ____
1I6» k'OHD tlalaxie 4 dr. 17.04M) miles 

MO 4-T20«
TOR SALK: *l#64’i'9rd 4  Von pick-up. 

4I.Q4W) milea. »46ft. MO 6-2624.
006D WONK CAN2 

1212 FORD ft cyl. tudor. good motor, 
radio A heater, fto license A sticker 

Iftft ftft
1261 FORD tudor Vt. Clean body. New 

eeat covera, good motor, ftu tags 
ftlTft.oo

N. Dwight. |160f. M O iiis i FORD Tudor VI. Good BMchanl-
I cal condition .........    |126.od

^tl2ft0 Mk^RCUKY Hedaii. Good tlree. 
tk)lid liody. New tallorrH seat covers.
Runs gobd ..........................   1121.00

1242 DOOGB Pick-up. New seat covers
i i a  fto

1242 CHKVRCLBT % Ton Panel. A
real g o ^  one ........    |17ft.00

Open Runday
PANHAMOLE MOTOR COMPANY
_____ Mi West Potter _ _

NEW CHEVROLEtS
Ak-roN VANCK

OKKirR 4-4KI . HOMK t-Uu&

J»l« DART. VI rtiwi'
••■iidard ahUl. t!W:>.

SOVD A MCanOOM MOTOR CO.
»1I_W, WlIkA __  Ph. S-MK

'C A B S
1»4« CHEV TiiUoi .................  |M»
J»5I I-ONTIAf hardtop ........  Mia)

TRUCKS
1(4* ClIKV. > ton w/arain bw) tSM 

ton "w/floiit srainIT»4
. iu:>

ttM
t.KNI
Im

111 ot Town Froparty 111
ft ROOM modem house In I.«efore. Nee 

Jeff Davie. 1 block £asl of Poet 
Office TK 4-286ft.

8MALL MOI1RR to be moved ^  
wrecked. 620 K. Browning.

114 Traitor Hcmmo 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

KKW AND UBEID TRAILERB 
BmAk Ilataa

•. HIshwsr M Ph. MO 4-IMS

|t'an<o4 jrard.

KB. Clo»a In.
(  Badmom. douMa caras# and 

,ra apartmanl. Noith Ntlaon.

Nalaon. Uood i t HKDKOOM br)rk wllh sarasa and 
I S room ' anartnirnt locatad 11SI 

For quirk Mia. ( ('hrlatln. HI. Baarni.nt. fir. placr.
I f'.dar rloart. IMrad IT.SM. Call 

Prasr Plrtt*. MO 4-NtS.

IroOD. iBTalr S brdroom brick,
|rla and dptl*** 414.MS.

2 Brdroom and sdras*. North 
*X.M. . ^

r Hrdrooin. mitral hmit, at-
|ad saras* Hrnfy Btraat. Will 

i:ar on deal
FKANCIH. Good duplai and I  

anartmant for. quick aala.
i4._ _____ ____ ________
' »  'hclnmai Xarty Xmaiican 
- homa. Mary Kllan Bt. Dowa

|i.nt IliM
4 l>rdT«»m hrirk. haa dan and ,

tty room Kir Htrrrt.
H CIUC-HT; 2 iMytrqom. dan, dln- 
ar»a. haa fan<«l yard, 414M 

, handle ___
OE FISCHER REALTY

\N HflPB . . . . . . . .  -MO 4-CMl;
|K UUDLKT .......... MO 4-4427:

K ............... MO 4 44I1
EUflTV '

tmOOM Unrk, ailai-had garasa. i 
fra! heat, hath, comor lot, 
■.altna In Bvlns room <'all Panl 114a .. . ---- -------  _

2 HKDROnM frama homa lorat-d 1 » l  
Mary Kllan Bt. naar High Bdyral
Prl< ad a. MM.

I nlA Hughra I»a»alopi»iaiit 
541 «■ 4-I424. V

Notice 
Te Public
ive Ir stock iRtornational 
fflrrs fuarontoad for lifo 
tour ear at ro #*tro cost. 
pH f  ivt 0 written 9UoroR- 

with each muffler piir- 
|sed.

10 hare Truetone floss 
ked mufflers ond dual 
for all cars.

mo for tichon9t 9en- 
Itors, stortors, fuel pumps, 
]tek discs, pressure plates 
I save money.

Ire hubcaps new ond usod 
all ears. Also 14" Chev- 
t̂ pick-up whoels.

ponied Jo Buy 
Pickups

I Will Pay Cosh

IC.C.MATHENY
Is W. Foster M0 4-S251

NICR 2 ROOM frame Tiome with gar
age, frn/cd yard knated 226 Duman 
8i 4'lean as a pin, new baths new 
plumbing. Priced ft.6n0. 6da dawn 
pa>ment. fte.OO a month. Call Teg- 
gy Hrtle. MO 4-U12.

RKNlbKNT laOT 22*V i  ItT located 
comer of Ftr and 20tb Ht. Priepd
a,2M.

LKT L «  MFf.P YOU gRLL TOUR j 
PBOPRRTY j

/71J.Ul&DE(Blll ' 
i/U H C €U l I

X i a L  E S T A T E  ^
C KInsmailll MO S r.Tilj

Bill Duncan Homa Pbsna MO 4 2ISS;
Pagry, r*r“ * _

laAHGK ft rnptn hmise. aVorth Gray, i 
Haaement Fcn<ed_>ard |

flY^OWNKK V ir^reum. living ronuL i 
den. refrigerated air, esrpeted. MOj
6-M7M.   _  _ !

F«»h"HALIc hb owaar: F bedrotmi. at-f 
lached ga^uge X Moska from higĥ j 
arhoni MO T -1242. |

24f*« PXilTlTY in newly iei-orated 
honie^l W^Varnun l>rlve MO 4-4127 . 

pr>lT'?AlaK^hy'*owner' Ijarge 2 bed-* 
r«H>m l^me, ftkid e*iulty. ftft4 I>0V*» 
ceUe, , *

4 UlftDHUOM. ehitarats Ulnina rottm.
flarmge On Coffee 8t. CMIy ft2,e«ft 

1 RKDUOUM Garage, tl.fto# dowh 
IT.V.1I.

KK1A 2 hedruom. family rmn. I \  
baths CTo«»» in
L. V. ONACE NEAL E2TATE 

10ft>k I»*1 Fetter ^ MO 2-2ldft
2‘AjI'ITY in 1 lmiro«»m*Wmr f'arpeted 

living riiom and hall |67.i< pay- 
mcntii nee Nr el Hoad MU 6-4627 

M»K 8ALK: I l»edroom home. atlarfT-i 
rsl garage, fenced hack yard. Hving 
r«iom and hall haa new rarpeting 
New FI! A U*an. Icm down payment. 
MO 4-S40i for apiMtlnlmenf 

K<*R 8ALK ssr'trade; ft room duplex 
aa cwriter lot. Atao 2 -2 room hoimea 
all faranlelted. on 2 lota faring pave 
ment. 2 hlorks frpm nrh^l^.»-4222. 

FoK HALi*^ irud* ot leaxe: 2—6 room 
house*, end ta he moved: rt*om
housep. 6 room house I1.T52 each 
2 rstom houses l*«0. Arroag street 
from Baker 8ch**o| Will conulder 
>aiant lot or what have you. In
quire ft14 8. Cuyler. MO 2-2*22

116 Auto Ropair GorogM 116
HUKILL *  SON 

Basr Front Bed and Barrtca 
S14 W. Postar Phona MO 4-SIU

Fa MPA KADiATOR '8h 6 p  - 
Radlatort. gaa tNbka, hot water tanka 
repaired 211 ■ .B row n  MO l-46ftl.

KILLIAfPSTMO 9-9841
Bra-y nod Wloeh Barrloa

__ff Tpu Csa*t Biop. Don't Stmrl
RIJDTB AI/Tu MOTIVK~SERVIf f  

Automatic Traa,. • Proot End Barrlra 
lit -W Klngamin MO 4-t ill
AUTOMO'flVE Banrlda. Ifakor tuna- 

up. braka adiustnant. brakaa ra- 
llnad. Oanmitors and Btartara ra-
palrad. mufflara, tall pipaa and
minor Automotlaa Barrtca. t

A  R- A. OF PAMFA
in  Sk. PcMtar MO S-lSSl

1S4I REO. S
had . .....................

IS44 OilBV l<n um ....
IM l noiVlE  S ton ... .
tSSt DODtIE 2 tnn ......
1*M 2-4 UODCE pickup
Hat HUICK aparlal. 4 dht, naw WBW  

tiraa. R—H SUM. I-hona MO 4-7444 
aftar 4:tn n.m MO a-4U0fl.

I McCORMlf^ KARM EQUIPMENT 
HTORM

_Prlco_Road _  __  _
*44 BUICK. radio, haatar, good con

dition. clean. gcMK] liras. Maka a 
good wark or aacond car. 4144. MO-
l-41l«. or 4-4*U or_4-S444^_________

>'OR BALKriSSi Halalr. lUdlo. haaiar, 
asUa claan IMM 411 Nalda. S-2727.

SOTOR CC.
Btudabakar—Baloa Barrieo 

Mu B. Brown MO 4-4411

120 AiitomoMoB Foe Sylg 120
BKAUTIKrYi^ Belgir herdtop e|>ort 

sedmii llydremglic Kadio. heater. 
W8W llrns. I tone pAint. Tinted 
glass |:'2M See at M  K. Ifth er 
4‘aU M4^4-ftft2b

•to 'PORD ituii, f.mj 'Bali a t l l t i l f .  
Browning

C. C. MEAD Daad Cara' 4t'daragii. 
Wa buy. aall and aarvica all makoa 
Trallara aad low hara for raaC III 
R. Brown. MO 4-4I4I.

17* Tirog, Accosgartwt 124

■. F. GOODRICH CO.
144 B Cuyior MO 4-SI SI
JUliT ARRIVKD I.£fVa aaaortmant 

fa< tory surplus Goodyear tires. Tre
mendous disi'bunts

OGDKN A SON
621 W Foster MO 4-1444

MONTGOMERY WARD
SIT North Cuylor MO 4-2SII

52nd
Year

TIIE PAMPA FATLY' NEWS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 25. 1960 11

125 toots A AccaaeorioB 125 127 AirpfoRo for 5olo 127
PI.ABTtC and giaaa cMth. Pra-aaaaoa 

dlacounl an rapair Joha. Oaaay Boat 
Hhnp. Boalb »o U ‘-way T4S. MO 4- SOIt

POH BALK: l/s Inloraot In Caaana IT*.
MO 4-T4S7 a f l «  S p.m 

»A LUBc'OMUK CairMO '4-ffw;-------
Naw
4 0 0 -

DON'T, bur till you aae us.
4S U P Marrury mntnr, with 
araiar S474 M. 1-j off on Ski's. 

KIBHKE POHD CO 
toi w ^ B r o w n ___________UO  4-4404
IS 111* Johnaof motor. A-1 condition.

KIKEHTo KE STORE dL 
IIT Bofih Curlar _  MOT lIM
KACTOttY boat traUar. MO 4-444t al

tar l'S4 p m

FOK SAI.E
Nice modem 2 bedroom 
home on North Duncan Sf. 
Low equity, payments like 
rent. Immediate possession. 
Call MO 4-:t291.

A CRBAM BUBB

1267 Bl'ICK Century Club Riviera. 
Make offer. Can he seen st Hen
derson-WlUon gervice bistioe.

221 W. KIN02MILL

TRY A 
Clossifisd

FON 2ALE NY OWNEN
2 BEDROOM with attached garage, 
fenced hack yard, wired tor elec
tric range, plumhed for automatla 
washer, new 20 gat. hot water heat
er I20M aqulty for only MOO 
MO 4-41tft llftg Varnen Drive

TO BK MOVED
tt ' X TS* Sheet Iron RulliUnK 
f'on lart, Rmdrliff. CMII Bowl 

Cnic, It4a H. Bnm M  

MO 4-1789

ighland  

H o m e s
pampa*» leading 

quality home builder 
combs'U’orley bldg, 

mo 4-3442
MO S-44t*

1S24 CIIRIBTT
Modal ItonMa A  Balas Offica

3 Bedroom Homes
With Goragas

$300 Move*ln
TO G. I.'s

$73.30 Monthly
Alta Uharol FHA Tarms

Hughes
Development Co.

Sales Offiee 
MO f-2242

Huehes Eldf.
MO 4-2211

LIVE IN

i
Rpady for Occupancy 

PUnChoose Your 
Choooc Your 
VA—F'HA

'Un
laOt

Office 28rd S Nas’ajo
MO (-1711 MO « tS4t

1958 FORD
CUSTOM soe, t DOOR 

STOCK NO. BIMA 
Avtimgs BboS Retail

$T470.0Cr
OUR BRICS BOR t DAYS ONLY

$1150.00
FTqtilpped wllh Ford-e-Matle Irane- 
miSnlob. Magic Air healer,'snappy 
V-2 engine This car rarrien mir 
regular 2U day warraffiy Hea and 
drive this nice lar at

KISSEE FORD CO.
701 W. BROWN MO 4 S404

NEW  1S4S nODOE Dart. Phoanix VS 4 door, ra
dio, baatar. ToaquafUta traaa, powaa atAaiing, 

'qutona point, whlta wall tiraa, whaal oovara,
tlntad alaaa.............................................. .

1147 MHRtU'RV hard top, radio, haaiar, Marcomat. 
lo tranatnlsatan ................................. .............

14U 8TVDRBAIU-:R >a Turn PIck.up, haaiar, covar 
o»ar bad ..........................................................

ISIS IJYNR n t AK 14 fool htuU. Yanopy, It HP Kr- 
Inruda Lark, aNctrIc alaiilng ganarmlor, axira
nloa ..................................................................

$3363.40 
$1395.00

$495.00 
$1295.00

P A R K E R  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Ttt W. Brwwa iiot.sni

Move Today
New 3 Bedroom

Just CfMnpleteil'
By Builder

2125 N. Dwight
Phone MO .V.5410 

After 6:00 
MO 5-S189 
MO 4-3189 
MO 4-2985

NEW TAGS AND STICKERS^ 
ON ALL CARS SOLD THIS WEEK!

? f  f
iteo DODT.B DART J door, hard lop V*. rs- 

dto, hastar, S,4M mllaa ..................

IMS FORD Galsxta S door VI. atandard Mutt, 
b l( motor, Jut Msrk, ono local owtMr ..

lis t KORD Oslaxia 4 door VS, gtandar^ shift, 
one local owner ............................... ...

7WI .OlJ>.s^OHIIJC •'••" 4 doot^hard l*>pv- 
ioaded .^. *., a

1S8T CHCVROIA7T Btation Wagon, powcrgllde, C l  T O C  M l  
VI, power brakea *  Blearliif, air conditioned • 7 6 k tA l

1M7 CHEVRotarr station w i(sn . y i. pow- e i y Q C  
er(lldc, cleaneat In .Texaa ..................... e * '

1M7 CHCVROIJCT Bel Air. 4 dr., factory air. r Q P  
VS pow erfild t........................................ . 4  • —

1S6S FORD Fairlane, 4 dr., lord-o-malic. par* C Q Q C  f lA  
feet condition ..............................4 0 ' —-V V

ISU FORD StaUon Wafon ( C C A  H A
t  cyl., overdrive ........... .........................

ISW OIJ>MOBIl>B Super ‘U , 4 dr., ractory C l A C n  A A  
air, 4S.00Q milea ....................................

..We have 3S Cara and Ptck-up« on our M , t*S M to tMSO OO..

BOYD & McBROOM MOTOR CO.
811 W. Wilks MO S-2016

MINNOWS 
FOR SALE

L.VRGK MINNOWS
50c DOZEN

MLXF.D MINNOWS
3 DOZEN $1.00

1214 S. BARNES

OP^N FOR BUSINESS
2109 Alcock

r o  OP GASOI.INE, OH.. TIRI>i. B.^’TTKRIF.S
ET H Y L  29.9c REG. 27.9c 

T R U C K  D ISCO U N TS  
T R U C K  FLA TS FIXED

BT. WANT YOI R Bt SINr<W A WUJ. APPR1X1ATR IT. 
IB. B. Juooa

. . .  . B a y i y  a % i'« 5 * ^ / '

$ 1 9 9 5ISSS C H E V R O U rr  net Air, fordor, V«, 
automaUc, radio, haatar, tutone ..

ttw  roR D  non Fickup, 
box, heater .............

S cyl.. wide

ISS7 rORD rioo. Pick up. VS. radio, 
healer, custom cab, good rubber ..

198# FORD riOO Pick up. I  cyl., heater, 
raar bumper ......................................

1S98 CWRVROIJTT 
tomatlc trans.

110 fordor. VS. au 
radio A heater, nice

1*54 FORD Pick-up, S cyl., heater, rear- 
bumper ..............................................

1168 M KR CURT Fordor. overdrive, ra- 
-  dio, heater, clean .............................

$ 1 2 9 5
$ 1 0 9 5
$ 6 9 5
$ 9 9 5
$ 4 9 5
$ 4 2 5

10 D A Y S  S T A R T IN
ONLY 6 MORE DAYS

HELP!
4A Lots of Stock
. ' •  BISCAYNES

YOURSELF to the best DEAL of your LIFE! 
US moke this Spring Opening Sale 

the Sole O f Sales! *
—a - *

Cars and Trucks for Sole — New and Used
NES V k •  BEL AIRS ..i.; • IMPALAS • CORVAIRS
•  EL CAMINO • PICK-UPS “ '** •  TRUCKS

MSLVIN CONLIV  — CANANA CARBUTM

REX ROSE
133 W. FOSTIR MO 4-6877 * M.

= = =  SPRING S P E C I A L S =
A T

K I S S E E  F O  R D  C O .
SPECIA LS FOR YO U  R PASSANGER CARS

!■ Relin* Brakes 
tt Pock Front Wheels 
|tt Check Wheel Cylinders

REGULAR PRICE S2S.85

RPEflAL PRICE .. $ 1 9 9 5
YOU 8AVK 20%

tt Align Front End 
tt Balance All 4 Wheels Including 

Weights
tt True Up All Tires 
tt Cross All Wheels

REG U LAR PRICE $18.00
SPECIAL PRICE.. $ 1 4 9 5

YOU SAVE 20%

SPECIALS GOOD DURING MARCH & APRIL

K I S S E E  F O  R D  C O .
IS AN O FFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

761 W. Ilfrmn ME) 1-RIOl

HELP!
^ ^ m n d W f U

HELP!

• OK USED CARS & TRUCKS

US Make Our 2 Month February - March 
I , "CustoineK ls‘ King”  Campaign Q u otas,   ̂ ;* *

.■

I 'Y O U  Choose The Chevy of Your Choice a n d S A V Ef

LOOK I AT THESE PRICES!!  ̂ * -

WHOLESALE WHOLESALE WHOLESALE
PRICES TO  R ET A IL  BUYERS

19 >7 C 'l I E V R O I . i a  E, P o w r r  k IM b . 
rad io , h ra tB r, w h itn ' . i ^  h b II tirra , 
whitr* an d  M ub

$1095 .fO

19.5.7 F O R D  F u ir lan n  4 dtMtr, V 8 , 
o v r rd r iv r ,  rad io , h r a f r r

$595.00

19.58 r H F V R O I . f i T  4 d o o r  210, P o 
tt rrR lidB , bBatwr, KTBBn

$325.00

1956 FORD Fairianr, 4 door, hard- 19.56 PONTIAC 4 door, hard fop, aa- 
lop, fartorj ^alr rondHtonrr, ratllo |omatlr tranammukin, radio, hralrr, 
hralBr, whitn and bliiB ’ ' '■’̂  Whltn »Wb wall lima

$1095.00 $825.00

19.55 ClIKVROI.Frr BbI Air, V«, ra- 19.5.1 BI ICK 2 Door, radio, hnatfr.
dio, hratrr

$625.00

1958 DODGK Pk-k np, 8-4 ton, only 
2|!,000 milBa

$1095.00

whitr aiMl Kr--n
$295.00

(
1953 FORD 3 1 ton. 4 Bperd trao.v 
mitiinn

$250.00

CULBERSON  C H EV R O LET , INC.
212 N. Ballard

, ^  « S « 0 « S e   ̂ J ,

MO 4-4666

.. S.
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Famous Names
Aiuwar to Provious Puxzi*

p [6|B|P |'u a c i r j
M(DC?n

A0S08S
SruaausUnd* 
4 Funous 

VtaywriCht 
Sramotii flat

UMn.Bddi«

IS stir
UPwpotWoa
UMeccwiii
!• CcrpttM k&IC
laU M
SOPvtielM
SlDwarSSWrtMisi
saPtffaniM
aCTwM
r t A f
so stick t0CHb« 
SSltab
54 Accuftans 
SSRadaetod
55 Indian 
S7Swcrv« 
SSTiau* 
40ApoUi/B

notlMr
tnirtk.)

41 Uorooco (ab.) 
dlPtrlaniMr 

Ltraat
45 finuiMrateS 
dtLocttkn 

nit drink 
omeajicata

rpoifoa 
I vy*nehMan4 

45 SalntM (ab.) 
MEnciand’a 

■XSoodQuaai  ̂
ITSbortilatp

SWoiid War 
n  fMMral 

■4Daapblua • 
•  Aboda 
iOppoaad 
7C7>t 
tTumuMa 
tAtop 

lOChack 
SlWipMOP 
ITTandarMl 
UVanquiabad

faMSfeHMas

n LJn
n
lA l

rg
S I
a

South W ill Probably Keep 
Fight Within Demo Party

.EVINE'SI

1
tSOadnca 
S4 Plarinc eaidi 
SSOaomaUie 

flcura 
MAuaU 
STAmuM

Slliahint 
aquipiDMl 

SSSoprana 
SI Patriotic

SSKadioactirO 
cbamieal 

SSSarbr ara 
dOPMteaa

dlSikncaa 
41Choqw 
4S Narrow baarj 
44Arrivod 
dtlndiriduab 
4T8tnfar 

ntxtcrald 
4SIV(rfouiie 
OOMarbla

. DOWN 
iSwaUowa 
SFlrat M B

1 r r “ i I r” 1 1 1 IT IT

IT I!" 14

IT" r r r

IT li

■r
IT
3P

ii u it IT
II

ST 14

u u
S

On The Record
HlOHlJiMl GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admiaalona
David Oathey, 1004 8. Dwi^itt 
Laalla OUliam. tot CSirUtina 
Davtd Croasman, 1501 N. Ruaai'l 
>ln. Suaan Latta, Lefon 
Gaylana Wlnboma, iM  Hill 
Mra. Batty Jarkaon, Lafora 
Earl Wlncfoart, SST Canadian 
Mra. L i n d a  Martin, 1101 S. 

Dwlgbt
Bobbi Oreanhouaa, Miami 
Mra Bobby Buiaard, l i l t  N. Nel- 

•on
Mra. Lura Raaraa, tSt 8. Scott 
Oarral Haaa, i l ls  Chrtatina 
Verl Hacaman, 1832 Clinatina 
Mra. Wreatha Ramey, tM rrad- 

trie
Newton MaddOK. Clauda 
Mra. Joyce Carbinf, Pampn 
Mra. Dorothy Roa. Stinnett 
Mra. Marfta St da ir, W h 11 a 

Deer
-Mra. Vara Payne, 831 Haaa!
Mra. Bonala Srhaub, 1001 8. 

Banka
W. T. Rickey, Bkellytown 
Mra. I.ala MrCaba, Skallytown 
Dean Prall, U « N. Nalaon 

Dhtnala'iala

Paul Hammons, Wbtta Dear ' 
Leonard Huah, Pampa 
Nelson Rue, Philllpa 
Rebecca Howard, 1083 Huff Rd. 
Vickie Howard, 1083 Huff Rd.
R. T. Dicklnaon.'McLaan 
Mrs. Nallia Norman, lOtO 8. 

Dwisht
Mra. Beaala Pootar, 1118 Hamil

ton
Marvin Oahla, 1230 8. rinley 
Paul Camitb, 1304 8. FaiJknar 
Mra. Cora Eatea, 3211 Coffee 
Deborah Holley, PhlUipa 
Nan Harmon, White Deer 

OONO RATl'lJkTIONS 
To Mr. and Mra. Elmer Lena, 

Lefora, on the birth of a ftrt at 
8:38 a m. waichtnf 8 Iba. Itk ot.

To Mr. and Mra. Don Dillman, 
Pampa, on the birth of a boy at 
4:8T p.m. wetshinf 8 Iba. oi.

By CHILES OOiaiMAN 
United Preee Intemattonal

ATLANTA (U P !)—The South la 
kecplnc Ita 1940 political powdar 
dry but tha odds favor apliited 
Intra-murad akirmiahinf rather 
than open warfare la thie preai' 
dential election year.

The machinery for poilUcal re
volt—either a southern bolt of the 
Democratic convention or an alec 
toral collefe walkout on the Dem 
ocratic nominees—haa been care
fully prepared. It will be ready it 
needed.

^ t  the beat eatimate now, 
bated on a survey of political 
cihnates in a doaen aouthem and 
border atatea, is that neither a 
convention walkout at Los Anfclea 
in July nor m  electoral collese 
bolt in Novenm r is In the cards.

Instead, most aeaaoned eouthem 
politlciana expect tha southern 
wing to uoe this prepared ma
chinery and tha. threat of a party 
q>Ut aa a lever to obtatai from 
the Dcmocratie national conven
tion a ticket and a platform the 
South can live with, and to bo 
■uceaaful enoufh In .this endeavor 
to make a November'bolt unlikely. 
;.No one can say now what actual' 
ly‘ will happen. A meetlnf last 
weekend of repreaentatlvea of 
five southern fovemors produced 
agreement that those five atatea

Legal Publication
NO. ii.o|a'4 ay puBUfCATiON

IrWiOdi. It mar 
I erwei IfeRrlnf, w

Sl’FFEIM MBK’ARRIAGB
NEW YORK (U PI) _  Staft 

■tar Kim Stanley suffered a mla 
carrtase In the early state of 
pretnancy and has had to cancal 
her appearanca next week la 
“ Two For The Seesaw'* at the 
Royal Potnciana Playhousa la 
Palm Beach, Fla.

CITATION 
THB STATK' ,
TO: L  U. MrWio*ii, If ■arried. 
hie anknowB aifai ifeHnina, whose 
ptecee of reeidonee are unknown to 
plaintiff, and If doad, tho loaal rep- 
raoontatlvoa of oald dofandant. and 
tiM unknown hotre of oald namod do- 
fendonl; tho local rsprosonistlvoo of 
tho unknown hoira of Cho oald .n«nsd 
dofondknt If tho laM unknown bairn 
•re dead; the unknown bolro of Iho 
uaknuwnnbolre of. paid-namod dofend- 
ant abd'lf ihoy bo dooviBLt. thoir loaal 
roprasontatlvoo, all ot whom whaoo 
plaeos >,f reoidenfoa am unknown to 
plaintiff. Dofrndanta. ORKKTINa: 

You and aach of you am beroby 
oommamled to appoar boforo tho lion- 
omMo Dintrirt Court. Slot Judicial 
IrtstricI of Cray Oonaty. Toxao, at tho 
Courthoiiao Ihoroof In Pampa. Tezao, 
by flllna a written answer ot or befnm ie:ee o'clock A.M. of u>0 ftmt Monday 
next after tho'okpimtion of forty-two 
(4>> daya from fho dale of tho laou- 
aiim of this dtatton. aaoM helna the 
Wh day of May, IMS, to plalntlfT’a 
patitloa filed la- sold oourt In this 
rsoss, numbersd II.eft and stylsd 
Jssat B. hmlth. Plaintiff, ys. U O.

would send unpledged, unlnatrucT' 
ed and uncommitted delagationa 
to the Denocratie convention.

Tlila posltiaa, a formal state
ment (ollowtiig the meeting aald, 
was unanimously ballavsd by 
thosa present to be in the best In- 
tareat of tha people of the atatea 
repraaented—OeoiiflR, South Caro
lina, Mlaslaaippl, Tanneaaee and 
Louisiana.

The five-state group tnvtted oth
er aouLham states to aaeOma the 
same posture, and Indeed they 
will. In fact. It might be aald that 
tha action preesded tha invitation 
In soma casat.

Arkansas traditionally asnds an 
unpledged delegation to tha Dem 
ocratic convention. Gov. Orval 
Faubus said some time ago that 
If Arkansas doesn't get aatiafaC' 
tory treatment at the convention 
anything might happen. Till# is In
terpreted by some to mean Arfcan 
saa might ba willing to join, or 
tven lead, a southcra walkout, of 
the oonvsaUon.

Virginia, too, will aand aa un- 
pledged delegation' to Loa Angeles 
and wUl ba In position to join 
whatsver action aaems adytsabla 
at tha time.

Oov. Buford Ellington of Tan 
naaaee says publicly he haa no 
IntenUon of walking out. Nor is 
there any Indication at all that 
such stataa aa Florida. North 
carotins. Kantucky, Taxaa, or 
even Louisiana would ba inclbiad

undar almost any circuraatanesa 
to boK the convention.

Few southern pomttcal leader* 
at this time will talk speciflca 
about randidaUs, but Senate Ma
jority Leader Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas wUl gamer a lot of thedr 
support.

Texas' t l  convention votes will, 
of course, be pledged to Johnson. 
Faubus of Arhanaas mentions 
Sen. Richard Russell of Gaorgla 
but says Johnson baa a lot of pub- 
lie support in his stole. The Ten
nessee delegation probably wUl 
lean toward jobneon. The Virgin
ia delegation, even though tsi- 
pledged. wlU be sympathetic to 
Johnson.

a t  U V IN C ’S
*

y n .  £ o a1o\. P o JiatW

In Alnbamn, Gov. John Patter
son came out sarly and puMlely 
for Sen. John Kennedy of Massa- 
chuaetto but a lot of Alabama 
party leaders are voicing support 
for Johnson daapita his civil rights 
stand. Many Georgia political 

,-Haaiim were aoHdty tor JetaKpi 
before he tagged himself a west- ^  
emer; lacking any place else to “  
turn, they may find th em se lves^  
drifting back into the Texan's ^

.4

;s

Sturdy fWxopadic centinKiian for hsolHiy 
growing fast. Far saMri and thrifty 

shoas ba twra thay'ra 
MOTHER GOOSE I

llach patant or 
whlla imootk laotbar. 
Sixti S^-3.

camp.

Johnson In 
Gain From 
Rights Move

WASHINGTON (UPD — Senata 
Democratte Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson's presldentlsl stock ap
peared today to have bounced up 
because ef hU lateet elvil righto 
move.

In tha process. Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon lost a chance 
to grab tho limelight on the ertti- 
cal election-year Issue.

Assistant Sanate Democratic 
(M ont),

Johneon-for-prealdent support-
known wift; If livin*. whoa* piaroajar, said tha Texan “ has token n

tot of criUclam and now di

Ml Millfin, At. DWArHlanU. In which ,
Jmmm K. Hmlth U pUIntlfr and th« I Lead er M ik t M aasftald 
loUowInir p«rnona nr* d«f«ndanta; L.
0. McMIlUn. and If maniad. hla un- 

Kona pi
of realdftncA ara unknown ta plalr 
And if -dAAd, th# IaraA lAprAAantAUvAA 
of aAM dafandAnt. And th# hnknown 
halra of aAtd nAmad dafandAot If tha 
AAid uAknown h#lra Ara daAd; tha un- 
knowh heinr ef lha nnknawa hatra of 
AAld namad dMandant and thay ba da> 
caaaad. lhair laral rapraaanUttvM. all 
of whom whoaa plaroa af raaldancaa 
ara unknown la plaintiff, which patl- 
tion warn filad In thia aourt on tha 
tSrd day of March, IMd, and tha na* 
tura of which aaid ault U aa follows:

CHEF GEORGE MASON
SUGGESTS

for your 

Sunday

DINING
PLEASURE
’ * the

irves
a !ot of credit" In the civil lights 
debate.

The political aaseasment that 
Johnson's prealdentlal stock had 
risen was based on the fact that 
he persuaded the Senate to send 
tha Houaa-paasad civil rishts bill 
to tha Senate Judiciary Oommit-

The
A lm a n a c

B y  Hatted P i eee International

K

^ o *
AB'-*

Stock potanl or 
whits smooth laoliiar. 
Sitei3\4-|.

^Oi

■ Today is Friday, March IS, the 
tSth day of tha year, with 2tl 
more in 1140.

The moon la approaching Its 
new phase.

The morning ators ara Mara, 
Jupltar and Saturn.

On thia day In history)
In ISIT. Arturo Toscanini, world 

famous orchestral conductor was 
bora In Parma, Italy.

In ItOO, the Soclsdlst Party of 
tha United States was organiMd 
in IndtonapoUs.

In ta il, 14T lives were tost In 
a fire in tha Triangle Shirt Waist | 
Company hi New York City.

In 1913, the famous Pataca Tlia-1 
star In New York opened Us i 
doors for the first time.

4̂99IV

niXOPEDK
CONSntUCTION

llocfc smooth laothtr. 
White lighianing iriai. 
Siiat l%-3.

A thought for today: Irish satir
ist Jonathan Swift said) **Wt have 
Just enough religion to make us 
hate, but not enough to make us 
love one another."

SHOP LEVINE’S
^ E Y I N E 'S i

A UM|>aM lo try «l«l* lult In which   _,,w  <h>»
th* plaintiff, fur cau»* of action Nl*h Ironclad iBStTUCtlona that

■how tiM court 
thkt on or sboai lha 4th day ef 
Fobruarr. ISSe. h* was lawfully 
srlird and poaaassod In fro almplo 
th*. fellow Inc dreciibed land and 
pramlsaa situated In Oray C(
Tl

County,

the floor byIt be returned to 
next Tuesday.

The Senate backed him by a 
vote of at to 8 — tha flvs rep
resenting a fraction of tha antiraa*. to-wit

Lola I to le, both tnchulvs. and j Hshta Anuthemera Lots IS to M. both inciusiv*. In I aoutnemer*.
Most Southerners la the Sanate

happy to go along with
Hlock TS ef ths OrUrinal Town ef 
McLeen, drey County. Texas. Iwrre 

that drfsndanta unlairfulty snisrsd , . , , ^  . i.
upon said land and prrmtaM and dix- j Johnson s plan Of limited commit 
poMaasad ^ in t iff  tharrfroni and te* consideration. Th* alternative 
onlawfuItT ■withnetd from htm th* i , .  . . • j  t! would have been to send the,pe*>r*alon of said land and prrmlara
and Ih* plaintiff pray* for Judamant I House bill directly to the Senate
for till* and po**.»»iO|i.nf aald land
and nrrmi.r.'’S t;S 'Trf^rt“ I"ry‘ir"f!noor and let NUon rule, aa he!
aa la mora fully ahowN by plaintiff'* 'did In IMT, 
pctltlmi on m* In thia aatl. • i
If thia ritatlon la not aarvod within .proceaura.

that thia waa propar

ninaty <Ni daya altar tha data of Ita > *nia Johnaon mOYt, accapUd by 
k«n*jnn#. II .hall be rrtumed an-' R ^b llcans, Uberal DemocraU

Th* ofneor axarutinf thi* writ ahaii [and iTio^ SoAithamara, anablrd 
promptly irrYa tha oama awi^dinataiih^ Sanata to maintain tU tradl- tha raayiramanta of law, and tha man- i,». . ... . ^
dataa haroof. and mak* dua ratom aajliOfML commlttaa ayttam. U lif

^***!r*^ -a w .0 aaaed Johnaon'a poattlon to thatoMUod and fivan «nd*r my hand «  . .7
and aaal of oald renirt at Pampa, Tax- aOMn^ fnana* tald. 
ao« thia tho SIrd day of March, IMA, 1 __________ __

Halan Spiinkla, Clark, 1rnatrlct Court. Slot Judicial] | P Y  ^
DIatHct af Gray iVonty. a ^

I CLASSIFIED ADMarch It. April

DELICIOUS ,

B U F F E T
Served in the beautiful

STARLIGHT ROOM
-■ NOON TO  2:00 P.M.
OR Y O U  M AY PREFER

DINING

1

in the

TERRACE
ROOM

featuring

MAXINE
MILLIRON

A T  T H E  HAMMOND ORGAN
NOON TO 2:00 P.M.

T H E

CORONADO

. V

He took the fastest way down 
to save on the specials at

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

RCA V ictor
DEALER

IM  N. Somerville MO 4-JWll

YOUR RIGHT TO CHOOSE
YOUR PERSONAL

PHYSICIAN DENTIST
IS NOW A l STAKE

DO YO U  W A N T the federal government to be the final au
thority in your choice of a physician or dentist? i

' ^ D O  YO U  W AN T your social security taxes increased two or
\
three times?

DO YO U  W AN T to frd ik  our present medical progress and 
reseorreh for a ''pig in the poke" — sociolixed medicine? iP*-i

The Forand Bill, Now Before Congress,' 
is the First Step In This Direction!

Your physician and dentist believe they can best serve you 
on o voluntary, free choice, private patient basis. Ask your 
physician or dentist about this legislation AN D TH EN  
WRITE Y O U R  CO N G RESSM A N  AN D SEN ATOR.

Also, we urge you to talk to your insurance representative

SPONSORED BY YOUR DOCTOR, A MEMBER OF THE
TOP 0' TEXAS MEDICAL SOCIETY

usi
Bi


